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Executive summary

 What is this report about?

Ch�ldren’s safety and welfare are key concerns �n all countr�es, w�th cont�nual efforts 
be�ng made to �mprove ch�ld welfare and ch�ld protect�on serv�ces. Learn�ng �s central 
to these endeavours as the means whereby current problems can be �dent�f�ed �n 
order that future solut�ons can be sought. But �s the current reperto�re of learn�ng 
approaches adequate for the task?

Th�s report presents a prel�m�nary model of a ‘systems approach’ to learn�ng that can 
be used across agenc�es �nvolved �n safeguard�ng and ch�ld protect�on work. It has 
been adapted from acc�dent �nvest�gat�on methods used �n av�at�on and eng�neer�ng 
and, more recently, �n health.

 What will the systems model help with?

Eng�neer�ng systems may appear predom�nantly techn�cal and ch�ldren’s serv�ces 
appear predom�nantly soc�al. Yet both are usefully cons�dered to be ‘soc�o-techn�cal’ 
systems, although w�th d�fferent degrees of m�x. Th�s means that the �nteract�ons 
between people and equ�pment or cultures are fundamental �n shap�ng the way work 
gets done.

At the present t�me, when the var�ous serv�ces deal�ng w�th ch�ldren are undergo�ng 
major changes �n the tools they use and the way they cooperate w�th each other 
to try and �mprove outcomes for ch�ldren, a systems framework has part�cular 
value. It can be used not just for exam�n�ng cases w�th trag�c outcomes but for 
conceptual�s�ng how serv�ces rout�nely operate and for learn�ng about what �s 
work�ng well or where there are problemat�c areas – a task that �s part�cularly v�tal as 
changes l�nked to the safeguard�ng agenda get embedded. Importantly, the systems 
approach allows for the study of the horizontal �nteract�ons between agenc�es as well 
as the vertical �nteract�ons w�th�n agenc�es.

 Using the approach in Serious Case Reviews

There �s also a match between th�s model and the requ�rements of Ser�ous Case 
Rev�ews (SCRs) �n England and Wales and Case Management Rev�ews  (CMRs) �n 
Northern Ireland. We propose that the systems approach could form the bas�s for a 
nat�onw�de framework that would fac�l�tate rev�ew�ng cases �n a cons�stent way so 
that w�der lessons could be drawn from the�r s�m�lar f�nd�ngs.

 How has it been developed?

Tak�ng an approach from a rad�cally d�fferent area such as eng�neer�ng requ�res 
deta�led work to adapt �t to ch�ldren’s serv�ces. Therefore, �n a two-year Soc�al Care 
Inst�tute for Excellence (SCIE) project the approach was tr�alled w�th the cooperat�on 
of two Local Safeguard�ng Ch�ldren’s Boards  (LSCBs) �n England. Two deta�led case 
rev�ews were conducted and valuable feedback was prov�ded by staff at all stages �n 
order to progress�vely adapt the model �n the process. A scop�ng rev�ew of the safety 
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management l�terature prov�ded the theoret�cal underp�nn�ng (Munro, 2008) and �s 
ava�lable on SCIE’s webs�te (www.sc�e.org.uk).

 the basics of the approach

The cornerstone of a systems approach �s that �nd�v�duals are not totally free to 
choose between good and problemat�c pract�ce. Instead, the standard of performance 
�s connected to features of people’s tasks, tools and operat�ng env�ronment. The 
approach, therefore, prom�ses a nuanced p�cture of mult�-agency profess�onal 
pract�ce that �llum�nates why part�cular rout�nes of thought and act�on become 
establ�shed. Ideas can then be generated about ways of reshap�ng the env�ronment or 
redes�gn�ng the task so that �t �s eas�er to do the task well and harder to do �t badly.

The goal of a systems case rev�ew, then, �s not only to understand why a part�cular 
case developed �n the way �t d�d, for better or for worse. Instead, the a�m �s to use 
one part�cular case as the means of bu�ld�ng up an understand�ng about strengths 
and weaknesses of the system more broadly and how �t m�ght be �mproved �n future.

 outline of the adapted model

 1. Collecting data

There are two �mportant sources of data relevant to a systems �nvest�gat�on – the 
wr�tten records of d�fferent agenc�es and �nterv�ews w�th key staff as well as serv�ce 
users and carers. These are referred to as conversat�ons to avo�d the connotat�on of 
formal, fact-f�nd�ng endeavours.

Records prov�de the formal account of profess�onal �nvolvement. However, one-to-
one conversat�ons are essent�al because they prov�de the data that allow us to bu�ld a 
p�cture of how th�ngs looked to the people �nvolved, at the t�me they were �nvolved.

For th�s reason, the conversat�on beg�ns w�th a narrat�ve account of the worker’s 
�nvolvement, unstructured by the �nterv�ewers. To fac�l�tate the subsequent analys�s, 
part�c�pants are then asked to �dent�fy key pract�ce ep�sodes that they bel�eved 
�nfluenced the way the case developed. Referr�ng to a l�st of ‘contr�butory factors’ 
from var�ous aspects of the w�der system, the person �s then encouraged to cons�der 
why they acted as they d�d.

 2. organising and analysing the data

 a) producing a narrative of multi-agency perspectives

The format of the �nterv�ews creates an �n�t�al organ�sat�on of the data from wh�ch 
the rev�ew team constructs accounts of the h�story of the case. In a trad�t�onal 
rev�ew, a s�ngle chronology �s usually constructed outl�n�ng the generally agreed 
events. In th�s work, however, the team found that the level of deta�l needed d�d not 
lend �tself to comp�lat�on �nto a s�ngle story s�nce the subtle d�fferences �n people’s 
v�ews were so �mportant. We therefore recommend the product�on of a set of 
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narrat�ves, each deta�l�ng the h�story of the case through the eyes of one �nd�v�dual or 
agency.

 b) Identifying ‘key practice episodes’ and their contributory factors

W�th�n the narrat�ves are a number of key ep�sodes that are then analysed �n more 
deta�l. Th�s process draws on the �nterv�ewees’ comments on the contr�butory 
factors �nfluenc�ng them at that po�nt and br�ngs together the v�ews of the d�fferent 
part�c�pants.

 3. Reviewing the data and analysis

Ne�ther data source prov�des a rel�able, consensus v�ew. The documentat�on of 
d�fferent agenc�es may confl�ct �n the bas�c factual deta�ls presented or �t may have 
a very d�fferent focus. S�m�larly, �nterv�ews reveal how people’s d�fferent reasons for 
�nvolvement lead them to focus on d�fferent aspects of the fam�ly. Putt�ng together 
the var�ous accounts �nvolves a degree of �nterpretat�on by the rev�ew team. It �s 
therefore �mportant to check out these �nterpretat�ons w�th those �nterv�ewed. Th�s 
can be done by send�ng draft reports to part�c�pants for comment as well as hold�ng 
group d�scuss�on meet�ngs. Th�s �s l�kely to produce some correct�ons or challenges to 
the rev�ew team’s �nterpretat�on and also some valuable add�t�onal �ns�ghts. A three-
staged process of d�alogue between the rev�ew team and part�c�pants �s proposed.

 4. Identifying generic patterns of systemic factors that contribute to good 
practice or make problematic practice more likely

Bu�ld�ng on work done �n healthcare by Woods and Cook (2001), the deeper analys�s 
of the data categor�ses them �n terms of patterns of �nteract�ons. These patterns can 
e�ther be construct�ve or create unsafe cond�t�ons �n wh�ch poor pract�ce �s more 
l�kely. An �n�t�al typology of patterns s�gn�f�cant for ch�ld welfare work �s presented. 
Th�s �ncludes the follow�ng s�x d�fferent categor�es.

Patterns �n:

 1. Human–tool operat�on
 2. Human–management system operat�on
 3. Commun�cat�on and collaborat�on �n mult�-agency work�ng �n response to 

�nc�dents/cr�ses
 4. Commun�cat�on and collaborat�on �n mult�-agency work�ng �n assessment and 

longer-term work
 5. Fam�ly–profess�onal �nteract�ons
 6. Human judgement/reason�ng

 5. making recommendations

The �dent�f�cat�on of underly�ng patterns of system�c factors leads to the 
�dent�f�cat�on of �ssues that need further explorat�on and, where poss�ble, to the 
generat�on of �deas about ways of max�m�s�ng the factors that contr�bute to good 
performance and m�n�m�s�ng the factors that contr�bute to poor-qual�ty work. Th�s 
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d�st�nct�on �s �mportant; �t h�ghl�ghts that recommendat�ons can take three d�st�nct 
forms that are usefully d�st�ngu�shed.

F�rstly, there are those patterns for wh�ch there are clear-cut solut�ons that can be 
addressed at a local level and are, therefore, feas�ble for a LSCB to �mplement, for 
example, creat�ng a cons�stent rule across agenc�es of what the wr�ter means to 
convey by ‘copy�ng �n’ someone to a letter rather than address�ng �t d�rectly to them.

Secondly, there are recommendat�ons that cannot be so prec�se because they w�ll 
h�ghl�ght weaknesses �n pract�ce that need to be cons�dered �n the l�ght of other 
demands and pr�or�t�es of the d�fferent agenc�es. Th�s �s a task more properly done 
by the sen�or management than the rev�ew team, for example, more attent�on �n 
superv�s�on to detect�ng errors �n reason�ng requ�res more t�me; can that be obta�ned 
by cutt�ng back on some other tasks?

The th�rd category of recommendat�ons �ncludes those that po�nt to �ssues that need 
deta�led development research �n order to f�nd solut�ons, although those solut�ons 
would then have w�de relevance to ch�ldren’s serv�ces. For example, d�ff�cult�es �n 
captur�ng r�sk well when complet�ng Core Assessments �nd�cate a need to research 
how w�despread th�s problem �s and, �f necessary, exper�ment w�th alternat�ve 
theoret�cal frameworks, structur�ng and formatt�ng of forms and poss�bly software.

 Structure and content of the report

In approach�ng the task of adapt�ng a systems �nvest�gat�on we were gu�ded by the 
w�sdom acqu�red �n other d�sc�pl�nes about the �mportance of th�nk�ng f�rst about 
what you are ult�mately look�ng for before dec�d�ng how to collect and categor�se �t 
(V�ncent, 2006; Wallace and Ross, 2006). The alternat�ve approach of f�rst collect�ng 
data creates the r�sk of amass�ng a mounta�n of d�sparate data that �s well n�gh 
�mposs�ble to make sense of. The structure of the report reflects th�s. Unl�ke th�s 
summary �n wh�ch the model has been descr�bed �n the temporal sequence �n wh�ch 
�t would be carr�ed out �n a case rev�ew, �n the full report �t �s descr�bed �n reverse 
order. We beg�n w�th the goal of the rev�ew and work backwards through the process 
of ach�ev�ng �t.

The challenge of escap�ng our deeply entrenched frameworks for th�nk�ng about 
and understand�ng front-l�ne pract�ce should not be underest�mated. As we all 
tend to �nterpret new mater�al �n terms of fam�l�ar �deas and concepts, �t �s easy 
to m�sunderstand the fundamental nature of the change �n mov�ng to a systems 
approach and, therefore, to m�sapply the model. Consequently, the report �ncludes a 
s�gn�f�cant level of deta�l about the process of both develop�ng and us�ng the model. 
Th�s �ncludes d�ff�cult�es encountered and areas for further development.
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1 Introduction

 1.1 What is this report about?

 1.1.1 a new ‘systems’ approach to learning

Ch�ldren’s safety and welfare are key concerns �n all countr�es, w�th cont�nual efforts 
be�ng made to �mprove ch�ld welfare and ch�ld protect�on serv�ces. Learn�ng �s central 
to these endeavours as the means whereby current problems can be �dent�f�ed �n 
order that future solut�ons can be sought. An �mportant quest�on, then, �s whether 
the current reperto�re of learn�ng approaches �s adequate to the task. Are there better 
ways of learn�ng that could help �mprove the del�very of ch�ld welfare serv�ces and 
�mprove outcomes for ch�ldren and the�r fam�l�es? Th�s report presents �n�t�al steps 
towards the development of what �s generally called a ‘systems approach’ to learn�ng 
�n ch�ldren’s serv�ces.

In br�ef, a systems approach seeks to prov�de a nuanced understand�ng of front-l�ne 
pract�ce by gett�ng beh�nd what profess�onals do and �llum�nat�ng why they do what 
they do. In rev�ew�ng past pract�ce, th�s �nvolves tak�ng account of the s�tuat�on they 
were �n, the tasks they were perform�ng and the tools they were us�ng etc, �n order 
to h�ghl�ght what factors �n the system contr�buted to the�r act�ons mak�ng sense to 
them at the t�me. Th�s allows an understand�ng of how both good and problemat�c 
pract�ce are made more or less l�kely depend�ng on factors �n the work env�ronment. 
Ideas can then be generated about ways of reshap�ng the env�ronment or re-
des�gn�ng the task so that �t �s eas�er for people to do the task well and harder to do 
�t badly.

 1.2 Why do we need new methods of learning?

 1.2.1 Limitations of current approaches

Trad�t�onally, one of the most publ�c ways of learn�ng has been through the 
�nqu�ry �nto a death of a ch�ld from ch�ld abuse or neglect. In the UK, as �n many 
other countr�es, these �nqu�r�es have had a major �nfluence on the way serv�ces 
have developed (Parton, 2003, 2004; Stanley and Manthorpe, 2004). However, 
the�r value has been �ncreas�ngly quest�oned as �t has become apparent that they 
keep �dent�fy�ng the same problems �n front-l�ne pract�ce and mak�ng s�m�lar 
recommendat�ons and yet the problems reoccur. Th�s ra�ses the quest�on of whether 
the current methods of learn�ng lessons are prov�d�ng sat�sfactory explanat�ons of the 
problems and, therefore, effect�ve solut�ons.

In other areas of h�gh-r�sk work, s�m�lar problems �n �mprov�ng the qual�ty of serv�ces 
have led to the development of a systems approach. Th�s offers a framework not 
just for exam�n�ng cases w�th trag�c outcomes but for conceptual�s�ng how serv�ces 
rout�nely operate and for learn�ng about what �s work�ng well or where there are 
problemat�c areas. It offers the poss�b�l�ty of novel and more effect�ve solut�ons, so 
that steps can be taken to strengthen pract�ce before a tragedy occurs.
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 1.2.2 Context of major policy change and the importance of inter-agency 
collaboration

Ch�ldren’s serv�ces have the dual mandate of protect�ng ch�ldren and promot�ng the�r 
welfare. In recent years, there has been grow�ng concern that the pr�or�ty g�ven to 
the ch�ld protect�on funct�on has been adversely affect�ng the range and qual�ty 
of serv�ces for support�ng fam�l�es and promot�ng ch�ldren’s well-be�ng, espec�ally 
prevent�ve and early �ntervent�on serv�ces (DH, 1995; Waldfogel, 1998). Th�s has led 
to many countr�es, �nclud�ng all four countr�es of the UK, adopt�ng h�ghly �nnovat�ve 
strateg�es for w�den�ng the rem�t of ch�ldren’s serv�ces and �mprov�ng �nter-agency 
work�ng to prov�de more t�mely help to a larger number of fam�l�es.

In England, Wales and Northern Ireland (Scotland �s excluded) a new language of 
‘safeguard�ng’ reflects the extens�on of the a�ms of ch�ldren’s serv�ces from protect�ng 
the small number of ch�ldren suffer�ng or at r�sk of suffer�ng s�gn�f�cant harm, to 
enabl�ng and ensur�ng that all ch�ldren ach�eve the�r full potent�al. Th�s has been 
l�nked to the development of h�gh-level outcomes frameworks that, �n Northern 
Ireland and Wales, are drawn from the UN Convent�on on the R�ghts of the Ch�ld 
(see Table 1 below). It �s aga�nst �mprovements �n these outcomes that progress on 
del�very w�ll be measured.

table 1: outcomes frameworks for children’s services in the UK

England 
(HM Treasury, 2003)

Northern Ireland 
(OFMDFM Northern 
Ireland, 2006)

Wales  
(WAG, 2002)

• Stay safe
• Be healthy
• Enjoy and ach�eve
• Make a pos�t�ve 

contr�but�on
• Ach�eve econom�c well-

be�ng

• Healthy
• Enjoy�ng, learn�ng and 

ach�ev�ng
• L�v�ng �n safety and w�th 

stab�l�ty
• Exper�enc�ng econom�c 

and env�ronmental well-
be�ng

• Contr�but�ng pos�t�vely to 
commun�ty and soc�ety

• L�v�ng �n a soc�ety that 
respects the�r r�ghts

• Have a fly�ng start �n l�fe
• Have a comprehens�ve 

range of educat�on and 
learn�ng opportun�t�es

• Enjoy the best poss�ble 
health and are free from 
abuse, v�ct�m�sat�on and 
explo�tat�on

• Have access to play, le�sure, 
sport�ng and cultural 
act�v�t�es

• Are l�stened to, treated 
w�th respect, and have the�r 
‘race’ and cultural �dent�ty 
recogn�sed

• Have a safe home and a 
commun�ty wh�ch supports 
phys�cal and emot�onal 
well-be�ng

• Are not d�sadvantaged by 
poverty
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Th�s �s a major change �n pol�cy. The new ‘safeguard�ng agenda’ has s�gn�f�cantly 
extended the goals and tasks of ch�ld welfare work. No longer �s �ntervent�on 
a�med only at ch�ldren ‘�n need’ or ‘at r�sk’ but also at the early �dent�f�cat�on of the 
far larger group of ch�ldren who �n England are categor�sed as hav�ng ‘add�t�onal 
needs’ beyond those met by the un�versal serv�ces. The range of organ�sat�ons and 
profess�ons tasked w�th ach�ev�ng these extended goals has also been s�gn�f�cantly 
broadened. Safeguard�ng �s now ‘everyone’s bus�ness’ (cf DfES, 2006). Respons�b�l�ty 
�s ascr�bed not just to soc�al workers but also to ‘those work�ng �n ch�ldcare sett�ngs, 
schools, health serv�ces, soc�al care, youth serv�ces, the pol�ce and cr�m�nal just�ce 
system and culture, sports and play organ�sat�ons’ (DfES, 2004: 7).

Far-reach�ng and complex changes �n structures, roles and work�ng pract�ces have 
accompan�ed th�s pol�cy change. These are a�med at strengthen�ng partnersh�p 
among these d�sparate bod�es and workers, and produc�ng �ntegrated approaches to 
serv�ce plann�ng, processes, prov�s�on and governance. They �nclude new tools for 
use by the extended range of people. Key here �s the �ntroduct�on of a standard�sed 
approach to carry�ng out an assessment of a ch�ld’s and the�r fam�ly’s add�t�onal 
needs and dec�d�ng how those needs should be met. In England and Wales th�s �s 
referred to as the Common Assessment Framework (CAF), �n Northern Ireland as  
Understand�ng the Needs of Ch�ldren �n Northern Ireland (UNOCINI). In all countr�es, 
these tools are seen as play�ng a key part �n ensur�ng a more effect�ve, earl�er 
�dent�f�cat�on of add�t�onal needs and �mprov�ng �ntegrated work�ng and processes 
across agenc�es by promot�ng coord�nated serv�ce prov�s�on.

For our purposes the deta�ls of these changes, and d�fferences between countr�es, are 
less s�gn�f�cant than the scale of the change occurr�ng and the central�ty of mult�-
agency/profess�onal work�ng �n them. Both po�nts are �llustrated clearly �n the Engl�sh 
government’s ‘on�on’ d�agram below (see F�gure 1).

Source: DfES (2004: 6)

figure 1: the English government’s model of whole-systems change
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Th�s pol�cy context g�ves the need for new methods of learn�ng a press�ng urgency for 
two key reasons outl�ned below.

Learning together horizontally: front-line workers from different agencies/
professions need to learn about and from each other

Inter-agency and �nter-profess�onal work�ng �n ch�ld welfare work represents 
someth�ng of a conundrum because �t �s s�multaneously seen as both the problem 
and the solut�on (Hudson, 2000; Rose and Barnes, 2008). Current UK pol�cy context 
requ�res �ncreased commun�cat�on and collaborat�on across agenc�es and profess�ons 
�n the prov�s�on of safeguard�ng and ch�ld protect�on work, yet th�s �s known to be 
a complex task where m�sunderstand�ngs, om�ss�ons and dupl�cat�ons eas�ly occur 
(Munro, 1999; Reder and Duncan, 1999, 2003). The challenge of translat�ng pol�cy 
asp�rat�ons �nto behav�oural change on the part of pract�t�oners and front-l�ne 
managers, therefore, br�ngs the �ssue of learn�ng to the fore.

Pract�t�oners need to develop an understand�ng of the commonal�t�es and d�fferences 
between the�r own profess�onal patterns of thought and act�on and those of others, 
as a precursor to �ntegrated profess�onal pract�ce. Th�s �s ev�dent �n the Engl�sh 
government’s asp�rat�ons for the evolut�on of a ‘common language’ among ch�ld 
welfare pract�t�oners (for example, DH et al, 2000; Cleaver et al, 2004; Axford et al, 
2006), although whether th�s �s e�ther feas�ble or des�rable �s debated (for example, 
Reder and Duncan, 2003; Wh�te and Featherstone, 2005; Wh�te et al, 2008). E�ther 
way, opportun�t�es and methods for learn�ng from and about each other are requ�red.

Learning together to safeguard children, the t�tle of th�s report, �s a play on a key 
government pol�cy document �n England called Working together to safeguard 
children (HM Government, 2006), that sets out gu�dance on how �nd�v�duals and 
organ�sat�ons should work together to safeguard and promote the welfare of ch�ldren. 
W�th th�s, we draw attent�on to the need for pract�t�oners from across mult�ple 
agenc�es and profess�ons to be �ncluded �n s�ngular learn�ng processes. The systems 
approach offers a valuable mechan�sm for ach�ev�ng th�s.

Learning together vertically: policy makers and senior/strategic managers need 
to learn about and from the realities of front-line practice

The second �mpetus for new learn�ng methods stems from a d�fferent conundrum. 
Th�s relates not to the role of �nter-agency/profess�onal work�ng on the front l�ne but 
to the task of pol�cy makers and those respons�ble for manag�ng ch�ldren’s serv�ces. 
On the one hand, �t �s r�ght and proper for m�n�sters to determ�ne what the pr�or�t�es 
and d�rect�ons of government pol�cy and act�on should be. On the other hand, 
however, �t �s �ncreas�ngly d�ff�cult for them, or those respons�ble for strateg�c and 
operat�onal management w�th�n �nd�v�dual del�very agenc�es and the �nteragency 
system (ep�tom�sed, �n England, �n Local Safeguard�ng Ch�ldren’s Boards, or LSCBs), to 
d�ctate w�th any conf�dence how exactly to ach�eve those goals. Two key, overlapp�ng 
�ssues are �nvolved.
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F�rstly, the delivery of publ�c serv�ces always depends on the act�ons of people 
and �nst�tut�ons that cannot be d�rectly fully controlled by central government 
departments and agenc�es (Chapman, 2004). A so-called command and control 
approach �s, therefore, of l�m�ted use. Secondly, ch�ldren’s serv�ces �s a ‘complex’ 
system that means that the relat�onsh�p between cause and effect �s not 
stra�ghtforward. Implementat�on plans are, therefore, eas�ly scuppered by the 
non-l�near dynam�cs both w�th�n and between del�very organ�sat�ons. Put s�mply, 
pol�cy and management �ntervent�ons and gu�dance may have unpred�ctable and 
un�ntended consequences (Axelrod and Cohen, 1999). Aga�n, therefore, the challenge 
of translat�ng pol�cy asp�rat�ons �nto pract�ce br�ngs the �ssue of learn�ng to the fore.

Rather than presum�ng to know best about the ‘how’ of ach�ev�ng pol�cy goals, 
those �n top pos�t�ons �n the h�erarchy need opportun�t�es and methods for learn�ng 
from front-l�ne workers and the�r managers. Th�s �s �mperat�ve �f feedback �s to 
be obta�ned about the actual effects of new pol�c�es and gu�dance, strateg�c and 
operat�onal dec�s�ons on the ground. By call�ng th�s report ‘learn�ng together’, then, 
we draw attent�on to the need not only for hor�zontal learn�ng across agenc�es but 
also for methods of learn�ng together vert�cally, between pract�t�oners and front-l�ne 
managers and those at a sen�or/strateg�c level locally as well as pol�cy makers at a 
nat�onal level.

Th�s need �s made urgent by the scale of change be�ng planned �n the Safeguard�ng 
Agenda. The broaden�ng of workers’ goals and tasks, comb�ned w�th many new 
�nformat�on tools and forms, w�ll transform the exper�ence of front-l�ne work. The 
sk�lls requ�red for the broader task of ‘safeguard�ng’ are d�fferent from the h�ghly 
spec�al�st task of ‘ch�ld protect�on’. It �s cruc�al to ascerta�n whether workers have 
the necessary and relevant expert�se to �mplement the changes, whether they 
f�nd the new tools are help�ng them work better, and, most �mportantly, whether 
ch�ldren are benef�t�ng from �t all. The systems approach offers a rel�able approach to 
understand�ng front-l�ne pract�ce �n order to be able to learn from �t.

 1.3 How have we gone about it?

 1.3.1 Background

Phase I of th�s project started an �mportant debate about the management of r�sk 
at an organ�sat�onal level �n ch�ldren’s serv�ces, as d�st�nct from the assessment 
of need for an �nd�v�dual ch�ld. It demonstrated the potent�al of r�sk management 
strateg�es developed �n other sectors, part�cularly the promot�on of learn�ng before 
harm �s caused to ch�ldren, and the use of a systems approach to �nvest�gat�ng errors 
and learn�ng how to �mprove pract�ce. It culm�nated �n the Soc�al Care Inst�tute for 
Excellence (SCIE) report Managing risk and minimising mistakes in services to children 
and families (Bostock et al, 2005).

Yet translat�ng methods across f�elds of pract�ce �s �nev�tably a complex process. 
Wh�le soc�al work academ�cs (for example, Munro, 2005; Lachman and Bernard, 
2006) had argued for the benef�ts of adopt�ng a systems approach �n ch�ld protect�on 
and safeguard�ng work in theory, scant research ev�dence was ava�lable on the 
feas�b�l�ty of th�s �n pract�ce (for example, Rzepn�ck� and Johnson, 2005). Further 
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research and development work was, therefore, requ�red to adapt the eng�neer�ng 
and health models of a systems approach to the nature of safeguard�ng and ch�ld 
protect�on work so that �t m�ght work �n pract�ce.

 1.3.2 trying it out in practice

Aga�nst th�s background, Phase II has cons�sted of try�ng out the systems approach �n 
pract�ce. In two d�fferent �nter-agency forums we have worked collaborat�vely w�th 
pract�t�oners to conduct p�lot case rev�ews. Methodolog�cally these test rev�ews were 
conceptual�sed �n terms of part�c�pat�ve act�on research. The a�m was to enable the 
SCIE team and part�c�pants to be jo�ntly �nvolved �n a cont�nual cycle of reflect�on 
and learn�ng throughout the course of the case rev�ews �n order to progress�vely 
adapt the systems model �n the process. A scop�ng rev�ew of the safety management 
l�terature prov�ded the theoret�cal underp�nn�ng of th�s work and �s ava�lable on 
SCIE’s webs�te (www.sc�e.org.uk). Further deta�ls of our conduct of the p�lot cases are 
prov�ded �n Chapter 3 of th�s report.

Desp�te pos�t�ve �nterest from Wales and Northern Ireland and s�gn�f�cant 
arrangements w�th s�tes �n both countr�es, pragmat�c constra�nts meant that the 
planned collaborat�on could not, �n the end, proceed. One s�te was deal�ng w�th the 
aftermath of a tragedy and, �n the other, plans co�nc�ded w�th a large �nspect�on 
process. Both our p�lot s�tes were, therefore, �n England.

 1.3.3 this report and other project publications

The ult�mate a�m of the research and development (R&D) work descr�bed above was 
to develop an adapted model of the systems approach for use �n case rev�ews of 
safeguard�ng and ch�ld protect�on work. Th�s �s presented �n summary form �n the 
publ�cat�on How to conduct a systems case review in children’s services and �s ava�lable 
on SCIE’s webs�te (www.sc�e.org.uk). Var�ous pract�ce tools accompany th�s br�ef 
document. However, �t �s �mportant that the ‘how to do �t’ document �s not the sole 
publ�cat�on of th�s work.

Based as �t �s on the learn�ng ga�ned from only two p�lot case rev�ews, the model 
we present should only be cons�dered an �n�t�al vers�on. Rather than becom�ng set 
�n stone, there �s a need for �t to be tr�ed out and d�scussed �n order that �t can be 
further ref�ned and developed. Yet our exper�ence from the p�lot case rev�ews has 
taught us that putt�ng the systems approach �nto pract�ce �s far from easy. Th�s �s not 
connected to the theory of the model, wh�ch �s relat�vely stra�ghtforward. Instead, 
�t �s the challenge of escap�ng our deeply entrenched trad�t�onal frameworks for 
th�nk�ng about and understand�ng front-l�ne pract�ce that cannot be underest�mated. 
As we all tend to �nterpret new mater�al �n terms of fam�l�ar �deas and concepts, �t �s 
easy to m�sunderstand the fundamental nature of the change �n mov�ng to a systems 
approach and, therefore, m�sapply the model (cf Dekker, 2002b). Both these �ssues 
mean that �t �s �mportant that we make transparent not only the f�nal outcome 
�n the form of the model �tself but also how we developed our th�nk�ng �n the 
adaptat�on and appl�cat�on of �t.
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To th�s end we have made ava�lable our unpubl�shed �nter�m work�ng documents on 
SCIE’s webs�te as �llustrated �n F�gure 2 below. These �nclude the scop�ng rev�ew of 
l�terature relevant to the systems approach and the p�lot case rev�ews themselves, 
wh�ch �nclude deta�led accounts of the methodology and reflect�ons on the process:

 • ‘A rev�ew of safety management l�terature’ (E�leen Munro)
 • ‘A new approach to case rev�ews: develop�ng an �nter-agency systems methodology 

�n ch�ldren’s serv�ces. County’
 • ‘A new approach to case rev�ews: develop�ng an �nter-agency systems methodology 

�n ch�ldren’s serv�ces. C�ty’

It �s �mportant to stress that the p�lot case rev�ews were a key part of our work�ng 
method and are not proffered as exemplars.

Th�s report can be cons�dered the ma�n reference document for th�s work. It draws 
on all three of the above �nter�m work�ng documents. The ‘how to’ publ�cat�on has, 
�n turn, been drawn from �t. It presents an expos�t�on of the model both �n terms 
of both ‘what to do’ and ‘why’, address�ng the theoret�cal prem�se. It �ncludes a 

Literature review: 
learning from error

Reference document:
Learning together to safeguard children:
developing a multi-agency systems approach
for case reviews

Case review 
example: 
County

Case review 
example: 
City

Practice tool:
How to conduct a systems case 
review in children’s services

figure 2: Range of project outputs
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s�gn�f�cant level of deta�l about the actual process of both develop�ng and us�ng the 
model, �nclud�ng, and espec�ally, about d�ff�cult�es that we encountered. V�gnettes 
from the case stud�es are used throughout as �llustrat�ons. Importantly, we have also 
�ncluded the �dent�f�cat�on of several key debates and areas for further development. 
Consequently, �t �s not �nsubstant�al. However, for the spec�f�c aud�ence of those who 
conduct case rev�ews and want to try these new methods out for themselves, we 
hope �t w�ll be of s�gn�f�cant help.

 1.4 Starting in the thick of the dialogue and clarifying meanings of 
key terms

Many of the terms used �n th�s report are fam�l�ar but �n the course of the work 
we have become acutely consc�ous of the r�val ways �n wh�ch they are understood. 
W�th�n a systems framework, they are used very prec�sely and often �n ways 
that are odds w�th the�r mean�ng �n other d�scourses. Consequently, �n order to 
avo�d confus�on, we need to start �n the th�ck of the d�alogue and complete th�s 
�ntroduct�on w�th some key clar�f�cat�ons. Th�s �s �mportant for our purposes of 
�ntroduc�ng the model. Successful use of the model �n a mult�-agency and mult�-
d�sc�pl�nary/profess�onal context also requ�res t�me to be spent on ga�n�ng a shared 
understand�ng. More deta�led explanat�ons follow �n the ma�n body of the report.

 1.4.1 By ‘systems issues’ do we just mean policies, procedures and protocols?

When talk�ng about ‘systems’, people often th�nk �n terms of pol�c�es, procedures 
and protocols, hence the quest�on: ‘Are the appropr�ate systems �n place?’. In the 
systems approach that we are present�ng, the term ‘systems’ �s used �n a far broader 
sense and �ncludes all poss�ble var�ables that make up the workplace and �nfluence 
the efforts of front-l�ne workers �n the�r engagement w�th fam�l�es. Importantly, as 
well as the more tang�ble factors l�ke procedures, tools and a�ds, work�ng cond�t�ons, 
resources etc, a systems approach also �ncludes more nebulous �ssues such as team 
and organ�sat�onal ‘cultures’ and the covert messages that are commun�cated and 
acted on. It treats these apparently softer factors as systems �ssues as well.

Commonly, talk about systems as pol�c�es, protocols and procedures �ncludes an 
assumpt�on that protocols and procedures are a key part of the solut�on to whatever 
problem �n front-l�ne pract�ce �s at hand. Compl�ance w�th procedures �s, thus, 
presumed to be l�nked to safety and the atta�nment of good outcomes. There are two 
problems w�th th�s. F�rstly, at best, procedures only prov�de outl�ne adv�ce on what 
to do w�th the result that �n many cases procedures can be followed but pract�ce 
may st�ll be faulty. Secondly, wh�le procedures are generated from the w�sdom of 
exper�enced workers and, �ncreas�ngly, accord�ng to ev�dence-based knowledge, there 
�s no emp�r�cal ev�dence to show that they are ‘r�ght’ �n the sense of guarantee�ng the 
best outcomes for ch�ldren. There �s always a poss�b�l�ty that they may themselves 
contr�bute to adverse outcomes. Consequently, �n a systems approach one assumes 
that the actual �mpact of procedures needs to be conf�rmed by f�nd�ngs. They are 
seen as part of the work env�ronment to be rev�ewed, as they �nteract both w�th 
workers and other factors to �nfluence the qual�ty of front-l�ne work.
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 1.4.2 Is this about better understanding families, linked to systemic family 
therapy ideas?

There �s a long h�story of systems th�nk�ng �n ch�ld welfare work and �t �s part�cularly 
fam�l�ar to soc�al workers through the fam�ly therapy l�terature and the use of 
�ts pr�nc�ples as a means of understand�ng fam�ly dynam�cs and �mprov�ng the 
assessment of ch�ldren by focus�ng on the�r system�c fam�ly context. In th�s 
framework the focus �s on better understand�ng fam�l�es by treat�ng the fam�ly as a 
system.

The focus of the systems approach that we are present�ng �s not on fam�l�es, but on 
front-l�ne pract�ce. Th�s, of course, �ncludes fam�l�es �n the�r �nteract�ons w�th front-
l�ne workers but th�s �s only one of mult�ple �nteract�ons that are brought under the 
spotl�ght. In order to better understand front-l�ne pract�ce, the focus of a systems 
approach �s on the macro or total system, �f you l�ke, of wh�ch the fam�ly �s just one 
part or sub-system, albe�t an �mportant one.

 1.4.3 Is it the same as root cause analysis?

Root cause analys�s �s a term fam�l�ar to health colleagues and others �n the UK 
because �t has been taken up and promoted by the Nat�onal Pat�ent Safety Agency 
(NPSA) as a method for the �nvest�gat�on of pat�ent safety �nc�dents. It or�g�nated �n 
�ndustry and prov�des an assortment of useful techn�ques and tools for �dent�fy�ng 
‘root causes’ from the �nvest�gat�on and analys�s of �nc�dents (see www.npsa.nhs.
uk/pat�entsafety/�mprov�ngpat�entsafety/rootcauseanalys�s/). It �s a concept that 
overlaps closely w�th a ‘systems approach’ but the name �tself �s m�slead�ng (Taylor-
Adams and V�ncent, 2004) so we have chosen not to use �t.

The term �mpl�es that there �s a s�ngle root cause to any �nc�dent, when typ�cally 
�nc�dents ar�se from a cha�n of events and the �nteract�on of a number of factors. 
It also �mpl�es that the purpose of the �nvest�gat�on �s restr�cted to f�nd�ng out the 
cause of the part�cular �nc�dent under �nvest�gat�on rather than learn�ng about 
strengths and weaknesses of the system more broadly, and how �t may be �mproved 
�n future. Putt�ng the word ‘system’ �n the name draws attent�on to a key feature of 
the model – the opportun�ty �t prov�des for study�ng the whole system, learn�ng not 
just of flaws but also about what �s work�ng well.

 1.4.4 Is this about learning from mistakes and near misses?

Case reviews or inquiries can be conducted for a variety of reasons

In eng�neer�ng and h�gh-r�sk �ndustr�es, systems analys�s �s used pr�mar�ly �n acc�dent 
�nvest�gat�ons and near m�sses. In health, s�m�larly, root cause analys�s tends to be 
used for the analys�s of so-called ‘pat�ent safety �nc�dents’ – where th�ngs have gone 
wrong and harm has been, or could have been, caused. Th�s has led some to th�nk 
that a systems approach �s �nherently ‘adverse �nc�dent dr�ven’. Consequently, some 
d�sm�ss the poss�b�l�ty of �ts relevance for rev�ew�ng ch�ld welfare pract�ce because, 
�t �s argued, �t ‘�s not a good methodology for cons�der�ng cases of neglect or most 
cases of sexual abuse’ (Brandon et al, 2008: 27) �n wh�ch the neglect or abuse 
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extends over some t�me. Such an argument confuses the log�c of a systems approach 
w�th the context �n wh�ch �t tends to be used.

You have to have a reason for conduct�ng an �nqu�ry or case rev�ew regardless of the 
method of learn�ng used – some cur�os�ty to answer some quest�on. However, the 
reason does not need to be a spec�f�c adverse event happen�ng to a ch�ld. It can just 
as well be recogn�t�on of the level of neglect the ch�ld �s suffer�ng and quest�on�ng 
why �t was not not�ced sooner, a dec�s�on to remove a ch�ld or not�c�ng that the 
fam�ly has not changed s�gn�f�cantly �n a number of years so �t �s worth do�ng a deep 
re-th�nk on how the case �s be�ng handled. Equally, the focus of cur�os�ty can be 
e�ther a part�cularly successful case or one cons�dered to represent rout�ne or normal 
pract�ce, w�th a v�ew to ga�n�ng a deeper p�cture of how the system �s operat�ng to 
support front-l�ne workers. In th�s sense, then, the systems model we are present�ng 
�s not about learn�ng from m�stakes spec�f�cally and, as we w�ll argue later, there are 
very good reasons not to pr�or�t�se learn�ng from traged�es to the exclus�on of other 
tr�ggers.

Identifying incontrovertible mistakes is difficult in child welfare

There �s another way too, �n wh�ch the model we are present�ng �s not about learn�ng 
from m�stakes. Th�s relates to the fact that a ‘m�stake’ or error �s a problemat�c 
concept �n the f�eld of ch�ld welfare, where the knowledge base �s less developed and 
pract�t�oners have relat�vely l�ttle scope to control the whole env�ronment where 
change �s sought. Errors are def�ned �n relat�on to some standards as to how the 
work should be carr�ed out. Th�s presupposes some standard of ‘correct’ performance 
aga�nst wh�ch a shortfall can be judged. Compared w�th eng�neer�ng and health, 
however, there are far fewer processes �n ch�ld welfare serv�ces where there �s 
consensus on exactly the r�ght way to work w�th fam�l�es. There are few �nstances 
where one can conf�dently say ‘th�s �s the correct course of act�on’ or ‘�f I do X then 
the outcome w�ll be Y’.

Th�s requ�res that we d�st�ngu�sh between outcome fa�lures or �nc�dents and m�stakes 
�n the process �n any judgement of pract�ce, because a good dec�s�on process can lead 
to a poor outcome and a poor dec�s�on process can be followed by a good outcome. 
For these reasons, �n produc�ng a systems model for ch�ld welfare, we consc�ously 
employ only a l�m�ted use of the language of error and m�stakes, and talk �nstead of 
good and problemat�c pract�ce.

 1.4.5 Does ‘no blame’ mean ‘no judgement’?

A systems approach �s often descr�bed as a ‘no blame’ approach and �t �s 
understandable, therefore, that th�s can lead to an expectat�on that the model does 
not �nclude any judgement of the pract�ce of �nd�v�dual front-l�ne workers. Yet th�s 
�s a false assumpt�on; the systems model as developed �n other f�elds �s prem�sed 
on the def�n�t�on and �dent�f�cat�on of errors whether of om�ss�on or comm�ss�on. 
The f�rst step �n any analys�s �s to �dent�fy so-called ‘act�ve fa�lures’ or ‘process 
fa�lures’ carr�ed out by those at the sharp end of the system and only subsequently 
to cons�der how the cond�t�ons �n wh�ch those errors occurred �nfluenced staff 
performance. Human error becomes the start�ng po�nt of an �nvest�gat�on and not 
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the conclus�on. In ch�ld welfare too pract�t�oners �nvolved �n a case rev�ew us�ng a 
systems approach should expect that the qual�ty/adequacy of the�r pract�ce w�ll be 
judged as good or problemat�c, even �f �ncontrovert�ble m�stakes cannot be �dent�f�ed.

 1.4.6 Does ‘no blame’ mean no accountability? What about the ‘bad apples’?

Descr�pt�ons of a systems approach as a ‘no blame’ approach also often lead to 
concerns that there �s no recogn�t�on of personal respons�b�l�ty or accountab�l�ty �n 
the systems model. Hence the quest�on ar�ses: ‘What about the bad apples?’. As w�th 
‘root cause analys�s’, language here proves m�slead�ng and unhelpful:

The slogan of ‘mov�ng beyond a culture of blame’ �n the pat�ent safety movement 
�s a call to abandon poor systems of accountab�l�ty and … not a tolerance for an 
absence of accountab�l�ty. (Woods, 2004: 3; emphas�s added)

Consequently, �t has been argued that a better descr�pt�on of the object�ve �s the 
development of ‘an open and fa�r culture’ wh�ch ‘requ�res a much more thoughtful 
and support�ve response to error and harm when they do occur’ (V�ncent, 2006: 158).

What the systems approach h�ghl�ghts �s that hold�ng a part�cular �nd�v�dual or 
�nd�v�duals fully respons�ble and accountable �s often h�ghly quest�onable because, 
as stated earl�er, typ�cally �nc�dents ar�se from a cha�n of events and the �nteract�on 
of a number of factors, many of wh�ch are beyond the control of the �nd�v�dual 
concerned. Dec�s�ons about culpab�l�ty, therefore, need to be far more nuanced and 
tools have been developed to a�d th�s process, such as Reason’s ‘culpab�l�ty matr�x’ 
(Reason, 1997) and the UK NPSA’s Incident decision tree (2004). There �s, however, 
noth�ng �nherent �n the model to prevent the recogn�t�on and �dent�f�cat�on of, for 
example, mal�c�ous pract�ce where the caus�ng of harm was �ntended.

 1.5 Structure of the report

The follow�ng two chapters prov�de further background mater�al by present�ng, 
f�rstly, �n Chapter 2, an �ntroduct�on to the h�story of the development of a systems 
approach �n other f�elds and �ts relevance to ch�ld welfare. Then, �n Chapter 3, more 
deta�l �s g�ven on how we carr�ed out the p�lot case rev�ews, �nclud�ng br�ef synopses 
of the cases themselves.

The expos�t�on of the adapted systems model �s presented �n the ma�n body of 
the report – Chapters 4, 5 and 6. The standard format would be to present �t 
�n the sequence �n wh�ch �t �s �ntended to be used – data collect�on would be 
followed by methods for �ts analys�s, and the �nterpretat�on of f�nd�ngs and mak�ng 
of recommendat�ons would come at the end. The ‘how to do �t’ pract�ce tool �s 
structured �n that way; however, for our purposes �n th�s reference report there 
would be s�gn�f�cant drawbacks to the reader of such a chronolog�cal order�ng. Most 
�mportantly, �t would underplay the �nfluence of theoret�cal assumpt�ons and the 
rev�ewer’s pos�t�on �n relat�on to the case on what �s observed and wh�ch aspects of �t 
are descr�bed and wh�ch �gnored.
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Instead, therefore, the chapters are structured by beg�nn�ng w�th the a�m of the 
rev�ew and work�ng backwards through the process of ach�ev�ng that goal – see 
F�gure 3. Th�s �s unusual and may be d�sconcert�ng to readers but, we hope, �n a useful 
way. By beg�nn�ng expl�c�tly w�th how we want to analyse the data, �t encourages 
rev�ewers to expla�n and just�fy the�r cho�ces �n collect�ng and categor�s�ng data; �t 
helps you dec�de what data to collect and how to categor�se �t. It also reduces the 
r�sk of amass�ng a large random quant�ty of data that �t �s d�ff�cult to analyse.

D�scuss�on about what k�nds of case are most usefully rev�ewed �n th�s manner 
us�ng the systems model and, therefore, d�fferent ways �n wh�ch the model m�ght 
be �mplemented, are dealt w�th �n Chapter 7. Th�s chapter also locates the model �n 
relat�on to the current approaches to case rev�ews �n the UK, �nclud�ng d�scuss�on 
of how the model l�nks w�th current Engl�sh government gu�dance on ser�ous case 
rev�ews and Ofsted’s evaluat�on cr�ter�a.

Chapter 8 concludes w�th a summary and br�ef note on what we hope w�ll be the 
next steps to further�ng th�s approach.
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figure 3: How report structure relates to the case review process
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2 the development of a systems approach in other 
fields and its relevance to child welfare

We noted �n the �ntroduct�on that learn�ng �s often central to efforts to �mprove 
ch�ld welfare and ch�ld protect�on serv�ces; �t �s a key means through wh�ch current 
problems are �dent�f�ed and future solut�ons sought. In the UK, publ�c �nqu�r�es and 
ser�ous case rev�ews (SCRs) �nto a trag�c death or ser�ous �njury of a ch�ld from 
ch�ld abuse or neglect form a key plank of the reperto�re of learn�ng methods. 
Yet the�r value has been �ncreas�ngly quest�oned as �t has become apparent that 
they keep �dent�fy�ng the same problems �n front-l�ne pract�ce and mak�ng s�m�lar 
recommendat�ons and yet the same problems reoccur.

Other f�elds have a s�m�lar h�story of �nqu�r�es produc�ng recommendat�ons that 
fa�led to lead to the des�red �mprovements, part�cularly h�gh-r�sk eng�neer�ng 
�ndustr�es such as av�at�on and nuclear power. Th�s has led �nvest�gators to 
reformulate the�r �deas of how acc�dents are best stud�ed. The sh�ft from the 
trad�t�onal to the new form of �nqu�ry has been descr�bed as that from a person-
centred to a system-centred approach (Reason, 1990). Th�s chapter prov�des a 
summary of these developments.

We beg�n w�th an account of the methodology of the trad�t�onal �nqu�ry, the type 
of solut�ons �t produces and some of the reasons for �ts appeal. S�m�lar�t�es to 
the s�tuat�on �n the f�eld of ch�ld welfare pract�ce are h�ghl�ghted. The alternat�ve 
approach of see�ng human error �n �ts w�der system�c context �s then presented, 
�nclud�ng more recent adaptat�ons to the model. We end by cons�der�ng key features 
of safeguard�ng and ch�ld protect�on work that pose a challenge to the eng�neer�ng 
model and underl�ne the need for �ts adaptat�on.

 2.1 the traditional ‘person-centred’ approach

 2.1.1 Human error as the cause of accidents

Errat�c people degrade a safe system so that work on safety �s protect�ng the 
system from unrel�able people. (Woods et al, 1994)

When an acc�dent or tragedy occurs, �t has been a standard and understandable 
response for people to ask why and how �t happened. Th�s leads to an �nqu�ry �nto 
�ts causat�on. These generally have at least two a�ms: the f�rst �s to learn where �n 
the process the error occurred w�th a v�ew to learn�ng how to prevent a recurrence 
and the second to judge whether any �nd�v�dual(s) were respons�ble and to allocate 
blame.

In analys�ng why someth�ng happened, we follow a cha�n of events back �nto the 
past, seek�ng a causal explanat�on for why the process d�d not proceed as expected 
and led to the undes�red outcome. In the trad�t�onal �nqu�ry �nto acc�dents and 
m�shaps, unless there �s ev�dence of techn�cal fa�lure, the causal factor most 
commonly �dent�f�ed �s human error. There �s a remarkably cons�stent f�nd�ng of 
70–80 per cent of �nqu�r�es across a range of �ndustr�es and profess�ons attr�but�ng 
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traged�es to human error: �n anaesthes�a (Cooper et al, 1984; Wr�ght et al, 1991), 
and �n av�at�on (Boe�ng Product Safety Organ�zat�on, 1993). That �s to say, that of 
the myr�ad causal factors �n the complex sequence of events that led to the f�nal 
acc�dent, the act�ons of one or more humans are p�cked out as be�ng of cruc�al causal 
s�gn�f�cance. These usually focus on the errors of om�ss�on or comm�ss�on of someone 
close or closest to the acc�dent – if only th�s worker had taken the correct act�on then 
the acc�dent would not have occurred.

The parallels w�th ch�ld abuse �nqu�r�es are �llustrated dramat�cally �n the treatment 
of V�ctor�a Cl�mb�é’s key soc�al worker on whom much of the blame for V�ctor�a’s 
death was put,1 reflected �n the fact that she was sacked from her job and placed on 
the Protect�on of Ch�ldren Act l�st of those deemed unf�t to work w�th ch�ldren �n any 
capac�ty. The prevalence of th�s person-centred approach �n ch�ld welfare also seems 
to have stat�st�cal s�m�lar�ty – one study of ch�ld abuse �nqu�ry reports (Munro, 1999) 
that collected data on the judgements reached by the �nqu�ry teams found that �n 75 
per cent of cases human error was c�ted as be�ng a s�gn�f�cant factor.

 2.1.2 Solutions as the reduction or control of human elements

When the trad�t�onal �nqu�ry �s sat�sf�ed w�th human error as the explanat�on, then �t 
log�cally produces solut�ons based on that conclus�on. If safety �s regarded as hav�ng 
been corrupted by human error, �t follows that �mprov�ng safety requ�res reduc�ng or 
controll�ng human performance. Th�s has been accompl�shed �n three ma�n ways:

 • Psycholog�cal strateg�es. Pun�shments or rewards have been used to shape 
performance and encourage people to operate at a h�gher level. Nam�ng, sham�ng 
and blam�ng those deemed respons�ble g�ves a powerful message to others about 
the need to �mprove the standard of work. Management, too, can �ntroduce 
strateg�es that mon�tor and reward a greater attent�on to comply�ng w�th accepted 
standards of good pract�ce.

 1 ‘V�ctor�a Adjo Cl�mb�é was born near Ab�djan �n the Ivory Coast on 2 November 
1991, and was the f�fth ch�ld of seven ch�ldren. In November 1998, she travelled 
w�th her aunt, Mar�e Therese Kouao, to Par�s and eventually arr�ved �n London 
on 24 Apr�l 1999. In the follow�ng 18 months, the fam�ly were known to four 
d�fferent local author�ty soc�al serv�ce departments, two hosp�tals, two pol�ce 
ch�ld protect�on teams and a fam�ly centre run by the NSPCC (Nat�onal Soc�ety 
for the Prevent�on of Cruelty to Ch�ldren). However, when she d�ed on 25 February 
2000, the Home Off�ce patholog�st found 128 separate �njur�es on her body as a 
result of be�ng beaten by a range or sharp and blunt �nstruments. No part of her 
body was spared. Marks on her wr�sts and ankles �nd�cated that her arms had been 
t�ed together. It was the worst case of del�berate harm to a ch�ld that he had ever 
seen. Mar�e Therese Kouao and her boyfr�end, Carl Mann�ng, were conv�cted of her 
murder on 12 January 2001. The government �mmed�ately set up a publ�c enqu�ry 
cha�red by Lord Lam�ng to �nvest�gate the �nvolvement of the var�ous publ�c 
agenc�es �n the case and to make recommendat�ons for change to ensure that such 
a death could be avo�ded �n the future. The report of the Inqu�ry (Lam�ng 2003) 
was publ�shed on 28 January 2003’ (see Parton, 2006: 977).
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 • Reduc�ng the autonomous role of humans as much as poss�ble. In eng�neer�ng, 
�ncreased automat�on, replac�ng human operators w�th mach�nes, has been a 
major solut�on. Even where �nd�v�duals cannot be removed from the process, there 
are ways to reduce the�r scope for �ndependent dec�s�on mak�ng by �ntroduc�ng 
�ncreas�ngly deta�led procedures and protocols to prov�de a step-by-step account 
of how the operat�on should be carr�ed out.

 • Increas�ng mon�tor�ng of the workforce to ensure they are comply�ng w�th rules 
and gu�dance. As procedures and protocols play a more s�gn�f�cant part �n pract�ce, 
there �s a correspond�ng need to check that they are be�ng followed and to 
�ntervene and pun�sh �f dev�at�ons are observed.

All these solut�ons w�ll be fam�l�ar to people �n ch�ld welfare serv�ces. Reduct�ons �n 
the role of the �nd�v�dual worker are most prom�nently ev�denced �n the �ncreased 
amount of gu�dance and prescr�pt�on prov�ded through standard�sed protocols, 
deta�led procedures and gu�del�nes as well as dec�s�on-mak�ng a�ds. A more recent 
phenomenon has been the �ntroduct�on �n some agenc�es of actuar�al tools for 
mak�ng r�sk assessments or dec�s�ons about �ntervent�ons, reduc�ng the worker’s 
role to �nputt�ng the data but g�v�ng the tool the task of comput�ng the data and 
produc�ng a conclus�on. Increased surve�llance �s apparent �n the grow�ng requ�rement 
to document act�ons and to work towards targets and performance �nd�cators (PIs) 
set by government.

the person-centred model of accident causation

The dom�nant �mage �n person-centred �nvest�gat�ons has been He�ndr�ch’s ‘dom�no 
theory’ (see F�gure 4 on page 22). In th�s conceptual�sat�on, human error tr�ggers the 
next error, and so on, unt�l the acc�dent happens – l�ke a row of dom�noes fall�ng. The 
process �s fully determ�ned and there �s an �dent�f�able f�rst step �n the cha�n.

 2.1.3 the limitations

Its solutions are not effective enough

All these solut�ons, at f�rst glance, look very sens�ble. Indeed, �t �s poss�ble to f�nd 
numerous examples where they have contr�buted to substant�al advances �n safety 
management. Psycholog�cal pressure on the workforce pr�or�t�ses the �mportance of 
safety. Automat�on has, �n many cases, replaced fall�ble humans w�th h�ghly rel�able 
mach�nes. Procedures and protocols try to capture the w�sdom of the most expert 
and, �ncreas�ngly, ev�dence-based knowledge and make �t ava�lable to all operators, 
reduc�ng the chances of error occurr�ng due to �gnorance. Surve�llance �mproves 
the organ�sat�on’s knowledge of what �s go�ng on and so �ncreases the poss�b�l�ty of 
spott�ng weak po�nts �n the process that need further attent�on.

The trad�t�onal approach has clearly made a s�gn�f�cant contr�but�on to �mprov�ng 
safety and the qual�ty of pract�ce but �t began to be quest�oned pr�mar�ly because 
of �ts emp�r�cal l�m�tat�ons: acc�dents were st�ll occurr�ng (Rasmussen, 1990; Reason, 
1990). Its solut�ons, wh�le erad�cat�ng some problems, were not suff�c�ent to reduce 
the r�sk of acc�dent to an acceptable level.
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Its solutions create new problems

Bes�des a concern that the trad�t�onal approach was not produc�ng good enough 
solut�ons, there was �ncreas�ng concern that the solut�ons �t produced were 
themselves contr�but�ng to new forms of error and un�ntent�onally contr�but�ng to 
the causat�on of future acc�dents. Increased psycholog�cal pressure, automat�on, 
procedural�sat�on and surve�llance all alter the context �n wh�ch people operate and, 
�n some cases, alter �t �n undes�rable ways.

‘Alarm overload’ �s one example of how solut�ons can un�ntent�onally create new 
problems. Trad�t�onal �nqu�r�es have frequently led to the �ntroduct�on of alarm 
mechan�sms to ensure that operators are alerted �f a mechan�cal fa�lure occurs. Each 
alarm has the sens�ble funct�on of alert�ng operators to the ex�stence of a spec�f�c 
problem �n the equ�pment or process. When a s�ngle red l�ght comes on, operators 
can see �t and know they need to look at a part�cular part of the equ�pment to f�nd 
the cause. The problem ar�ses when several l�ght up at once, as happens �n a cr�s�s. 
Then operators qu�ckly become overwhelmed and confused by the alarm system so 
that they are unable to �nterpret what �s go�ng on and deal effect�vely w�th the cr�s�s.

One space controller �n m�ss�on control made the follow�ng comment after the 
Apollo 12 spacecraft was struck by l�ghten�ng:

The whole place just l�t up. I mean, all the l�ghts came on. So �nstead of be�ng able 
to tell you what went wrong, the l�ghts were absolutely no help at all. (c�ted �n 
Woods and Hollnagel, 2006: 88)

In the�r efforts to make the system safer, eng�neers had �nadvertently changed the 
nature of the tasks requ�red of the operators so that they were a challenge to human 
cogn�t�ve ab�l�t�es and so harder for the operators to carry out well.

The parallels noted earl�er �n relat�on to the types of solut�on prevalent �n ch�ld 
welfare �nqu�r�es also extend to the d�scovery that they are not work�ng exactly as 
expected and �ndeed creat�ng new problems. Nam�ng, sham�ng and blam�ng those 
deemed respons�ble for errors, both �nternally and publ�cly by and v�a the med�a, 
produces cl�mates of fear and cultures of blame. On the one hand, th�s �s seen by 
many as a contr�butory factor to the current recru�tment and retent�on problems 
be�ng exper�enced by many ch�ld welfare systems, wh�ch �n �tself creates a new form 
of vulnerab�l�ty. On the other hand, there �s ev�dence that the potent�al culpab�l�ty 
for preventable harm to ch�ldren known to serv�ces �s becom�ng a preoccupat�on 
for pract�t�oners and managers. Instead of �mprov�ng the qual�ty of pract�ce and 
outcomes for ch�ldren, th�s runs the danger that blame avo�dance becomes the goal, 
over and above the promot�ng and protect�ng the welfare of the ch�ld (Wh�te and 
Wastell, 2007).

S�m�larly, w�th the �ncreased ‘paperwork’ l�nked to the �ncreas�ng procedural�sat�on 
of tasks and the�r close mon�tor�ng, ‘“putt�ng (data) �n” and “go�ng out” to see fam�l�es’ 
(Peckover et al, 2008: 391) have, �nadvertently, been made �nto compet�ng pr�or�t�es. 
It �s now be�ng quest�oned whether the cumulat�ve effect of th�s �s dramat�cally 
reduc�ng the amount of t�me left to talk to ch�ldren and parents and what effect th�s 
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m�ght be hav�ng on the serv�ce users’ percept�ons of the serv�ce and on the qual�ty of 
assessments and dec�s�ons.

Lastly, key �nd�cators of performance that support the system of regulat�on and 
procedural�sat�on have led to susp�c�on that th�ngs that are eas�ly measurable 
become what �s valued; sk�lls �nvolved �n do�ng what many would argue �s the core of 
the job, l�ke talk�ng to ch�ldren, become ne�ther supported nor rewarded. There �s also 
grow�ng ev�dence that PIs are �nadvertently creat�ng new sources of accountab�l�ty 
and blame (Wh�te and Wastell, 2007).

 2.1.4 Initial challenges to the orthodoxy

The pressure to f�nd a more effect�ve approach was exper�enced most strongly 
�n h�gh-r�sk �ndustr�es, where m�stakes caused the loss of l�fe, not just the loss of 
�ndustr�al output. Foremost among the researchers for �mprov�ng safety were the 
US m�l�tary forces, �n part�cular the A�r Force. Th�s research started to reveal how 
features of the work env�ronment made human error more or less l�kely.

An early example comes from 1947, when F�tts and Jones (1947) demonstrated how 
features of Second World War a�rplane cockp�ts systemat�cally �nfluenced the way 
�n wh�ch p�lots made errors. P�lots often confused the flap and land�ng gear handles 
because these often looked and felt the same and were located next to one another. 
In a typ�cal acc�dent, a p�lot would ra�se the land�ng gear �nstead of the flaps after 
land�ng, damag�ng the propellers, eng�nes and a�r frame. Such errors were shown to 
be not random �nd�v�dual fa�l�ngs but systemat�cally connected to features of people’s 
tools and tasks. The m�stakes became more understandable when researchers looked 
at the features of the world �n wh�ch the p�lots were operat�ng, and analysed the 
s�tuat�on surround�ng the p�lot. The potent�al to operate the wrong control was 
bu�lt �nto the des�gn and error was part�cularly l�kely when there were a lot of tasks 
demand�ng the p�lot’s attent�on, as there were when com�ng �n to land. Dur�ng the 
war, p�lots had developed a short-term solut�on of f�x�ng a rubber wheel to the 
land�ng gear control and a small wedge-shaped end to the flap control. Th�s bas�cally 
solved the problem by mak�ng �t eas�er for p�lots to select the r�ght handle and, 
therefore, reduc�ng the rate of human error.

Th�s k�nd of research la�d the bas�s for the development of the ‘new’ systems 
approach. A key change, �llustrated �n the above example, �nvolved see�ng error as 
relat�ve to the context, not as an absolute.

 2.2 the ‘new’ systems approach

 2.2.1 Human errors are consequences not just causes

Errors are consequences not just causes … they are shaped by local c�rcumstances: 
by the task, the tools, and equ�pment and the workplace �n general. If we are to 
understand the s�gn�f�cance of these contextual factors, we have to stand back … 
and cons�der the nature of the system as a whole. (Reason and Hobbs, 2003: 9)
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The cornerstone of a systems approach �s to take human error as the start�ng po�nt 
of an �nvest�gat�on and not �ts conclus�on. In the trad�t�onal �nqu�ry, the m�staken 
act�on by the front-l�ne worker closest �n space and t�me to the acc�dent has tended 
to be judged to be the cause of �t. In a systems approach, �n contrast, when human 
error �s �dent�f�ed the �nvest�gat�on looks for causal explanat�ons for the error �n all 
parts of the system, not just w�th�n the �nd�v�dual. The so-called human operator �s 
only one factor. The f�nal outcome �s the product of the interaction of the �nd�v�dual 
w�th the rest of the system. In other words, the causes of errors are looked for not 
just w�th�n the sk�lls and knowledge of the �nd�v�dual operator but also �n the many 
layers of causal factors that �nteract to create the s�tuat�on �n wh�ch the operator 
funct�oned.

A systems approach, then, �s l�nked to a s�gn�f�cant change �n how the nature of 
causal�ty �s understood. Compared to the person-centred approach, �t presupposes a 
more compl�cated p�cture. Recogn�t�on of the mult�-factor�al nature of causat�on has 
h�ghl�ghted the �mportance of �dent�fy�ng where �n the system the causal factors l�e. 
It demands a mult�-faceted explanat�on as to why errors occur. The goal of a systems 
approach, then, �s not to understand why a part�cular acc�dent happened and �dent�fy 
the person respons�ble but to bu�ld up understand�ng of how errors are made more or 
less l�kely depend�ng on the factors �n the task env�ronment.

 2.2.2 Solutions seek to make it harder for people to do something wrong and 
easier for them to do it right

A systems approach demands a mult�-faceted explanat�on of why errors occur and 
th�s has �mpl�cat�ons for the type of solut�ons produced by th�s means. Improv�ng 
safety �nvolves �dent�fy�ng �nnovat�ons that max�m�se the factors that contr�bute to 
good performance and m�n�m�se the factors that contr�bute to error.

Rather than presum�ng that �t �s w�th�n the control of an �nd�v�dual worker to act 
d�fferently, avo�d errors and therefore prevent acc�dents, a systems approach seeks 
to re-des�gn the system at all levels to make �t safer. The a�m �s ‘to make �t harder 
for people to do someth�ng wrong and eas�er for them to do �t r�ght’ (Inst�tute of 
Med�c�ne, 1999: 2). The example c�ted earl�er of re-des�gn�ng the structure of the flap 
and land�ng gear handles �n a plane shows how the solut�on �nvolved mak�ng �t easy 
to d�st�ngu�sh the two so that �t was harder for the p�lot, preoccup�ed w�th all the 
tasks requ�red at land�ng, to confuse the two and make a m�stake.

 2.2.3 Systems models of accident causation: increasing complexity, decreasing 
predictability

Swiss cheese model

In place of the dom�no metaphor, the dom�nant �mage �n systems-centred 
�nvest�gat�ons has been Reason’s ‘Sw�ss cheese’ model (see F�gure 5 on page 22). He 
conceptual�ses a system as hav�ng a ser�es of defence layers to detect and prevent 
error. These defences can be technolog�cal, dependent on people’s act�ons, or on 
procedures and adm�n�strat�ve controls. In an �deal world, each defens�ve layer would 
be �ntact, l�ke sturdy sl�ces of cheddar:
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In real�ty, however, they are more l�ke sl�ces of Sw�ss cheese, hav�ng many holes…. 
The presence of holes �n any one ‘sl�ce’ does not normally cause a bad outcome. 
Usually, th�s can happen only when the holes �n many layers momentar�ly l�ne up 
to perm�t a trajectory of acc�dent opportun�ty – br�ng�ng hazards �nto damag�ng 
contact w�th v�ct�ms. (Reason, 2000: 769)

In th�s Sw�ss cheese model, an �mportant d�st�nct�on �s made between two types of 
error:

Active failures are the unsafe acts comm�tted by people who are �n d�rect contact 
w�th the pat�ent or system. They take a var�ety of forms: sl�ps, lapses, fumbles, 
m�stakes, and procedural v�olat�ons. Act�ve fa�lures have a d�rect and usually 
shortl�ved �mpact on the �ntegr�ty of the defences.

Latent conditions are the �nev�table ‘res�dent pathogens’ w�th�n the system. They 
ar�se from dec�s�ons made by des�gners, bu�lders, procedure wr�ters, and top level 
management.… Latent cond�t�ons have two k�nds of adverse effect: they can 
translate �nto error provok�ng cond�t�ons w�th�n the local workplace (for example, 
t�me pressure, understaff�ng, �nadequate equ�pment, fat�gue, and �nexper�ence) and 
they can create longlast�ng holes or weaknesses �n the defences (untrustworthy 
alarms and �nd�cators, unworkable procedures, des�gn and construct�on 
def�c�enc�es, etc). Latent cond�t�ons – as the term suggests – may l�e dormant 
w�th�n the system for many years before they comb�ne w�th act�ve fa�lures and 
local tr�ggers to create an acc�dent opportun�ty. (Reason, 2000: 769)

In th�s model, the case for focus�ng on latent more than on act�ve errors �n 
�nvest�gat�ons �s that: ‘Unl�ke act�ve fa�lures, whose spec�f�c forms are often hard to 
foresee, latent cond�t�ons can be �dent�f�ed and remed�ed before an adverse event 
occurs’ (Reason, 2000: 769).

Emergent model

Reason’s Sw�ss cheese model of �nvest�gat�on has flour�shed for decades and 
�s respons�ble for many of the lessons now generally adopted. However, s�nce 
the 1990s, �ts adequacy for respond�ng to the emp�r�cal challenges of acc�dent 
�nvest�gat�on has been �ncreas�ngly challenged. There �s an emerg�ng school of 
thought argu�ng that the developments �n natural sc�ence �nvolv�ng complex�ty and 
non-l�near dynam�cs underm�ne the common assumpt�ons about l�near causal�ty and 
pred�ctab�l�ty. Th�s change has major �mpl�cat�ons for the whole framework �n wh�ch 
error �nvest�gat�ons are conducted.

The Sw�ss cheese model was developed because emp�r�cal problems l�nked to 
the dom�no model �nd�cated that �t offered too s�mpl�st�c a model of the work 
env�ronment. Th�s defect has been magn�f�ed �n recent decades as systems have 
come to �nvolve a more d�verse range of organ�sat�ons and become more �nter-
connected, w�th a greater use of commun�cat�on technolog�es and a dramat�c 
�ncrease �n the pace of change w�th�n them. Consequently, �t �s argued, there �s an 
�ncreased need to take non-l�near dynam�cs �nto account and th�s has repercuss�ons 
for the model of acc�dent causat�on.
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The Sw�ss cheese model can be regarded as a l�near systems approach. It assumes 
that a latent error �s a constant error, thus latent errors can, w�th suff�c�ent care and 
attent�on, be both �dent�f�ed and rect�f�ed. Th�s presupposes that, �f enough data �s 
known, �t �s poss�ble to pred�ct how all the const�tuent elements of a system w�ll 
�nteract and to what effect. However, complex systems have emergent propert�es. 
An emergent property �s one that ar�ses from the �nteract�on of lower-level ent�t�es, 
none of wh�ch show �t. If you m�x blue and yellow pa�nts, the colour green ‘emerges’. 
There �s no green �n the or�g�nal blue and yellow pa�nts and we cannot reverse the 
process and d�v�de the green back �nto the two other colours.

Th�s ra�ses quest�ons about how far �t �s poss�ble to pred�ct what w�ll happen as 
elements �n a system come together. Factors that, on the�r own, are safe may 
become unsafe as they form a system w�th others. The earl�er example of alarm 
overload demonstrates such a problem. The des�gners of each alarm system d�d not 
pred�ct what would happen �f the�r product �nteracted w�th several others. Complex 
systems theor�sts hold that not all �nteract�ons can be pred�cted because complex�ty, 
�n as much as �t �mpl�es non-l�near dynam�cs, places l�m�ts on pred�ct�on; �nteract�ons 
lower �n the system w�ll be unexpected and sen�or management or des�gners cannot 
pred�ct all that w�ll occur.

In contrast w�th Reason’s Sw�ss cheese model,2 �n th�s emergent model of 
acc�dent causat�on, a latent error, rather than be�ng constant, may ‘emerge’ from 
a comb�nat�on of factors, none of wh�ch �s necessar�ly a latent error �n Reason’s 
mean�ng of the term because only �n comb�nat�on w�th other factors does the 
potent�al for error ‘emerge’. Some �dea of d�fferences between the two models �s 
�nd�cated w�th the �nclus�on of F�gure 6. Th�s school also ra�ses quest�ons about the 
overall goal of safety management: whether �t �s poss�ble even �n theory to create a 
system where errors do not occur or whether the a�m should be to des�gn systems 
that can detect and learn from the �nev�table errors that w�ll ar�se.

Mov�ng from a determ�n�st�c v�ew of the un�verse to a probab�l�st�c one has rad�cal 
�mpl�cat�ons. Wallace and Ross sum up the d�fference: ‘�nstead of a determ�n�st�c v�ew 
�n wh�ch certa�n causes �nev�tably lead to certa�n effects, �n the probab�l�st�c v�ew, 
certa�n causes may or may not lead to effects w�th d�ffer�ng degrees of probab�l�ty’ 
(2006: 17). Consequently, the �deal of a top-down control that can prescr�be every 
act�on lower �n the system �s quest�oned.

 2 Sett�ng the two models up �n contrast �s an overs�mpl�f�cat�on. Reason’s later work 
�nd�cates an apprec�at�on of non-l�near dynam�cs. He clar�f�es, for example, that 
unl�ke Sw�ss cheese, the holes �n the organ�sat�onal defence layers ‘are cont�nually 

open�ng, shutt�ng, and sh�ft�ng the�r locat�on’ (Reason, 2000: 769). S�m�larly, rather 
than us�ng the term ‘latent error’ he opts for ‘latent cond�t�on’ clar�fy�ng, of the 
dec�s�ons that can cause these, that they ‘may be m�staken, but they need not 
be. All such strateg�c dec�s�ons have the potential for �ntroduc�ng pathogens �nto 
the system’ (2000: 769; emphas�s added), wh�ch can be read as say�ng that th�s 
potent�al �s not fully pred�ctable.
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 2.2.4 Seeing people as understandable: ascertaining their ‘local rationality’

Quest�ons of pred�ctab�l�ty as�de, the goal of both systems models deta�led above 
�s to bu�ld up understand�ng of how errors are made more or less l�kely depend�ng 
on the factors �n the work env�ronment. So �nstead of assum�ng that errors ar�se 
from ‘aberrant mental processes such as forgetfulness, �nattent�on, poor mot�vat�on, 
carelessness, negl�gence or recklessness’ (Reason, 2000: 768), as �n the person-
centred approach, a systems approach presupposes that the act�ons that w�th 
h�nds�ght are seen as m�stakes actually seemed l�ke the sens�ble th�ng to do at the 
time. Th�s �s referred to as the ‘local rat�onal�ty’ and ga�n�ng an understand�ng of �t �s 
a fundamental part of a systems approach.

For the task of understand�ng why act�ons or dec�s�ons made sense at the t�me, a 
‘d�stant v�ew of the workplace’ (Woods and Cook, 2002: 139) �s �nadequate. Instead, 
�t requ�res an:

… �n-depth apprec�at�on of the pressures and d�lemmas pract�t�oners face and the 
resources and adaptat�ons pract�t�oners br�ng to bear �n accompl�sh�ng the�r goals. 
(Woods and Cook, 2002: 139)

A key element of the systems approach, �n other words, �s reconstruct�ng how the 
s�tuat�on looked from the pract�t�oner’s po�nt of v�ew.

A consequence of v�ew�ng complex systems as, to some degree, unpred�ctable �s that 
�t strengthens the need to f�nd out what went on �n the run-up to an acc�dent �n a 
more deta�led manner. Spec�f�cally, more attent�on �s pa�d to the soc�al as opposed to 
the techn�cal d�mens�ons of systems.

Rather than assum�ng that the s�tuat�on �n wh�ch the error occurred �s pre-g�ven and 
ex�sts separately from those who were work�ng �n �t, the focus �s on understand�ng 
how operators, part�ally at least, ‘soc�ally construct’ the context w�th�n wh�ch they 
operate. In other words, �t �s argued by some that, to fully understand how the world 
looks to pract�t�oners �n the f�eld, we have to recogn�se:

… how people use talk and act�on to construct perceptual and soc�al order; 
how, through d�scourse and act�on, people create the env�ronments that �n turn 
determ�ne further act�on and poss�ble assessments, and that constra�n what w�ll 
subsequently be seen as acceptable d�scourse or rat�onal dec�s�ons. (Dekker, 2005: 
x��)

Consequently, �t �s deemed ‘a major fault to assume that we all share the same 
p�cture of real�ty’ (Gano, 2003: 60). Therefore, �n ascerta�n�ng people’s local 
rat�onal�ty, �nvest�gators �n th�s mode have broadened the�r range of methods to 
�nclude more soc�olog�cal and �nterpret�v�st methods as opposed to draw�ng solely on 
the theor�es of cogn�t�ve psychology.
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people as the source of safety

Such developments have also led to an �nterest �n the soc�al construct�on of what 
counts as error and what �s understood as normal pract�ce. Earl�er approaches had 
taken �t as poss�ble to def�ne ‘error’ and ‘fa�lure’ �n object�ve terms that are agreed 
by all �n the organ�sat�on. Conversely, �t was conf�dently assumed that off�c�al 
procedures def�ned ‘safe’ pract�ce. In real�ty, however, off�c�al procedures are often 
not enough �n complex s�tuat�ons to fully determ�ne what should be done. In real�ty, 
pract�t�oners make the system work successfully as they pursue goals and match 
procedures to s�tuat�ons under resource and performance pressure.

Consequently, �f local cultures develop �n wh�ch normal pract�ce dev�ates from 
the off�c�al manual, rather than be�ng wrong, these often prove to be sens�ble 
adaptat�ons that �n fact �mprove the safety of the system. It cannot, therefore, be 
dec�ded �n advance that all dev�at�ons are ‘errors’ and study�ng local rat�onal�ty 
needs to �nclude how normal pract�ce �s culturally const�tuted �n the context where 
the error has occurred. Rasmussen (1986: 14) made an early case for reth�nk�ng 
pract�t�oners �n terms of be�ng sources of safety – �t �s the�r �ntell�gence and 
adaptab�l�ty that �s able to �dent�fy and �ntervene when processes are go�ng wrong. In 
complex systems, however, the lack of pred�ctab�l�ty he�ghtens need for th�s k�nd of 
�n�t�at�ve.

By and through ascerta�n�ng the local rat�onal�ty of people �nvolved �n the acc�dent, 
analys�s �s made of all the factors that �nfluenced performance. How, then, have 
these d�fferent factors been conceptual�sed and how �s ‘the system’ �tself def�ned? 
We turn now to d�scuss both these two �ssues �n br�ef.

 2.2.5 the structure of the socio-technical system: layers of influence on human 
performance

There �s a huge amount of research �nto types of error, task d�fferent�at�on and 
human performance factors (Munro, 2008). We d�scuss these �n more deta�l �n the 
follow�ng chapters. Suff�ce here to note that they are often thought of as d�fferent 
‘layers’ of �nfluence. Although several models of the system and �ts const�tuent 
factors are ava�lable �n the l�terature, the most commonly used �mage �s of a tr�angle. 
Influences on human performance are grouped �nto layers rang�ng from the sharp to 
the blunt end, w�th front-l�ne workers �nfluenced by all the elements above.

Many of the ava�lable models cover much the same ground although vary�ng �n the 
degree of deta�l. The lead�ng theor�st, Peter Reason, presents a three-layer model of 
the causal factors for acc�dents:

 1) the unsafe acts carr�ed out by �nd�v�duals that precede the acc�dent,
 2) local workplace factors, and
 3) organ�sat�onal factors (1997: 120).
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Woods and colleagues s�m�larly d�v�de the tr�angle up �nto three layers:

 1) operat�onal system as cogn�t�ve system �nclud�ng attent�onal dynam�cs, knowledge 
and strateg�c factors

 2) resources and constra�nts
 3) organ�sat�onal context (Woods et al, 1994).

In a later model, Woods and Hollnagel also �nclude the elements of the front-l�ne 
workers’ tasks �n the�r three-part model of components of the soc�o-techn�cal 
system (2006: 7) (see F�gure 7).

Th�s draws attent�on to the need to study human reason�ng �n the work context. 
What �s central to a systems approach �s that �t does not study human reason�ng �n 
�solat�on or �n laboratory cond�t�ons remote from the no�sy, crowded env�ronment 
of the typ�cal workplace. People are seen as �nteract�ng w�th the�r env�ronment 
and be�ng �nfluenced by �t �n how they reason. Understand�ng the strengths and 
l�m�tat�ons of human cogn�t�ve capac�ty �s fundamental to des�gn�ng systems that f�t 
typ�cal levels of performance and do not �nadvertently d�stort or encourage errors. 
At the po�nted end of the tr�angle, therefore, analys�s �ncludes explor�ng how l�m�ted 
knowledge, a l�m�ted and chang�ng m�ndset and mult�ple �nteract�ng goals shape the 
behav�our of people �n evolv�ng s�tuat�ons.

The broader layers draw attent�on to factors at the local/team and organ�sat�onal 
levels respect�vely. These, although beyond front-l�ne workers’ control, also exert a 
strong �nfluence at the sharp end of the system. They generally �nclude factors �n the 
des�gn of technology and how �t shapes human performance, and factors �n team and 
organ�sat�onal cultures, resources and pr�or�t�es. The potent�al range of factors that 

figure 7: three-part model of components of the socio-technical system

Source: Woods and Hollnagel (2006) (www.ashgate.com/�sbn/9780754649045)
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can be cons�dered �n a systems �nqu�ry �s, therefore, vast. Each factor requ�res spec�f�c 
�nvest�gatory methods to research �ts funct�on�ng and the contr�but�on �t makes to 
the organ�sat�on.

 2.2.6 Defining a system, its sub-systems and boundaries

In place of a person-centred approach, then, the systems approach places �nd�v�duals 
w�th�n the w�der system(s) of wh�ch they are part. Th�s ra�ses �mportant quest�ons 
about how we def�ne and �dent�fy a system. A system can be e�ther natural (for 
example, the human body) or man-made (for example, a ch�ld welfare system). It 
�s understood as cons�st�ng of a set of �nteract�ng elements – so the ch�ld welfare 
system �s made up of mult�ple �nd�v�dual agenc�es and profess�ons as well as the 
�nter-agency system ep�tom�sed �n LSCBs. The elements, however, �nclude not only 
people but also technology – a soc�o-techn�cal system. All are brought together for a 
part�cular purpose or purposes – to safeguard and promote the welfare of ch�ldren.

Systems are seen to have boundar�es (some people or elements are seen as �ns�de, 
others are outs�de) but the boundar�es are permeable – there �s movement across 
them so the system �s respons�ve to outs�de forces. Each person or element w�th�n 
the system may be a part of other systems as well. The total system, therefore, 
can be thought of as made up of sub-un�ts or sub-systems. So teachers and others 
have a role �n the mult�-agency safeguard�ng/ch�ld protect�on system but also �n the 
educat�on system. An assessment framework can have a role �n front-l�ne pract�ce 
and �n management �nformat�on systems.

The p�cture becomes more compl�cated, however, because these sub-systems can 
also be regarded as themselves systems �n the�r own r�ght conta�n�ng the�r own 
sub-systems. So the educat�on system, a sub-system of the ch�ld welfare system, 
conta�ns schools, wh�ch can be regarded as systems. Conversely, the ch�ld welfare 
system can �tself also be regarded as a sub-system of a larger macro-system, �f we 
see �t, for example, as part of a government department and ult�mately the welfare 
state.

A system’s behav�our �s understood as ar�s�ng from the relat�onsh�ps and �nteract�ons 
across the parts and not from the �nd�v�dual parts �n �solat�on. Where you draw the 
boundar�es, therefore, and whether a part�cular element �s cons�dered a m�cro- or 
macro-system depends on where you are look�ng from. Th�s makes the boundar�es 
of any �nvest�gat�on somewhat amb�guous. Wh�le the range of potent�al parts makes 
�t d�ff�cult for any one �nqu�ry to study all sub-systems �n depth, where you put 
the boundary of any �nvest�gat�on �s based on a theoret�cal assumpt�on and not an 
object�ve fact.

 2.3 Key features of child welfare that pose a challenge to the 
engineering model

 2.3.1 families are not machines

Eng�neer�ng has recogn�sed more of the soc�al aspects of the soc�o-techn�cal system 
�n �ts development of the systems approach. Nonetheless, the model conceptual�ses 
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the organ�sat�onal system as �nteract�ng w�th what �s often called ‘the managed 
process’ – the plane that �s be�ng flown, the nuclear power plant that �s generat�ng 
electr�c�ty. In other words, �t �s a non-human conceptual�sat�on of the target. Wh�le 
th�s �s clearly appropr�ate �n the eng�neer�ng f�eld, �t obv�ously does not f�t w�th ch�ld 
welfare work; fam�l�es are not mach�nes.

Adopt�ng the eng�neer�ng approach wholesale �n safeguard�ng and ch�ld protect�on 
work would enta�l ch�ldren and parents be�ng seen as objects to be managed, to be 
worked on and not worked w�th. The�r agency, or ab�l�ty to act �ndependently, would 
be regarded �n terms of the compl�cat�ons th�s creates for the �nteract�ons between 
pract�t�oners and the organ�sat�onal system �n ach�ev�ng the�r goals, that �s, as a 
h�ndrance to the manager�al processes and mess�ng up the �nteract�ons. Moreover, 
there would be no eth�cal or legal cons�derat�ons when �dent�fy�ng solut�ons to these 
compl�cat�ons. There are no l�m�ts to what one can humanely do to planes to make �t 
eas�er for p�lots to fly them safely; legal cons�derat�ons concern the a�r crew’s r�ghts, 
for example, employment and health and safety laws, but not the r�ghts of the plane 
to freedom of cho�ce over and above coerc�on.

Rather than be�ng seen as objects to be managed, ch�ldren and parents therefore 
need to be seen as act�ve part�c�pants within the system, not outs�de �t. Pract�t�oners’ 
work w�th fam�l�es �nev�tably �nvolves contr�but�ons from both part�es:

One can ‘del�ver’ a parcel or a p�zza, but not health or educat�on. All publ�c 
serv�ces requ�re the ‘customer’ to be an act�ve agent �n the ‘product�on’ of the 
requ�red outcomes. Educat�on and health care �n�t�at�ves s�mply fa�l �f the �ntended 
rec�p�ents are unw�ll�ng or unable to engage �n a construct�ve way; they are 
outcomes that are co-produced by c�t�zens. (Chapman, 2004: 10)

The same can be sa�d for ch�ld welfare serv�ces. Safeguard�ng and promot�ng the 
welfare of ch�ldren �s by necess�ty a shared enterpr�se and soc�al and emot�onal 
�nteract�ons shape the nature of the work. In terms of the theoret�cal prem�se of 
the approach, therefore, not to �nclude fam�l�es would be nonsens�cal. However, th�s 
ra�ses pract�cal compl�cat�ons for the organ�sat�onal system �n terms of how to do 
th�s. Much of the systems l�terature stresses the need to understand and value front-
l�ne workers’ percept�on of events and processes. In a ch�ld welfare system, the same 
degree of attent�on would need to be g�ven to the exper�ences of fam�l�es. Th�s �s 
d�scussed further �n Chapter 6.

Key �ssues relate to temporal aspects of the or�g�nal model. Expla�n�ng why we 
have chosen not to use the term ‘root cause analys�s’ �n Chapter 1, we h�ghl�ghted 
the way �n wh�ch the approach looks at the past w�th a future or�entat�on – f�nd�ng 
out what happened �n any part�cular �nc�dent and the factors that contr�buted 
to �t �s an �mportant step �n the process, but the ult�mate purpose �s to use th�s 
understand�ng to reflect on what �t reveals about strengths and weaknesses of 
the system more broadly �n order to �mprove future safety. Both retrospect�ve and 
prospect�ve or�entat�ons, then, are covered but what does not f�t eas�ly �n th�s model 
�s the present. It �s not des�gned to address the fact that work �s often ongoing w�th 
fam�l�es dur�ng and after a rev�ew. Th�s �s a somewhat un�que feature to ch�d welfare, 
relat�ve to eng�neer�ng and �ndustr�al sett�ngs.
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Desp�te our �n�t�al �ntent�ons, for pragmat�c reasons we were not able to �nvolve 
parents or ch�ldren �n e�ther p�lot case rev�ew. We have not therefore had any 
emp�r�cal data w�th wh�ch to ground development of th�s aspect of the model. Th�s �s 
regrettable and future development of the model should �nclude explorat�on of th�s 
area.

 2.3.2 Limitations of the knowledge base

The second key feature of ch�ld welfare work that poses a challenge to the 
eng�neer�ng model �s our relat�ve lack of knowledge about how to tackle effect�vely 
fam�l�es’ problems �n order to secure good outcomes for ch�ldren. As stated 
�n Chapter 1, th�s ra�ses problems �n def�n�ng error �n ch�ld welfare because �t 
presupposes some standard of ‘correct’ pract�ce. These problems are exacerbated by 
the fact that the �ntended outcomes of the system �n ch�ld welfare are often long 
term. Consequently, we cannot assume a suff�c�ently close temporal l�nk between 
the act�on and the faulty outcome so that the act�on’s contr�but�on to the outcome 
can be conf�dently asserted. Yet the systems model as developed �n eng�neer�ng and 
taken up �n health �s prem�sed on the def�n�t�on of error; �nvest�gat�ng the cause of 
errors and �mprov�ng safety by reduc�ng the �nc�dence of errors �s the central a�m of 
safety management.

In the d�sc�pl�nes where safety management or�g�nated there �s a cons�derable body 
of techn�cal knowledge about the tasks and how they contr�bute to the �ntended 
outcome. Av�at�on experts have a good understand�ng of the mechan�cal pr�nc�ples 
�nvolved �n gett�ng a plane off the ground, fly�ng �t to a dest�nat�on and land�ng �t �n 
one p�ece. Aga�nst th�s background, fly�ng the plane �nto a mounta�n and k�ll�ng all 
on board �s clearly an error. The relat�ve conf�dence �n the abstract pr�nc�ples of the 
techn�cal d�mens�on has, as we have deta�led above, to be tempered w�th the real�ty 
that techn�cal knowledge �s not used �n a vacuum but �n a soc�o-techn�cal system. 
Further, the recogn�t�on �n eng�neer�ng of the soc�al aspects of the soc�o-techn�cal 
system has led to a focus on the soc�al construct�on of error and normal pract�ce. 
However, even such relat�ve conf�dence looks env�able compared w�th the knowledge 
base underp�nn�ng the tasks of ch�ld welfare workers.

Increas�ngly rules or standards �n soc�al work and soc�al care are def�ned by be�ng 
ev�dence based. As �n other pol�cy areas, ‘systemat�c rev�ews’ of the ava�lable 
ev�dence have become a favoured �nstrument:

By undertak�ng an exhaust�ve search for relevant knowledge, systemat�c rev�ewers 
a�m to ensure that all relevant work �s brought to bear on a g�ven quest�on. 
By subject�ng that knowledge to systemat�c qual�ty appra�sal and synthes�s, 
systemat�c rev�ewers a�m to remove the b�ases ar�s�ng from poor qual�ty stud�es or 
from flaws �n any s�ngle study. (F�sher, 2005: 128; or�g�nal emphas�s)

However, the s�mpl�c�ty of the concept bel�es the complex�ty of the task. On the one 
hand, bod�es such as SCIE face the tw�n challenges that, �n many areas, ev�dence �s 
s�mply not ava�lable and that the research ev�dence base �s often two or more years 
beh�nd pract�ce. One R&D centre has est�mated that, �n order to generate the h�ghest 
qual�ty ev�dence from systemat�c rev�ews, the t�me lag between an �nnovat�on and �ts 
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ev�dence base could be as long as 12 years (Schrödter et al, 2006). There �s pressure 
then to speed up the ev�dence cycle.

On the other hand, there �s the challenge of manag�ng expectat�ons about what any 
one rev�ew can del�ver:

… the reputat�on of systemat�c rev�ews has suffered badly from the foolhardy 
cla�ms of early advocates who argued that they would del�ver pass/fa�l verd�cts on 
whole fam�l�es of �n�t�at�ves (Sherman et al, 1997). (Boaz and Pawson, 2005: 177)

These over-�nflated prom�ses cont�nue �n the common conflat�on of the term 
‘ev�dence based’ w�th the quest�on of ‘what works’, damag�ng not only the reputat�on 
of systemat�c rev�ews but arguably of the ev�dence-based movement �n general.

In relat�on to ‘ev�dence-based pol�cy’, �t has been argued that ‘the sheer complex�ty 
of evaluat�ve quest�ons that need to be addressed’ means that systemat�c rev�ews are 
not and cannot be def�n�t�ve:

One can rev�ew bygone ev�dence not only to ask whether a type of �ntervent�on 
‘works’ but also �n relat�on to ‘for whom, �n what c�rcumstances, �n what respects 
and why �t m�ght work’. For good measure, a rev�ew m�ght also be sens�bly a�med 
at qu�te d�fferent pol�cy and pract�ce quest�ons such as how an �ntervent�on �s 
best �mplemented, whether �t �s cost-effect�ve and whether �t m�ght jo�n up or jar 
w�th other ex�st�ng prov�s�on. The ev�dent�al br�cks can be cemented together �n a 
mult�tude of ed�f�ces and thus only modest, cond�t�onal and focused adv�ce should 
be expected from research synthes�s. (Boaz and Pawson, 2005: 177)

In relat�on to ‘ev�dence-based pract�ce’ even a portfol�o of rev�ews each a�med at 
mak�ng a contr�but�on to the explanatory whole would struggle because ev�dence 
�s only one component. Pract�t�oners are requ�red to �ntegrate three sources of 
�nformat�on: the best ava�lable research ev�dence, the pract�t�oner’s profess�onal 
judgement of the part�cular case and the serv�ce user’s r�ghts, values and preferences 
(Sackett et al, 2000; Mullen and Stre�ner, 2004). Even then, exactly how actuar�al 
calculat�ons relate to �nd�v�dual work w�th people who use serv�ces rema�ns d�ff�cult 
to p�n down, desp�te Sackett’s oft-quoted def�n�t�on of ev�dence-based pract�ce as 
‘the consc�ent�ous, expl�c�t and jud�c�ous use of current best ev�dence �n mak�ng 
dec�s�ons about the care of �nd�v�dual pat�ents’ (Sackett et al, 1996: 71).

Not w�thstand�ng the developments of the ev�dence base for ch�ld welfare, therefore, 
the expl�c�t use of such formal knowledge cannot prov�de us w�th a ready solut�on to 
problems of the def�n�t�on of error:

Ev�dence-�nformed pract�ce �s, of course, a good th�ng, so long as the l�m�ts of the 
capac�ty for formal knowledge to prov�de answers to everyth�ng are acknowledged 
and the moral and contestable nature of much soc�al work dec�s�on mak�ng �s 
recogn�zed. (Taylor and Wh�te, 2006: 945)
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For these reasons, �n produc�ng a systems model for ch�ld welfare, we consc�ously 
employ only a l�m�ted use of the language of m�stakes, and �n place of error talk 
�nstead of problemat�c pract�ce.

Concom�tantly, we also place a s�gn�f�cant emphas�s on �dent�fy�ng good, as well 
as problemat�c, pract�ce �n the adapted model. In the systems approach formal 
acknowledgement does tend to be g�ven to the relevance of study�ng good pract�ce 
but, �n pract�ce, l�ttle pr�or�ty seems to have been g�ven to develop�ng th�s aspect. 
Th�s �s perhaps l�nked to the fact that �n the f�elds where the approach or�g�nated 
there �s more clar�ty about what good pract�ce �s, so the predom�nant tendency has 
been to focus on errors and near m�sses. G�ven the l�m�ted knowledge base �n ch�ld 
welfare, �n contrast, �t becomes �mportant to focus on good pract�ce, �n order to 
strengthen our understand�ng of �t. Moreover, th�s focus �s also needed as a means 
of redress�ng the ‘deep negat�v�ty’ that surrounds the soc�al work profess�on �n 
part�cular, ‘whereby few have a good word to say publ�cly about �t’ (Jones et al, 2007: 
1). It holds prom�se for contr�but�ng to recent calls for a ded�cated body of work 
where the not�on of good pract�ce ‘�s theor�sed and the actual work done showcased’ 
(Jones et al, 2007: 2): ‘a cr�t�cal best pract�ce perspect�ve’ (Ferguson, 2003).
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3 the pilot case reviews

Th�s project has cons�sted of try�ng out the systems approach �n pract�ce to see how 
the eng�neer�ng and health models needed to be adapted for use �n safeguard�ng 
and ch�ld protect�on work. In two d�fferent �nter-agency forums we have worked 
collaborat�vely w�th pract�t�oners to conduct p�lot case rev�ews. In th�s chapter we 
prov�de further deta�ls of the R&D methods used, followed by synopses of the two 
cases that were rev�ewed.

By the very nature of ‘learn�ng by do�ng’, the systems approach �tself prov�ded our 
ma�n set of methods for conduct�ng the p�lot case rev�ews. These were supplemented 
by the exper�ence of try�ng to use the model �n relat�on to the two cases and the 
learn�ng ga�ned thereby about what adaptat�ons were necessary. We have reported 
on all three of these aspects �n the actual case rev�ew wr�te-ups that are ava�lable 
on SCIE’s webs�te. They are also deta�led �n the subsequent chapters of th�s report, 
through the presentat�on of the prel�m�nary adapted model as well as deta�ls about 
the process of develop�ng our th�nk�ng and d�ff�cult�es we encountered �n us�ng the 
approach. Prov�d�ng extens�ve deta�ls of our R&D methods �n th�s chapter would, 
therefore, be unnecessar�ly repet�t�ous and �nstead �t �s more of a br�ef sketch and 
d�st�lled pr�nc�ples that are presented. We hope that th�s �s suff�c�ent to allow readers 
to make some �n�t�al assessment of the rel�ab�l�ty and val�d�ty of our prel�m�nary 
model.

Deta�ls of the two cases that were rev�ewed that are presented here �nclude the 
reason why the cases were chosen, a summary of profess�onal �nvolvement w�th the 
fam�ly and our judgements about the adequacy of profess�onal pract�ce �n them. 
Th�s �s necessary �n order to contextual�se the �llustrat�ons that are presented later 
�n the report. W�thout such a narrat�ve overv�ew, the reader would be left hav�ng 
to make var�ous assumpt�ons, not least about what sort of cases they were, wh�ch 
profess�onals were work�ng w�th the fam�l�es, etc.

 3.1 Research and development methods

 3.1.1 the pilot sites

We noted �n Chapter 1 that, desp�te pos�t�ve �nterest from Wales and Northern 
Ireland, both our p�lot s�tes were �n England. Both are LSCBs that volunteered to 
take part after certa�n of the�r members, on hear�ng about the project, expressed 
�nterest �n the work. They are not, �n other words, a sample of any part�cular k�nd. 
Moreover, we are not go�ng to prov�de an outl�ne sketch or locat�on prof�le for these 
p�lot s�tes because th�s would potent�ally jeopard�se the anonym�ty of the s�tes and 
therefore the part�c�pants. Furthermore, for the purposes of adapt�ng/develop�ng the 
systems model for use �n ch�ld welfare, the locat�on prof�les are of l�m�ted �nterest or 
relevance. Consequently we refer to the two p�lot s�tes s�mply as County and C�ty, so 
allow�ng a d�st�nct�on between them.
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 3.1.2 Ethics

The County p�lot case rev�ew was author�sed by the LSCB w�th�n the�r rem�t for SCRs 
under the 1989 Ch�ldren Act that, all agenc�es agreed, gave the SCIE team author�ty 
to access conf�dent�al mater�al.

In C�ty, the research work was g�ven eth�cal clearance by the London School of 
Econom�cs Eth�cs Comm�ttee and also ga�ned Research Governance3 approval. 
The study w�ll not be found on the Nat�onal Research Reg�ster for Soc�al Care as 
that would �nvolve �dent�fy�ng the locat�on and comprom�s�ng the anonym�ty of 
part�c�pants. 

To ensure th�s anonym�ty, geograph�c �dent�f�ers have been removed, profess�onals 
are referred to only by the�r role and the fam�l�es by pseudonyms.

 3.1.3 the cases

The cases on wh�ch we p�loted the systems approach were chosen by members of 
the p�lot s�tes. In County, the case for rev�ew was selected by the LSCB members, 
wh�le �n C�ty �t was the front-l�ne workers and managers of a soc�al work team based 
�n a matern�ty hosp�tal who �dent�f�ed the case for rev�ew.

The project team requested that the case chosen not be one �n wh�ch a ch�ld had 
been ser�ously �njured or had d�ed because such cases are �nev�tably very upsett�ng 
for the fam�l�es and profess�onals �nvolved, and can have legal �mpl�cat�ons. In l�ght 
of th�s, we cons�dered �t uneth�cal to use such cases �n what were our f�rst attempts 
at tak�ng a systems approach. Otherw�se we set only m�n�mal and d�st�nctly open 
cr�ter�a – that the case be one that they thought had ‘potent�al for learn�ng’. As w�th 
the locat�ons, then, the two cases are ne�ther a representat�ve nor purpos�ve sample. 
It was not by des�gn, therefore, that the cases chosen �n both s�tes were ones �n 
wh�ch, at the t�me of the case rev�ew, the ch�ld(ren) had been removed from the�r 
fam�l�es and accommodated. Further deta�ls on each case are g�ven �n Sect�on 3.2 
below.

 3.1.4 the participants

Ideally a systems methodology requ�res collaborat�ve part�c�pat�on on the 
part of staff �nvolved �n the case under rev�ew �n order to learn how they were 
conceptual�s�ng the case and the�r �nvolvement. Consequently, to m�n�m�se the r�sk of 
the added compl�cat�on of ret�cent or host�le part�c�pants �n the p�lots, part�c�pat�on 
was voluntary as opposed to mandatory.

 3 Th�s �nvolves meet�ng the spec�f�c requ�rements set out �n the Department of 
Health’s Research Governance Framework for Health and Soc�al Care. For further 
deta�ls see www.dh.gov.uk/en/Researchanddevelopment/A-Z/Researchgovernance/
�ndex.htm
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The project team endeavoured to prov�de suff�c�ent �nformat�on about the project 
and the role we were ask�ng people to play to allow them to make an �nformed 
cho�ce. Th�s �ncluded prov�d�ng both wr�tten �nformat�on and the opportun�ty for a 
face-to-face d�scuss�on w�th the project team.4 In both s�tes there were workers who, 
for d�ffer�ng reasons, chose not to part�c�pate.

In C�ty, the soc�al work team took respons�b�l�ty for �dent�fy�ng key �nd�v�duals 
�nvolved �n the case at the t�me under cons�derat�on. One soc�al worker (SW2) was 
on s�ck leave; a total of 16 other �nd�v�duals from f�ve d�fferent sectors were �dent�f�ed 
and 15 agreed to take part. Further deta�ls are prov�ded �n Table 2. The Health V�s�tor 
chose not to part�c�pate. 

In County, members of the LSCB took respons�b�l�ty for �dent�fy�ng those members of 
the�r own agency who had been �nvolved �n the case at the relevant t�me. In total 17 
�nd�v�duals, from 8 d�fferent agenc�es, became �nvolved �n the rev�ew. Further deta�ls 
are prov�ded �n Table 3. The Env�ronmental Health Off�cer decl�ned to part�c�pate 
because he l�ved �n very close prox�m�ty to the fam�ly concerned.

 3.1.5 the action research methodology

Methodolog�cally th�s project was conceptual�sed �n terms of part�c�pat�ve act�on 
research. Th�s �s a method well su�ted to a p�lot study wh�ch a�ms to adapt and 
develop a method of �nqu�ry but �t �s also �ntegral to the methodology of a systems 
approach �tself. As �nd�cated �n Chapter 2, conduct�ng a systems rev�ew �s not 
a mechan�st�c task. The approach has �ncreas�ngly drawn on the part�c�pat�ve, 
qual�tat�ve research trad�t�ons; there �s noth�ng purely object�ve about the processes 
of mak�ng sense of profess�onal pract�ce by th�s means. Here, therefore, we need to 
draw attent�on to two separate but �nterconnected aspects of the act�on research 
methodology �n the p�lot case rev�ews:

 • that related to the process or model
 • that related to the analys�s or sense mak�ng �n relat�on to the part�cular case, that 

�s, the �mplementat�on of the model �n relat�on to the spec�f�c p�lot cases.

Both aspects �nvolved a cont�nual cycle of reflect�on, learn�ng and adaptat�on w�th�n 
the rev�ew team as well as between the rev�ew team and part�c�pants.

W�th�n the SCIE rev�ew team th�s cont�nual cycle was fac�l�tated by regular and 
cr�t�cal team d�scuss�ons whether face-to-face, over the telephone or w�th the use 
of ema�l. These helped us ma�nta�n a cr�t�cally self-reflex�ve stand that would have 
been d�ff�cult to atta�n work�ng alone. The nature of �ssues ra�sed, debates had and 
dec�s�ons or changes that resulted were d�l�gently m�nuted. Th�s ensured our learn�ng 

 4 We are not suggest�ng that part�c�pat�on should always be voluntary. Where case 
rev�ews are conducted w�th statutory author�ty, part�c�pat�on w�ll be mandatory. 
However, �n such c�rcumstances, �t w�ll be equally necessary to try to max�m�se 
part�c�pants’ understand�ng of the methodology and w�ll�ngness to speak. Th�s �s 
d�scussed further �n Sect�on 6.5.3.
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process and outcomes were captured and th�s proved v�tal because we found that we 
came to take them for granted very qu�ckly; they came to seem self-ev�dent when 
they had not �n�t�ally been so. Further deta�ls are presented �n the ma�n body of the 
report, such as Sect�ons 5.1.4 and 5.1.5, wh�ch relate to our sense mak�ng about the 
part�cular case and the process or model respect�vely.

S�m�larly, var�ous opportun�t�es were created to allow for d�alogue between the 
SCIE team and part�c�pants both �nd�v�dually and as a group, as the rev�ew team’s 
process of sense mak�ng about the case progressed. Th�s began w�th one-to-
one conversat�ons. Subsequently, a prel�m�nary report was drafted and sent to 
part�c�pants before hold�ng an �nter�m meet�ng to d�scuss �t. Part�c�pants had the 
opportun�ty at that t�me, or �n a later telephone call or ema�l, to comment on the 
accuracy of the report�ng or to prov�de add�t�onal �nformat�on that they now saw 
as relevant. The same process occurred w�th the draft of the f�nal report wh�ch was 
d�scussed at a f�nal feedback meet�ng. In add�t�on, because these were p�lot s�tes, we 
asked for feedback on the rev�ew process �tself. Further deta�ls of both aspects are 
found �n the body of th�s report.

 3.2 Synopses of the cases

 3.2.1 City case

Why was this case chosen for review?

The case chosen by the Soc�al Work Matern�ty Team �nvolved a young mother, 
M�chelle, and her daughter, Kelly, w�th whom the team had been �nvolved over a 
two-year per�od, s�nce before Kelly’s b�rth. The most recent and f�nal ep�sode of 
�nvolvement had stemmed from a referral from the nursery concern�ng bru�ses on 
Kelly’s bottom. It had led to a concerted mult�-agency team effort to ga�n access 
to M�chelle’s house and, ult�mately, to the dec�s�on to accommodate the ch�ld due 
to ser�ous concerns that the state of the house was �mpact�ng on her safety and 
welfare.

The soc�al workers �n th�s team wanted the case rev�ewed because, wh�le they agreed 
w�th the need for Kelly to be accommodated at th�s po�nt, they were surpr�sed by 
the outcome. Up unt�l then they had not cons�dered that th�s m�ght come to be 
necessary or that �t m�ght have been an opt�on for the ch�ld. Consequently, they were 
keen to work out whether they had m�ssed anyth�ng s�gn�f�cant along the way that 
would have changed the�r understand�ng of the case. They also wanted to f�nd out 
whether they could and/or should have done anyth�ng d�fferently to �mprove the 
outcome for the ch�ld and her fam�ly.

Synopsis of professional involvement 

M�chelle had f�rst been referred to Ch�ldren and Young People’s (C&YP) soc�al care 
serv�ces �n C�ty when she was pregnant w�th Kelly. Aged 22, �t was her f�rst, and an 
unexpected, pregnancy. The father wanted no �nvolvement. She had only recently 
come to C�ty �n order to make contact w�th her b�rth mother, from whom she had 
been removed because of sexual abuse by her father, before be�ng adopted at the age 
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of f�ve. Wh�le contact w�th her b�rth mother had �n�t�ally been pos�t�ve, �t later turned 
problemat�c and, follow�ng the referral, M�chelle was re-housed �nto temporary 
supported accommodat�on by the local author�ty homelessness sect�on.

The case was managed on a ‘Ch�ld �n Need’ bas�s follow�ng Kelly’s b�rth. An extens�ve 
support package was put �n place and many agenc�es were �nvolved w�th the fam�ly, 
help�ng M�chelle prov�de adequate care for her daughter. In�t�ally, da�ly v�s�ts were 
shared between the Health V�s�tor, Commun�ty M�dw�fe, Soc�al Workers and Home 
Workers. Later, tw�ce-da�ly v�s�ts by a pr�vate agency Outreach Worker took place 
and were then replaced by da�ly v�s�ts by a C&YP soc�al care Fam�ly Support Worker. 
The Sure Start Publ�c Health M�dw�fe also v�s�ted, g�v�ng breast-feed�ng support. The 
longer-term plan �nvolved a Tenancy Support Worker see�ng M�chelle weekly �n her 
home to g�ve pract�cal help and a Sure Start Fam�ly Support Worker also v�s�t�ng 
her regularly �n her home w�th the a�m of �ntegrat�ng her �nto the commun�ty and 
�ntroduc�ng her to new groups. M�chelle was re-housed near to the local church as 
she had requested and throughout, the Reverend and h�s w�fe were very �nvolved 
w�th the fam�ly. Kelly later attended Sure Start Nursery regularly and M�chelle 
attended var�ous Sure Start groups.

Over th�s two-year per�od, there were t�mes of �ncreased concern. Three of these led 
to further referrals to C&YP’s soc�al care. On each occas�on the referral was passed 
from the soc�al care Access Team back to the Soc�al Work Matern�ty Team for a 
response.

The f�rst referral came from the Tenancy Support Worker, almost a year after Kelly’s 
b�rth, and was tr�ggered by M�chelle’s �ncreased d�stress, d�shevelled appearance and 
the p�les of rubb�sh and over-flow�ng b�n bags that could be seen through the letter 
box of her home. Th�s led to an In�t�al Assessment and a Ch�ld In Need meet�ng and a 
‘shor�ng up’ of the support package.

The second came from the GP e�ght months later. Th�s reported concerns about 
M�chelle’s levels of d�stress and �ts potent�al �mpact on her parent�ng capac�ty as well 
as bru�ses on Kelly’s back and arm, suggest�ng that she was �nadequately superv�sed. 
Th�s led to a Sect�on 47 �nvest�gat�on and a Ch�ld Protect�on Conference focus�ng 
exclus�vely on the reported bru�ses. The f�nal dec�s�on was not to place Kelly’s name 
on the Ch�ld Protect�on Reg�ster and for profess�onals to cont�nue to work w�th the 
fam�ly on a ‘Ch�ld In Need’ bas�s. However, no work was done to �dent�fy a su�table 
support package and the fam�ly rece�ved no v�s�ts or serv�ces afterwards.

The th�rd referral followed two months later and was descr�bed br�efly above – �t 
came from the nursery and reported a m�nor bru�se observed on Kelly and led to 
a cha�n of act�on that culm�nated �n Kelly be�ng accommodated when, after n�ne 
attempts, access was f�nally ga�ned to the house.
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table 2: participants in the City case review

Role
Statutory sector

Social Care: Social Work maternity team

1 Soc�al worker (SW1)

2 Soc�al worker (SW2)

3 Team manager (SW matern�ty team manager 1)

4 Team manager (SW matern�ty team manager 2)

Health: General practice (Gp)

5 GP

Health: maternity Services, Hospital

6 Commun�ty m�dw�fe

7 Publ�c health m�dw�fe

Health: Child assessment Unit, Children’s Hospital

8 Paed�atr�c�an (Paed�atr�c�an 2)

police: public protection Unit

9 Detect�ve sergeant

Environmental Health Services

10 D�str�ct off�cer 

Voluntary sector

Church

11 Sen�or m�n�ster (Reverend)

Sure Start

12 Fam�ly support worker

13 Safer care manager

Early Days Children’s Centre

14 Manager (nursery manager)

tenancy Support Services

15 Tenancy support worker

Conclusions about the adequacy of professional practice and the impact on the 
child and family 

At heart, the C�ty case �nvolves a mother w�th seem�ngly ser�ous psycholog�cal 
problems, poss�bly related to her ch�ldhood exper�ences of abuse and neglect, who 
had ongo�ng d�ff�cult�es �n acknowledg�ng and try�ng to solve them. Many agenc�es 
were �nvolved w�th M�chelle and, for two years, she was helped to prov�de care 
for her daughter Kelly that was cons�dered adequate by those work�ng w�th her. 
The rev�ew d�d not f�nd any obv�ous po�nt at wh�ch s�gn�f�cant errors w�th harmful 
consequence were made. Indeed, �n many ways, the case �llustrates the way �n wh�ch 
profess�onal pract�ce �s more of a balanc�ng act than a clear-cut �ssue of r�ght and 
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wrong act�ons and/or dec�s�ons. Spec�f�cally, �n th�s k�nd of case, profess�onals are 
tread�ng the l�ne between need�ng to accommodate a ch�ld and try�ng to support 
the parents/carers �n such a way as to ensure the ch�ld’s safety and welfare. Good 
pract�ce �nvolves chart�ng a course between two adverse outcomes – remov�ng a 
ch�ld prematurely and leav�ng her �n danger.

The sever�ty of M�chelle’s problems was not easy to see when she was pregnant so 
that her �nab�l�ty to make use of the good package of support serv�ces she rece�ved to 
strengthen her parent�ng capac�ty could perhaps only be learned through exper�ence 
– as was done. Even �f the In�t�al Assessment had been more search�ng, �t seems 
h�ghly �mprobable that a more thorough assessment dur�ng the pregnancy would 
have concluded that the mother’s problems were so severe and unchangeable that 
the ch�ld should have been removed and accommodated at b�rth. Nor d�d we f�nd 
any ev�dence of a pattern of neglect post-b�rth suff�c�ent to warrant her be�ng 
accommodated earl�er.

The h�gh qual�ty of relat�ons developed by many workers w�th M�chelle, marked by 
compass�on and ded�cat�on, stood out strongly �n our analys�s. Moreover, the nature 
of the serv�ces and relat�onsh�ps prov�ded by the voluntary sector was �n a manner 
acceptable to M�chelle so that she used them well, and consequently she and the 
ch�ld were h�ghly v�s�ble. Th�s meant that even small changes were not�ced and 
reported, mak�ng �t unl�kely that Kelly could have exper�enced s�gn�f�cant harm that 
was unnot�ced. There were also qu�ck responses at these t�mes of �ncreased concern 
�nvolv�ng close collaborat�on and �nformat�on shar�ng. There was so much good 
pract�ce �n the prov�s�on of support serv�ces that �f M�chelle’s problems had been less 
complex �t seems h�ghly probable there would have been progress, w�th serv�ces able 
safely to w�thdraw or reduce the�r �nvolvement.

The key weakness �n mult�-agency profess�onal pract�ce was that the complex�ty/
sever�ty of M�chelle’s problems was not �dent�f�ed earl�er desp�te the necessary 
�nformat�on be�ng ava�lable. Responses to �nc�dents and cr�ses successfully resolved 
pract�cal problems but the nature of M�chelle’s d�ff�cult�es themselves was never 
put under scrut�ny and emerg�ng patterns were never �dent�f�ed. Th�s would have 
requ�red profess�onals to have ma�nta�ned a h�gher degree of uncerta�nty about the�r 
assessments and a more purpos�ve approach to the support package that was eas�er 
to evaluate. It m�ght have led to a deeper assessment be�ng undertaken, draw�ng 
on mental health and learn�ng d�sab�l�ty experts, w�th more attent�on pa�d to the 
mother–ch�ld relat�onsh�p, and a d�fferently targeted, more therapeut�c package.

However, �t �s �mposs�ble to say how the outcome would have d�ffered – whether 
Kelly would have been removed earl�er or, �f the therapeut�c help had been 
successful, not removed at all. Based on ev�dence ava�lable up unt�l the po�nt of 
Kelly be�ng accommodated, �t �s s�mply not knowable whether, g�ven the appropr�ate 
�ntervent�ons, M�chelle would have been capable of develop�ng sk�lls that would have 
enabled her to avo�d the recurrent pattern of the state of her house deter�orat�ng 
at t�mes of stress. The �ntervent�ons prov�ded gave support but d�d not address 
underly�ng �ssues.
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A more spec�f�c �ssue of problemat�c pract�ce �dent�f�ed related to the total absence of 
soc�al work contact or other agency support follow�ng the Ch�ld Protect�on Conference 
tr�ggered by the GP’s referral. Be�ng �nvest�gated for phys�cally abus�ng her ch�ld had, 
pred�ctably and understandably, been stressful for the mother and had caused confl�ct 
w�th her adopt�ve parents. G�ven the level of concern ra�sed by the GP about M�chelle’s 
levels of d�stress pr�or to the Ch�ld Protect�on Conference, �t seems l�kely that th�s 
exper�ence would have s�gn�f�cantly affected her. We concluded that there �s a chance 
that �t prec�p�tated what was the worst cr�s�s M�chelle had exper�enced �n two years, 
lead�ng to the need for Kelly to be removed and accommodated. Closer soc�al work and 
other agency contact m�ght have averted th�s. The factors that contr�buted to th�s lack 
of contact mak�ng sense at the t�me are d�scussed �n the sect�on ‘What and how much 
should be shared?’ �n the next chapter (p 61).

 3.2.2 County case

Why was this case chosen for review?

The County case was selected for rev�ew by the LSCB after the dec�s�on had been 
taken to remove the two boys from the fam�ly and accommodate them. In the 
subsequent Ch�ld Protect�on Conference, �t was dec�ded to put the names of both 
boys on the Ch�ld Protect�on Reg�ster. Th�s was due to the ser�ous concern that the 
state of the house was �mpact�ng on the safety and welfare of the ch�ldren.

There had been concerns about the adequacy of parent�ng �n th�s fam�ly s�nce the 
b�rth of the eldest ch�ld 17 years earl�er. Over the years, numerous agenc�es had 
been �n contact w�th one or more members of th�s fam�ly. In l�ght of the quant�ty of 
profess�onal �nvolvement, the LSCB dec�ded �t was pert�nent to quest�on whether the 
dec�s�on to accommodate the ch�ldren was t�mely or whether the extent of the harm 
suffered or at r�sk of be�ng suffered by the ch�ldren and the cond�t�on of the house 
should have been recogn�sed sooner.

family composition

At the t�me the two boys were accommodated, the fam�ly compos�t�on was as 
follows (see Table 3):

table 3: family composition in the County case

Name

Children Gender age Nationality

K�m H Female 17 Wh�te Br�t�sh

Darren H Male 14 Wh�te Br�t�sh

Danny B Male 6 Wh�te Br�t�sh

Parents

Joanna H Mother 37 Wh�te Br�t�sh

Steven B Father of Danny 44 Wh�te Br�t�sh

Paul D Father of K�m, l�v�ng elsewhere Not known

John F Father of Darren, l�v�ng elsewhere Not known; no contact
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Synopsis of professional involvement

Joanna, the mother, had been known to Soc�al Care Serv�ces �nterm�ttently s�nce 
her teens, when she attended a spec�al school for ch�ldren w�th severe behav�oural 
problems. The f�rst Ch�ld Protect�on Conference was held soon after her f�rst ch�ld 
K�m’s b�rth w�th concerns about the phys�cal care of the baby. Another conference 
was held three years later when Joanna was the v�ct�m of domest�c v�olence from 
her second partner, the father of her second ch�ld, Darren. At that t�me, K�m was 
placed on the Ch�ld Protect�on Reg�ster follow�ng allegat�ons that her stepfather was 
sexually abus�ng her, but th�s was not substant�ated at paed�atr�c exam�nat�on and 
the mar�tal relat�onsh�p then ended.

In subsequent years there had been numerous referrals to soc�al care by other 
pract�t�oners about the three ch�ldren, w�th vary�ng degrees of response rang�ng from 
no act�on to hold�ng a Ch�ld Protect�on Conference. Concerns generally centred on 
Joanna’s l�m�ted parent�ng sk�lls and the �mpact on the ch�ldren. She was seen as a 
lov�ng mother and very well-�ntent�oned but as not prov�d�ng cons�stent d�sc�pl�ne 
or boundar�es for the ch�ldren. K�m was thought to have been g�ven excess�ve adult 
respons�b�l�t�es to f�ll the gap left by Joanna’s l�m�tat�ons and Darren seemed to have 
reacted worst, w�th �ncreas�ng aggress�on at home towards h�s mother and h�s s�ster. 
There had also been long-term concerns about Joanna’s ab�l�ty to manage housework 
effect�vely. Profess�onal judgements about whether the state of the house was above 
or below the threshold of acceptab�l�ty �n terms of hyg�ene and safety changed 
over t�me, and often there were d�sagreements between d�fferent profess�onals. 
Profess�onal contact w�th the fam�ly rarely �nvolved Steve, Joanna’s partner at the 
t�me and father to Danny, desp�te h�m l�v�ng �n the home. She was sa�d to have 
expla�ned that he d�d not l�ke contact w�th soc�al workers due to hav�ng been �n care 
from a young age.

The case rev�ew focused on serv�ces to the fam�ly and mult�-agency commun�cat�on 
over the two-year per�od pr�or to the two boys be�ng accommodated. At the 
beg�nn�ng of th�s t�me per�od the case had been reopened to soc�al care follow�ng 
two referrals. One had come from the pre-school concern�ng Danny who, then age 
four, had been found alone outs�de the school w�th a bru�se under h�s eye. The other 
had come from the small voluntary organ�sat�on whose fam�ly support groups Joanna 
had attended regularly over the years. Th�s expressed concern about the cond�t�on 
of the house �n part�cular, wh�ch was descr�bed as d�rty and unt�dy. An In�t�al 
Assessment was done and the dec�s�on was made to work w�th the fam�ly under the 
category of ch�ld �n need.

Regular mult�-agency meet�ngs were held over an 18-month per�od, attended by the 
mother, Soc�al Worker, school staff, the Voluntary Agency Soc�al Worker and the 
Health V�s�tor. The mother apprec�ated these meet�ngs very much. Plans to help her 
w�th �mprov�ng her ab�l�ty to run the household effect�vely were never �mplemented, 
although many m�stakenly thought that the small voluntary organ�sat�on was do�ng 
th�s work.

Dur�ng th�s per�od, each ch�ld ra�sed concerns for d�fferent profess�onals and rece�ved 
a range of add�t�onal serv�ces. The eldest daughter, K�m, rece�ved treatment for 
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gastr�c problems from a paed�atr�c�an who referred her to the Ch�ld and Adolescent 
Mental Health Serv�ce (CAMHS). There, a psych�atr�c assessment ruled out anorex�a, 
chron�c fat�gue and an aut�st�c spectrum d�sorder and she rece�ved counsell�ng for 
two years, end�ng just before the boys were accommodated. There was awareness 
among part�c�pants at the mult�-agency meet�ngs of the med�cal serv�ces be�ng 
rece�ved by K�m but there was no d�rect contact between the doctors and th�s group. 
Danny, the youngest, meanwh�le started school and a needs assessment �dent�f�ed 
severe developmental delay. He began to rece�ve one-to-one support all day at 
school. The behav�our of the m�ddle son, Darren, became �ncreas�ngly v�olent and 
destruct�ve at home caus�ng great concern to profess�onals. Several attempts were 
made to f�nd some help for h�m �nclud�ng referrals to the Ch�ldren w�th D�sab�l�t�es 
Team for resp�te care, the Ch�ld Development Centre for anger management therapy, 
a befr�end�ng serv�ce for a befr�ender �n the commun�ty, the restorat�ve just�ce team 
for cr�me prevent�on and the CAMHS for psycholog�cal therapy. None resulted �n 
any �ntervent�on. He was seen only by a Commun�ty Paed�atr�c�an who referred 
Joanna to a parent�ng sk�lls group but th�s was ended because of her fa�lure to keep 
appo�ntments.

S�x months before the boys were accommodated, the key soc�al worker left the 
agency and she recommended the case be closed, cons�der�ng that there were 
suff�c�ent other agenc�es work�ng w�th the fam�ly. The case closure was not 
commun�cated clearly to all �nvolved but those who heard of �t became concerned. 
The Paed�atr�c�an, the CAMHS Counsellor and the Voluntary Agency Worker 
expressed concern to soc�al care but got no response unt�l s�x months later, when a 
comb�nat�on of a letter from the voluntary agency and a referral from the CAMHS 
Counsellor tr�ggered a dec�s�on to re-open the case. An ass�stant soc�al worker 
made a home v�s�t, was shocked by the state of the house, and w�th some d�ff�culty 
persuaded the Team Manager to allocate the case to a soc�al worker. The Duty Soc�al 
Worker v�s�ted the house, contacted the pol�ce the next morn�ng, and the ch�ldren 
were accommodated d�rectly from school later the same day because the house was 
cons�dered to be too hazardous for them to stay there.
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table 4: participants in the County case review

Role

Statutory sector

Social Care (then ‘Social Services’): family Support team

1 Fam�ly support soc�al worker who held the case for most of the per�od under 
rev�ew (SW1)

2 Deputy manager who superv�sed SW1 (DM1)

Social Care (then ‘Social Services’): first Response team

3 Ass�stant soc�al worker who was on duty and took the referral and made the home 
v�s�t that led to the ch�ldren be�ng accommodated (ASW1)

4 Soc�al worker who d�d the In�t�al Assessment (SW2)

5 Soc�al worker who took the case from SW1 after the In�t�al Assessment had been 
done (SW3)

6 Deputy manager who superv�sed ASW1 and SW2 (DM2)
Health: Hospital

7 Commun�ty paed�atr�c�an 1 (who saw K�m)

Health: Child and adolescent mental Health Services (CamHS)

8 Ch�ld psych�atr�st (who saw K�m)

9 CAMHS counsellor (who saw K�m)

Health: General practice (Gp)

10 GP (for mother)

Health 

11 School nurse

Education

12 Head teacher, lower school

13 Named ch�ld protect�on off�cer, m�ddle school

14 Student support centre manager, upper school

15 Ch�ld protect�on manager, upper school

police

16 Pol�ce off�cer (who dealt w�th �nvest�gat�on lead�ng to the ch�ldren be�ng 
accommodated)

17 Sen�or pol�ce off�cer (who superv�sed the above)
Voluntary sector

Small Voluntary agency

18 Project manager (small voluntary organ�sat�on PM)
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Conclusions about the adequacy of professional practice and the impact on the 
child and family

Th�s �s a vulnerable fam�ly that had caused vary�ng degrees of concern to 
profess�onals for almost two decades. The var�ety and complex�ty of the needs of 
the adults and ch�ldren presents a challenge �n terms of serv�ce prov�s�on. As stated 
earl�er, over the years, numerous agenc�es had been �n contact w�th one or more 
members of th�s fam�ly. Dur�ng the t�me under rev�ew there was ev�dence of some 
good �nter-agency cooperat�on and �nformat�on shar�ng. Yet the rev�ew found that 
�t made l�ttle d�fference �n terms of ach�ev�ng good outcomes for the ch�ldren, the 
adults or the fam�ly as a whole.

Soc�al serv�ces (as they were then called) were centr�ng much of the�r attent�on 
on the mother’s �ssues related to the uncleanl�ness of the house but these were 
not actually �dent�f�ed part�cularly well. F�rstly, there was no clar�ty about whether 
the state of the house had, �n real�ty, fluctuated over the years or whether �t was 
profess�onal judgements of �ts acceptab�l�ty that had var�ed. Secondly, none of the 
speculat�ons about the reasons for Joanna’s d�ff�cult�es �n runn�ng the household 
effect�vely were developed or tested. These �ncluded:

 a) learn�ng d�sab�l�t�es, although th�s was contested by IQ tests
 b) m�sconcept�ons of acceptable standards and lack of the relevant knowledge, 

poss�bly l�nked to her h�story as part of a travell�ng fam�ly, but aga�n th�s was 
contested

 c) an obsess�ve-compuls�ve d�sorder or psychot�c bel�efs about what could happen to 
the rubb�sh she threw out.

Equally, none of the �ntervent�ons had clear goals aga�nst wh�ch they were ever 
evaluated. Joanna was very apprec�at�ve of all the help prov�ded but we found 
no ev�dence that she altered her behav�our at all or, therefore, that the ch�ldren’s 
s�tuat�on �mproved. Indeed, there were only very l�m�ted assessments of the 
�mpact of Joanna’s �ssues on her ch�ldren, desp�te the man�festat�on of health and 
psycholog�cal problems �n the eldest ch�ld, K�m, and challeng�ng behav�our towards 
h�s mother and s�ster by the m�ddle ch�ld, Darren, who was also refus�ng to eat food 
prepared �n the home.

Wh�le the therapeut�c help prov�ded by CAMHS seemed to have helped K�m cope 
w�th the s�tuat�on at home, �t had done noth�ng to �mprove that s�tuat�on. Darren, 
�n contrast, had become cast �n the role of aggress�ve and troubl�ng young man 
w�th behav�oural problems that were often wrongly expla�ned, notably by the 
key soc�al worker, as stemm�ng from Asperger’s Syndrome. H�s needs were never 
systemat�cally assessed �n relat�on to the k�nd of parent�ng he was be�ng prov�ded 
w�th. Most of the many referrals for support serv�ces for h�m were unsuccessful, and 
even successful ones d�d not lead to susta�ned serv�ce prov�s�on. Th�s, the rev�ew 
concluded, had potent�ally put h�m on a very poor l�fe trajectory, �n wh�ch he would 
be vulnerable to a number of ongo�ng r�sks or vulnerab�l�t�es (for example, aggress�on, 
v�olence and cr�m�nal�ty). Danny, the youngest, we saw as potent�ally at r�sk of the 
same behav�ours. Wh�le he seemed to have benef�ted from support at school and 
at home wh�le young, Joanna’s affect�on for h�m seemed to have been assumed 
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to be a safeguard aga�nst detr�mental effects on h�m of her problems. There was 
no assessment of her parent�ng of Danny as he grew, �n the context of h�s severe 
learn�ng d�ff�cult�es and h�gh support needs.

We concluded, therefore, that there had been suff�c�ent ev�dence that the ch�ldren 
were at r�sk of s�gn�f�cant harm and that th�s should have been recogn�sed, �n 
contrast to the relat�vely ben�gn assessment that pers�sted unt�l the boys were 
accommodated, desp�te the efforts of several other agenc�es to ra�se the level of 
concern. Th�s recogn�t�on m�ght have led to a more thorough assessment and a 
more purpos�ve approach to the support package that was eas�er to evaluate. The 
system�c factors �mpl�cated �n why th�s d�d not happen are deta�led �n the follow�ng 
chapter. Based on ev�dence ava�lable up unt�l the po�nt of Darren and Danny be�ng 
accommodated, however, �t �s s�mply not knowable whether, g�ven the appropr�ate 
�ntervent�ons, Joanna (and Steve) would have demonstrated capac�ty for change. 
Therefore, �t �s �mposs�ble to say how the outcome would have d�ffered – whether the 
ch�ldren would have been removed earl�er or, �f the �ntervent�ons had been successful, 
not removed at all.

 3.3 What is coming next?

Hav�ng prov�ded background mater�al on (a) the development of the systems 
approach �n other f�elds and (b) our p�lot case rev�ews, the next three chapters 
present the adapted model that we have developed for ch�ld welfare pract�ce. 
To repeat from Chapter 1, our expos�t�on of th�s model �s �n reverse order to the 
sequence �n wh�ch �t w�ll be used �n pract�ce.

Chapter 4 addresses the quest�on ‘where do we want to get to?’. It expla�ns the goal 
of a systems case rev�ew, wh�ch �s to �dent�fy underly�ng patterns of system�c factors 
that �nfluence pract�ce and generate �deas about �mprov�ng the work env�ronment so 
that �t �s eas�er for workers to pract�se well.

Chapter 5 asks ‘how do we get there?’ �n terms of organ�s�ng and analys�ng our data. 
In �t we deta�l how to produce (a) an adapted form of chronology that captures 
mult�-agency perspect�ves on the case and (b) a table of key pract�ce ep�sodes that 
�dent�f�es the contr�butory factors that �mp�nged on each.

Chapter 6 �s where a rev�ew team would �n pract�ce beg�n; �t prov�des the bas�c 
data collect�on methods. Deta�l �s prov�ded on how to engage w�th two key sources 
of data: case documentat�on and the workers themselves through one-to-one 
conversat�ons. Only lastly do we address the quest�ons of who should be �nvolved 
and what preparat�on they w�ll need.

Throughout these three chapters we do not present just the f�nal product �n the 
form of our adapted model. Instead we endeavour to expla�n how we developed our 
th�nk�ng �n the course of adapt�ng and apply�ng the approach to our p�lot cases. Th�s 
�ncludes d�ff�cult�es that we encountered, �n the hope that others w�ll therefore also 
be able to learn from them.
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4 Where do we want to get to? Identifying patterns 
of systemic factors that contribute to good or 
problematic practice

A systems case rev�ew �s a chance to study the whole system and to learn someth�ng 
about how �t regularly operates. The goal of a case rev�ew us�ng a systems approach 
�s not only to understand why a part�cular case developed �n the way �t d�d (for 
good or for bad), but to use that part�cular case as the means of bu�ld�ng up an 
understand�ng of how both good and problemat�c pract�ce are made more or 
less l�kely depend�ng on the factors �n the task env�ronment. Th�s allows �deas 
to be generated about ways of max�m�s�ng the factors that contr�bute to good 
performance and m�n�m�s�ng the factors that contr�bute to poor qual�ty work. 
Ach�ev�ng th�s goal requ�res the �dent�f�cat�on of underly�ng patterns of system�c 
factors that contr�bute to good or problemat�c pract�ce, from the m�nut�ae of case 
spec�f�c deta�ls. Th�s �s �ncreas�ngly �mportant due to the emergent propert�es of 
complex systems such that, as we expla�ned �n Chapter 2, ‘latent factors’ are harder 
to pred�ct.

In the eng�neer�ng and health safety l�terature, these patterns are often referred to as 
the ‘genotypes’ of error, �n contrast to the ‘phenotypes’ of fa�lure. The terms, taken 
from b�ology, d�st�ngu�sh the �nternal bluepr�nt or set of �nstruct�ons for bu�ld�ng 
a l�v�ng organ�sm (the genotype) from the outward, surface man�festat�on (the 
phenotype). They are used to d�fferent�ate (a) the surface descr�pt�on (phenotype 
of fa�lure) and (b) underly�ng patterns of system�c factors (gener�c or genotyp�cal 
patterns):

The surface character�st�cs of a near m�ss or adverse event are un�que to a 
part�cular sett�ng and people. Gener�c patterns re-appear �n many spec�f�c 
s�tuat�ons. (Woods et al, 2006: 461)

So, good or problemat�c pract�ce may look d�fferent �n d�fferent cases but the sets of 
poss�ble underly�ng causes can be the same and �t �s these that need to be �dent�f�ed.

In th�s chapter we address three �ssues. F�rstly, we d�scuss the process of develop�ng a 
class�f�cat�on scheme for types of genotypes relevant to ch�ld welfare and present our 
�n�t�al typology �llustrated w�th examples from our p�lot s�tes. Secondly, we �dent�fy 
key features of the process of �dent�fy�ng and pr�or�t�s�ng these underly�ng patterns. 
Lastly, we d�scuss the formulat�on of recommendat�ons from the patterns �dent�f�ed.

 4.1 Developing a typology of patterns for child welfare

 4.1.1 process issues

Wh�le essent�al, as �n all f�elds, the search for genotypes �n ch�ld welfare case rev�ews 
�s far from stra�ghtforward. It �nvolves draw�ng on (at least) two perspect�ves and 
knowledge bases (Woods et al, 2007); �t requ�res an understand�ng of both the 
language and concepts of ‘human performance factors’ that are drawn from the 
f�elds of psychology and eng�neer�ng, and the ch�ld welfare doma�n of knowledge. 
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Clearly, therefore, there �s l�m�ted scope for s�mply l�ft�ng a class�f�cat�on scheme 
developed �n, say, av�at�on to use �n a rad�cally d�fferent area such as Ch�ldren’s 
Serv�ces. Consequently, evolv�ng the beg�nn�ng of a typology of recurrent underly�ng 
patterns appropr�ate to ch�ldren’s serv�ces has been an �mportant methodolog�cal 
part of th�s project. It has �mportant �mpl�cat�ons for th�nk�ng about how best to 
collate recurrent concerns from case rev�ews.

That sa�d, the task �s made even more d�ff�cult by two factors. F�rstly, as we 
�nd�cated �n Chapter 2, there �s a huge amount of research �nto types of error, task 
d�fferent�at�on and human performance factors (Munro, 2008). Th�s means there 
�s a vast range of potent�al var�ables to choose from. And secondly, th�s �s the 
least developed area of the systems model �n other areas. In health, for example, 
many report�ng systems and �nvest�gat�ons only descr�be errors �n terms of the�r 
phenotypes: ‘they do not go beyond the surface character�st�cs and local context 
of the part�cular ep�sode’ (Woods et al, 1994: 13). Class�f�cat�on schemes that are 
ava�lable, therefore, tend to focus more on the contr�butory factors that �nfluence 
human performance, that we deal w�th �n deta�l �n the follow�ng chapter, rather 
than on underly�ng patterns. The potent�al of learn�ng from other f�elds �s, therefore, 
comparat�vely small relat�ve to other aspects of the systems model.

As w�th the creat�on of any class�f�cat�on scheme, moreover, dec�s�on mak�ng �s 
far from a neutral task. Bowker and Starr’s (2000) text on class�f�cat�on and �ts 
consequences �ncludes a study of the development of a taxonomy �n nurs�ng. Th�s 
demonstrates the �nfluence not only of theoret�cal assumpt�ons �n mak�ng dec�s�ons 
about how to class�fy phenomena but also the moral and pol�t�cal �nfluences on 
the process. Yet �t seems to us that systems models used �n the health f�eld �n the 
UK rema�n surpr�s�ngly apol�t�cal �n that they do not seem to h�ghl�ght or address 
patterns of system�c �ssues emanat�ng from government that profess�onals at 
local level have l�ttle, or no, control over. Th�s �s surpr�s�ng g�ven the controvers�al 
nature of, for example, nat�onally set targets and PIs, as well as �nformat�on 
and commun�cat�ons technology (ICT) systems be�ng �ntroduced and the h�gh 
prof�le coverage of, for example, the perverse �ncent�ves part�cular targets have 
�nadvertently created. In the h�ghly pol�t�cally and eth�cally charged world of ch�ld 
welfare, the �mportance of recogn�s�ng the role of these pol�t�cal and moral factors �s 
cruc�al �n d�scuss�ng how to class�fy patterns �n pract�ce.

 4.1.2 an initial typology

In our efforts to develop a spec�f�c typology of underly�ng patterns for ch�ld 
welfare, we found the work of Woods and Cook (2001) �n the f�eld of pat�ent safety 
most useful. Instead of focus�ng on typolog�es of error, they focus on patterns of 
human performance factors. Th�s allows for the poss�b�l�ty of �dent�fy�ng patterns 
of system�c factors that support good pract�ce, that we argued �n Chapter 1 �s so 
�mportant �n th�s f�eld. They suggest a three-part categor�sat�on:

 • patterns �n human judgement;
 • patterns �n commun�cat�on and cooperat�ve work;
 • patterns �n human–computer cooperat�on. (Woods and Cook, 2001: 5)
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Th�s prov�ded a useful start�ng po�nt but the key pract�ce �ssues �dent�f�ed �n our two 
p�lot case rev�ews made �t clear that the typology requ�red adaptat�on and expans�on.

In terms of adaptat�ons requ�red, �n both s�tes there were examples both of good 
as well as problemat�c ways that profess�onals were work�ng together. It became 
pert�nent, therefore, to focus on when patterns of commun�cat�on and cooperat�on 
supported good or problemat�c pract�ce. Th�s revealed the need to break Wood and 
Cook’s second set of patterns �nto two, �n order to d�st�ngu�sh between patterns 
of commun�cat�on and collaborat�on: (a) �n response to �nc�dents/cr�ses and (b) 
�n longer-term, day-to-day work. The category of patterns �n human computer 
operat�on also needed to be expanded so as to capture not just the �nfluence of 
ICT systems but also that of forms, assessment a�ds and other so-called tools. Two 
other sets of pract�ce �ssues �dent�f�ed �n the p�lot s�tes d�d not f�t �nto the three-part 
structure at all. These �ncluded patterns related, f�rstly, to the nature of relat�ons 
between fam�ly members and profess�onals and, secondly, to organ�sat�onal factors 
such as resources and the management system more generally.

G�ven the above, we ended up w�th s�x clusters of patterns of system�c factors that 
contr�bute to good pract�ce or make problemat�c pract�ce more l�kely, as pert�nent 
for safeguard�ng and ch�ld protect�on work as a whole. These are deta�led below �n 
F�gure 8. The typology has been developed from key pract�ce �ssues �dent�f�ed �n the 
two p�lot case rev�ews and our judgement, based on feedback from pract�t�oners, 
that they seem to hold broader relevance. It �s �mportant to stress, however, that 
these are f�rst and very tentat�ve steps; even �n pat�ent safety, wh�ch has a much 
longer h�story of us�ng and develop�ng system models, they are st�ll add�ng deta�l 
to �nd�v�dual genotypes as well as add�ng new genotypes to the�r typolog�es of 
underly�ng patterns. Our s�x clusters are not, therefore, presented as comprehens�ve 
or def�n�t�ve but w�ll �nstead need to be rev�ewed as more systems rev�ews are 
conducted.

figure 8: patterns of systemic factors in child welfare:  
an initial typology

 1. Human–tool operat�on
 2. Human–management system operat�on
 3. Commun�cat�on and collaborat�on �n mult�-agency work�ng �n response to 

�nc�dents/cr�ses
 4. Commun�cat�on and collaborat�on �n mult�-agency work�ng �n assessment and 

longer-term work
 5. Fam�ly–profess�onal �nteract�ons
 6. Human judgement/reason�ng

As �s clear �n the t�tles, each of the f�rst f�ve clusters h�ghl�ghts one key �nteract�on 
�nvolv�ng spec�f�c elements of the system – the fam�ly, the management system, 
tools and the mult�-agency team. The focus �s always on the �nteract�on, so treat�ng 
the �nteract�ng elements as a sub-system: fam�ly–profess�onal; pract�t�oner–tool 
etc. In the f�nal pattern – human judgement – there �s a focus on how �nd�v�duals, as 
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psycho-soc�al systems themselves, reason. Although �t �s not clear �n the names we 
have g�ven to the s�x patterns, �n see�ng how these patterns man�fest themselves �n 
pract�ce, �nteract�ons w�th the w�der system are cruc�al s�nce these help or h�nder 
�nd�v�duals’ ab�l�ty to reason coherently and cr�t�cally.

Descr�b�ng them as ‘clusters’, we hope to �nd�cate that they are h�gh-level 
categor�sat�ons. Each can be broken down further �nto spec�f�c aspects or 
man�festat�ons of the overarch�ng category. Management systems, for example, 
�nclude the mult�ple �ssues of resources, PIs, pr�or�t�es etc. In the follow�ng sect�on 
we w�ll �llustrate some of these secondary level categor�sat�ons from our p�lot case 
rev�ews. As more systems rev�ews are carr�ed out, however, a more deta�led typology 
of recurrent �ssues under each cluster w�ll start to evolve.

In pract�ce, these categor�es are not r�g�dly d�st�nct because patterns of system�c 
factors can overlap �n var�ous ways. A spec�f�c pattern of human reason�ng and 
pattern of fam�ly–profess�onal �nteract�on can re�nforce each other �n how a 
part�cular pract�ce ep�sode was handled. Other contr�butory factors not h�ghl�ghted 
�n the clusters can, �n pract�ce, also come �nto play.

The above becomes less crypt�c when �llustrated w�th pract�ce examples. So below 
we go through each type of pattern �n turn, g�v�ng a general clar�f�cat�on and 
just�f�cat�on of �ts relevance, before deta�l�ng examples of how they man�fest �n 
the County and C�ty p�lot case rev�ews. The d�fferent levels of categor�sat�on are 
summar�sed �n a box at the beg�nn�ng of each cluster.

 4.2 Explanations and practice examples

 4.2.1 patterns in human–tool operation

   • The �nfluence of assessment forms:
       – no deta�l on the qual�ty or depth of assessments, or d�ff�cult�es faced �n 

complet�ng them
       –   d�scourage documentat�on of the rat�onale or complex�ty beh�nd conclus�ons 

drawn
       – encourage factual statements and assert�ons and d�scourage the record�ng of 

a healthy unease or gaps �n understand�ng
  •  The �nfluence of the assessment framework:
      – focuses on the assessment of need and d�scourages art�culat�on of r�sk 

factors
  •  The �nfluence of the case management framework, for example, Assessment,         

Plann�ng, Implementat�on and Rev�ew (APIR):
      – rev�s�on becomes an �nterrupt�on �n the flow of pract�ce

Profess�onal pract�ce �s be�ng �ncreas�ngly �nfluenced by the �ntroduct�on of tools. 
Frameworks for the assessment of need and assoc�ated electron�c and paper forms, 
such as those for the In�t�al and Core Assessment and the CAF form, and databases 
such as the Integrated Ch�ldren’s System, are all examples of such tools. Trad�t�onally, 
people have tended to see tools as pass�ve objects that help profess�onals do 
the same tasks as before, but do them better or faster. Consequently, research, 
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evaluat�on and SCRs �n ch�ld welfare serv�ces have tended to focus only on whether 
or not pract�t�oners are us�ng prescr�bed tools, for example whether all the sect�ons 
of a Core Assessment form were completed.

However, the exper�ence from other f�elds emphas�ses how tools become act�ve 
agents �n shap�ng pract�ce so that they are best seen as co-agents, alter�ng the 
nature of the task the human does. An assessment framework, for example, �s more 
than a neutral format for organ�s�ng data but offers a framework for organ�s�ng the 
assessment that �nfluences the way the fam�ly �s conceptual�sed and hence alters the 
f�nal p�cture of them that �s acqu�red. The structure of forms w�th the�r d�fferently 
headed boxes, s�m�larly, have transformat�ve effects both on the sense-mak�ng 
process of the form f�ller and the ‘�nterpret�ve demands’ (Wh�te et al, 2008: 12) �t 
places on subsequent readers. It �s �mportant, therefore, to cons�der how people and 
tools ‘�nteract w�th each other and, over a per�od, change each other �n complex and 
often unforeseen ways’ (Hood and Jones, 1996: 35), and to exam�ne whether these 
changes are lead�ng to �mprovements �n pract�ce.

Fram�ng the human–tool operat�on as a jo�nt system draws attent�on to the�r 
funct�on; �t h�ghl�ghts the need to be clear about what they are �ntended to 
ach�eve before one can evaluate the�r level of performance. For example, are data 
collect�on forms such as the CAF or Core Assessment des�gned to meet the needs 
of the pract�t�oners who are assess�ng the needs of the fam�ly, or are they des�gned 
to prov�de the �nformat�on needed by management to mon�tor serv�ces? If they 
are des�gned to perform both tasks at once, �s th�s comprom�s�ng the funct�on of 
e�ther or both of them? It needs to be stud�ed to what extent these two a�ms are 
compat�ble. Recent research (Wh�te et al, 2008) has �nd�cated the �ncompat�b�l�ty 
of the two-fold funct�on of the CAF both as an assessment tool and a mechan�sm 
for referral. When used for the latter, �t �s ‘completed and read strateg�cally … w�th 
a m�nd to ava�lable resources and personal accountab�l�t�es’ (Wh�te et al, 2008: 18), 
thus underm�n�ng the a�m of the former: the object�ve, ev�dence-based �dent�f�cat�on 
of need.

Examples of sub-categor�es of the human–tool pattern are presented below.

the influence of assessment forms

At a local level, there �s l�ttle cho�ce about what forms to use, s�nce they have been 
produced by central government, but, �n C�ty, �t was clear that they played an act�ve 
role �n shap�ng profess�onal pract�ce and that some of the�r �nfluences were not 
construct�ve. Examples of the k�nds of �nfluence we �dent�f�ed are deta�led below. The 
cumulat�ve effect was to convey a greater rel�ab�l�ty about the �nformat�on conta�ned 
�n the forms than was warranted.

No detail was included on the quality or depth of assessments, or difficulties faced in 
completing them

One way �n wh�ch the forms �nfluenced pract�ce related to a problemat�c pattern 
of commun�cat�on and collaborat�on between profess�onals whereby no deta�l was 
shared about the qual�ty or depth of assessments that had been undertaken, or 
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d�ff�cult�es that may have been faced �n conduct�ng them. In other words, no ‘health 
warn�ng’ was prov�ded about the strength of ev�dence conta�ned or the �mpl�cat�ons 
for dec�s�on mak�ng. As a result even the most blatantly part�al and br�ef assessment 
was subsequently treated as �f �t was complete.

Yet rather than be�ng completely w�th�n the control of �nd�v�duals to �nclude or 
exclude th�s mater�al, the form �tself proved to have an act�ve role. Structured as 
a ser�es of boxes, each w�th �ts own head�ng and prompts for the wr�ter on how to 
complete �t, the form �s expl�c�tly des�gned to �nfluence what �nformat�on �s �ncluded 
and how �t �s presented. Pert�nently, no space �s prov�ded �n wh�ch to �nd�cate the 
qual�ty, depth or degree of certa�nty or uncerta�nty. The form �tself, therefore, 
seemed to encourage the conflat�on of two d�fferent th�ngs: whether the assessment 
had been stopped or whether �t had been completed to a profess�onally sat�sfactory 
standard.

Discourage documentation of the rationale or complexity behind conclusions drawn

A second way �n wh�ch the forms �nfluenced pract�ce related to another problemat�c 
pattern of commun�cat�on and collaborat�on between profess�onals whereby they 
tended to record, and therefore share, only the�r conclus�ons or dec�s�ons but not 
the�r th�nk�ng and the rat�onale beh�nd the�r judgements. Th�s �s a f�nd�ng supported 
by several research stud�es (cf Farmer and Owen, 1995). Wh�le the latter takes more 
t�me, �t prov�des a valuable safety mechan�sm by enabl�ng others to ampl�fy or 
challenge both the factual accuracy and �nterpretat�on of �nformat�on.

For example, the dec�s�on taken at the Ch�ld Protect�on Conference not to place 
Kelly’s name on the Ch�ld Protect�on Reg�ster was recorded and commun�cated as if 
�t were based on her s�tuat�on not meet�ng the threshold for reg�strat�on. The result 
was that subsequently the case looked low r�sk and consequently was not judged 
as a pr�or�ty relat�ve to other cases be�ng handled by the soc�al work team at the 
matern�ty hosp�tal. As we expla�ned �n the synops�s, th�s meant that rather than 
rece�v�ng the appropr�ate serv�ces after the Ch�ld Protect�on Conference as had been 
planned, the fam�ly rece�ved none at all.

In fact the dec�s�on not to place Kelly’s name on the reg�ster had been s�gn�f�cantly 
�nfluenced by the protect�ve measures that M�chelle’s adopt�ve father had offered – 
tak�ng more of an act�ve role �n ensur�ng that M�chelle looked after Kelly properly and 
encourag�ng them to move back �n w�th h�m and h�s w�fe. Other s�gn�f�cant concerns 
about M�chelle’s current level of d�stress and potent�al �mpact on her parent�ng ab�l�ty 
and the lack of a complete assessment to date due to M�chelle’s reluctance to d�scuss 
her own h�story had been problemat�cally m�n�m�sed.

Yet, as w�th the qual�ty and depth of assessment d�scussed above, a closer look 
at the assessment form �tself and d�scuss�on w�th part�c�pants revealed that the 
structur�ng of the form �tself does not expl�c�tly encourage the documentat�on of 
how profess�onals have reasoned to the�r conclus�ons or the potent�al complex�ty of 
dec�s�ons. There are no sect�on head�ngs or explanatory notes on the�r complet�on 
that request such �nformat�on.
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Encourage factual statements and assertions and discourage the recording of a healthy 
unease or gaps in understanding

The th�rd �llustrat�on of the �nfluence that we �dent�f�ed the assessment forms to 
be hav�ng on pract�ce �n C�ty related to a str�k�ng d�screpancy that was h�ghl�ghted 
between formal records and oral accounts by pract�t�oners �n the case, a d�screpancy 
that part�c�pants �nd�cated was common. Concerns about the mother’s level of 
�ntell�gence, for example, although a s�gn�f�cant feature �n many pract�t�oners’ 
verbal narrat�ves, were not documented. D�scuss�ons w�th part�c�pants suggest that, 
�mpl�c�tly �f not expl�c�tly, assessment forms encourage factual statements and 
assert�ons and d�scourage the record�ng of a healthy unease or gaps �n understand�ng 
– deta�ls that would prompt the need to follow up on them. In th�s case, only 
what was already known to be s�gn�f�cant was recorded and not �ssues or ep�sodes 
that might, w�th t�me, have proved to be so, such as the ep�sodes of poor care of 
the home. Thus the emphas�s on the actual and concrete br�ngs w�th �t the r�sk of 
�gnor�ng potent�al concerns.

the influence of the assessment framework

As well as the structure and format of the actual forms, we also �dent�f�ed ways 
�n wh�ch the framework (DH et al, 2000) on wh�ch assessment forms are based 
�nfluenced pract�ce.

Focus on the assessment of need discourages articulation of risk factors identified

Th�s �nfluence related to the l�ttle, or total lack of, d�scuss�on that was �ncluded about 
the mother’s weaknesses, as well as m�slead�ng �nformat�on about her strengths.

D�scuss�on of th�s �ssue w�th pract�t�oners �nd�cated that the focus on the assessment 
of need v�a the assessment framework and assoc�ated forms d�scouraged them 
from art�culat�ng r�sk factors that had been �dent�f�ed. They �nd�cated that th�s was 
a recurr�ng area of problemat�c pract�ce. The way that the assessment framework 
and related forms shaped and altered pract�ce �n th�s respect was descr�bed qu�te 
graph�cally by one soc�al worker:

‘It gets a stranglehold round you and what you would have wr�tten pr�or to us�ng �t 
about r�sks, you don’t any more, unless you make a spec�al effort.’

Th�s quote can be rephrased �n systems terms as descr�b�ng the framework as mak�ng 
�t easy to do the task poorly (w�th �nadequate attent�on to r�sk factors) and mak�ng �t 
d�ff�cult to do �t well (requ�r�ng ‘a spec�al effort’).

Influence of case management framework, for example apIR

The f�nal example of patterns of human–tool �nteract�on �dent�f�ed �n C�ty �mpl�cated 
the case management framework as hav�ng an unhelpful �nfluence on pract�ce.
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Revision becomes an interruption in the flow of practice

Th�s related to a problemat�c pattern of commun�cat�on and collaborat�on 
whereby soc�al care tended to present, and other agenc�es accept, assessments as 
comprehens�ve and def�n�t�ve, rather than see�ng them as ongo�ng works �n progress 
l�nked to a clear plan that could be evaluated. Th�s ra�sed concerns that, across 
agenc�es, assessment was not seen as a cont�nuous dynam�c process but as a d�screte 
stage w�th a serv�ce user.

The �nfluenc�ng tool �dent�f�ed here was the case management framework.  W�th �ts 
rel�ance on flow charts, �t seemed to have �nc�dentally re�nforced the above approach, 
w�th assessment hav�ng a f�xed box �n the flow charts and rev�ew, also, fall�ng 
towards the end of an �ntervent�on. It seems that the use of flow charts conveys 
the �mpress�on of sett�ng off on a f�xed journey and know�ng your dest�nat�on. Even 
�f wr�tten gu�dance ment�ons the need to rev�ew and add to assessments, the bas�c 
p�cture has already been set so rev�s�on becomes an �nterrupt�on �n the flow of 
pract�ce. Input from the part�c�pants suggested that the APIR framework encouraged 
‘rev�ew’ to be understood as check�ng whether a plan had been �mplemented and not 
whether �t had been effect�ve, or whether, �n the l�ght of new �nformat�on about the 
fam�ly, �t was st�ll the appropr�ate plan.

 4.2.2 patterns in human–management system operation

• Resource-demand m�smatch:
    – d�ff�cult�es access�ng expert assessments
    – gaps �n serv�ce prov�s�on
    – threats to preventat�ve serv�ces
• PIs and covert organ�sat�onal messages:
    – trade-offs between compet�ng pr�or�t�es; overt and covert messages
    – conceptual blurr�ng
• Superv�s�on:
    – threats to superv�s�on �n a turbulent env�ronment

The second key pattern h�ghl�ghted �n our �n�t�al typology l�nks to management 
systems. If profess�onal pract�ce �s be�ng �ncreas�ngly �nfluenced by the �ntroduct�on 
of tools, �t �s also �ncreas�ngly �nfluenced by systems of management. These are made 
up of var�ous elements. In th�s sect�on we g�ve examples of three d�fferent aspects 
of patterns of human–management �nteract�on and the�r �nfluence on pract�ce: (1) 
resource–demand m�smatch, (2) PIs and (3) superv�s�on. Each �s prefaced by a more 
general explanat�on of why �t �s useful to cons�der the patterns of these part�cular 
system�c factors �n a case rev�ew before be�ng �llustrated w�th f�nd�ngs from the p�lot 
case rev�ews.

Resource–demand mismatch

In the context of ch�ldren’s serv�ces, the potent�al demand �s so h�gh that all agenc�es 
have to pr�or�t�se as they allocate a f�n�te amount of resources (both personnel 
and f�nanc�al). A systems rev�ew can help to reveal how dec�s�ons on pr�or�t�es and 
allocat�ons �mpact on d�rect work w�th fam�l�es. Thus �t can prov�de feedback that 
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helps sen�or management to understand the pract�cal repercuss�ons of the�r own 
dec�s�ons, as well as those of other agenc�es, so that adjustments can be made �f 
necessary. The p�lot cases h�ghl�ghted three areas of unmet need that had a negat�ve 
�mpact on the qual�ty of serv�ce that workers were able to prov�de for fam�l�es. These 
are deta�led below.

Difficulties accessing expert assessments

In C�ty, the soc�al workers carry�ng out the assessments of the mother’s parent�ng 
capac�ty noted a problem w�th her �ntell�gence level but were not competent to 
measure th�s more accurately or to �nvest�gate �ts causes or consequences. Yet, 
staff told us that, �n the�r exper�ence, they were �mpeded from access�ng expert 
assessments because the resources were not ava�lable to comm�ss�on them pr�vately 
and fund�ng tended to be ava�lable only at the po�nt of court proceed�ngs. Th�s �s 
clearly problemat�c s�nce spec�al�st �nput at the �n�t�al stage of dec�d�ng how to help 
a fam�ly would make a s�gn�f�cant contr�but�on to the qual�ty of the assessment and 
l�nked plan of �ntervent�on. Cruc�ally, the degree of unmet need seemed to have 
been partly h�dden from sen�or management by the dec�s�ons of soc�al workers not 
to make requests for spec�al�st assessments when exper�ence had taught them that 
they were unl�kely to be successful. The lack of requests conveyed the m�slead�ng 
�mpress�on that there was a lack of need.

Gaps in service provision

A key �ssue �n County was the lack of appropr�ate help for the teenage son. There was 
a str�k�ng contrast �n the qual�ty and quant�ty of serv�ces offered to h�s elder s�ster 
and younger brother. Yet th�s was not due to any lack of awareness, any shortfall 
�n shar�ng �nformat�on or lack of w�ll on the part of profess�onals. As deta�led �n the 
synops�s, there were several attempts to f�nd some help for h�m but referrals were 
not accepted. Th�s gap �n serv�ce prov�s�on reflects a nat�onal problem; serv�ces for 
ch�ldren w�th conduct d�sorders are under-resourced and referrals of ch�ldren and 
young people present�ng w�th emot�onal d�sorders are more l�kely to rece�ve a serv�ce 
than those who present w�th challeng�ng behav�our or oppos�t�onal d�sorders, such 
as th�s boy. The ava�lab�l�ty and cost of serv�ces that engage w�th fam�ly dynam�cs 
and the fam�ly as a whole �s also a nat�onal problem, wh�ch seemed to have man�fest 
�tself �n th�s case.

Threats to preventative services

In C�ty, the nature of the serv�ces and relat�onsh�ps prov�ded by the voluntary 
sector �n a manner acceptable to the mother served as a key safety mechan�sm. 
The daughter was h�ghly v�s�ble �n large part due to her regular attendance at 
nursery, where her development could be mon�tored and changes l�nked to 
poss�ble adverse outcomes were qu�ckly not�ced and acted on. The vulnerab�l�ty 
of th�s safety mechan�sm, l�nked to resource–demand m�smatch, was, however, 
�nd�cated by confus�on over the payment for these nursery sess�ons and confl�ct�ng 
understand�ngs of pr�or agreements between soc�al care and the nursery. Th�s 
resulted �n the mother be�ng left w�th a b�ll of £300, wh�ch she was unable to pay.
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Input from part�c�pants �nd�cated that th�s k�nd of threat to the safeguards prov�ded 
by the nursery �s �ncreas�ng. We were told that local author�t�es were restr�ct�ng 
the fund�ng of ch�ldcare to ch�ldren on the Ch�ld Protect�on Reg�ster and that 
developments of the Ch�ldren’s Centre were lead�ng to pressure on the nursery to 
ensure full occupancy. Th�s was mak�ng �t d�ff�cult to get spaces for Sure Start fam�ly 
support team fam�l�es. The �mpl�cat�on �s that preventat�ve work w�th non-ch�ld 
protect�on fam�l�es �s go�ng to become more d�ff�cult, as �s respond�ng to fam�l�es’ 
requests for help, so that a fam�ly l�ke th�s one m�ght not be offered a serv�ce �n an 
acceptable way that would allow the ch�ld’s development to be mon�tored. Indeed, 
beyond ch�ldcare �ssues, too, part�c�pants �nd�cated that �n the�r exper�ence local 
author�ty fam�ly support serv�ces are only p�ck�ng up cases �n wh�ch there are ch�ld 
protect�on concerns: “T�er 2 fam�l�es are be�ng d�sowned”. If the pr�me goal of Every 
Child Matters and the CAF �s to �ncrease early �ntervent�on serv�ces, th�s �s extremely 
worry�ng.

W�th no �mmed�ate resolut�on to the fund�ng �ssue, �n pr�nc�ple, the ch�ld’s place at 
nursery should have been stopped. However, the fund�ng problem d�d not �mpact 
d�rectly on the safety of the ch�ld because Sure Start staff broke the rules and kept 
the place open to ensure she had a stable placement. Th�s degree of flex�b�l�ty at 
the front l�ne �s a good defence aga�nst the vagar�es of complex rules that have 
unexpected repercuss�ons �n part�cular cases and �llustrates how rule break�ng cannot 
automat�cally be seen as poor pract�ce s�nce, �n th�s case, �t seems to have been �n 
the ch�ld’s best �nterests. The benef�t of the future or�entat�on that th�s enta�led 
was underl�ned by a referral from the nursery to soc�al care, that followed shortly 
afterwards.

pIs and covert organisational messages

Ch�ldren’s safety and welfare are only two of several goals of the agenc�es �nvolved 
�n any part�cular case. The performance management system of targets and PIs 
creates more short-term, concrete goals that also shape dec�s�on mak�ng. Therefore, 
at the front l�ne, pract�t�oners �nev�tably make trade-offs between compet�ng goals; 
ch�ldren’s safety �s not necessar�ly the overr�d�ng pr�or�ty �n all s�tuat�ons but can be 
comprom�sed. The performance management system of targets and PIs, therefore, 
needs to be seen as an act�ve factor when expla�n�ng pract�t�oners’ establ�shed 
rout�nes. Indeed �t �s expl�c�tly �ntended to alter pract�ce (see www.aud�t-comm�ss�on.
gov.uk/) and clearly has had a substant�al �mpact on �t. There are debates about 
how much the �mpact of PIs has been benef�c�al and how much detr�mental �n the 
pr�or�t�es �t has encouraged and the perverse �ncent�ves �t creates (T�lbury, 2004). We 
do not take s�des �n that debate but, by �nclud�ng PIs �n the typology, stress the need 
to eluc�date the pract�cal �mpact they have on pract�ce.

Pract�t�oners’ dec�s�ons about trade-offs are �nfluenced partly by the�r past 
exper�ence and partly by the messages that they rece�ve from the�r organ�sat�on and 
soc�ety. A key lesson from the p�lot s�tes has been apprec�at�ng the �mportance of 
recogn�s�ng the d�fference between the overt and the covert organ�sat�onal messages. 
Workers tend to be strongly �nfluenced by covert messages and, unless these change, 
they are l�kely to sabotage overt efforts to alter pract�ce.
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Two examples from the p�lot s�tes of patterns of �nteract�on between pract�t�oners 
and PIs and assoc�ated covert organ�sat�onal messages are deta�led below.

trade-offs between competing priorities; overt and covert organisational 
messages

In C�ty, soc�al care staff �nd�cated that they felt strongly that the covert message 
was that the organ�sat�on placed most pr�or�ty on ‘throughput’ as opposed to the 
qual�ty of the�r work. The pressure that pract�t�oners felt they were under to meet 
the prescr�pt�ve procedures and the system of targets and PIs was ment�oned several 
t�mes – they reported strong covert messages about the �mportance of meet�ng PIs 
relat�ve to meet�ng a spec�f�c ch�ld’s needs. It was �dent�f�ed, d�rectly and �nd�rectly, 
as an �mportant dr�ver of the way the case was handled. Allow�ng assessment forms 
to be classed as ‘completed’ when they had ser�ous def�c�enc�es was one example 
of how such pressure was acted out. The �nfluence of PIs thus overlapped w�th the 
�nfluence of forms d�scussed earl�er.

Another organ�sat�onal message that was �nfluent�al was the dr�ve to keep as many 
cases as poss�ble w�th�n the ‘ch�ld �n need’ category, m�n�m�s�ng the number of ch�ld 
protect�on cases, a categor�sat�on that has s�gn�f�cant �nfluence on how the case �s 
framed and handled by all agenc�es.

Conceptual blurring

A common cr�t�c�sm of the current aud�t system �s that �t focuses on the eas�ly 
measured and on serv�ce outputs rather than ch�ldren’s outcomes (Power, 1999; 
T�lbury, 2004). Th�s des�gn makes �t more l�kely that, �n t�mes of pressure, workers 
w�ll pr�or�t�se the complet�on of tasks that are measured and recorded over the more 
qual�tat�ve aspects of the�r work the value of wh�ch tends to be percept�ble only �n 
the longer-term outcomes for the fam�ly. The example above from C�ty �s a concrete 
man�festat�on of th�s and �ts negat�ve �mpact on the qual�ty of pract�ce. There �s a 
PI about complet�ng Core Assessments �n a f�xed per�od and bureaucrat�cally there 
are only two opt�ons: completed or not complete. The effect �s a conceptual blurr�ng 
between completed as stopped and completed as �n adequately comprehens�ve.

Supervision

Our th�rd sub-category of human–management system patterns �s superv�s�on. 
The term ‘superv�s�on’ �s usually understood as hav�ng several funct�ons: offer�ng 
case management by sen�or staff members alongs�de opportun�t�es for cr�t�cal 
reflect�on and evaluat�on of the work, support �n recogn�t�on of the �nherent stress 
factors and the emot�onal d�mens�on of the work, and educat�onal and tra�n�ng 
features. Case management �s cruc�al w�th�n agenc�es because of accountab�l�ty and 
the aud�t framework. It therefore tends to take precedence over other elements 
of the superv�s�on task (Rushton and Nathan, 1996). However, �t has been argued 
conv�nc�ngly that unless the cr�t�cal aspects of the superv�sor’s role are g�ven 
adequate attent�on, superv�s�on may deter�orate �nto a rubber-stamp�ng process 
lead�ng ult�mately to dangerous pract�ce (Hughes and Pengelly, 1997). The �nev�table 
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errors �n human reason�ng, wh�ch we deal w�th later, may be overlooked and 
opportun�t�es to challenge s�tuat�ons that may have dr�fted may be lost.

Wh�le a reflect�ve approach to soc�al work should be �ntegral to the work of all 
pract�t�oners, �t �s only through the process of superv�s�on that cr�t�cal and therefore 
safe pract�ce can be susta�ned. The theme of reta�n�ng reflect�ve pract�ce �n soc�al 
work �s a constant one �n the l�terature and has been closely analysed by Bogo and 
Vayda (1987), who emphas�se the dangers of react�ve versus reflect�ve pract�ce. A 
systems rev�ew can help to reveal what aspects of superv�s�on are gett�ng pr�or�t�sed 
and how these dec�s�ons are �mpact�ng on the qual�ty of pract�ce.

Threats to supervision in a turbulent environment

W�th�n the agency context of h�gh workloads, emot�onally charged work, chang�ng 
organ�sat�onal structures and leg�slat�ve �mperat�ves the cr�t�cal aspects of the 
superv�sor’s role are most vulnerable. Hughes and Pengelly (1997) demonstrate how 
�n a such a ‘turbulent env�ronment’ both superv�sors and superv�sees may be prone 
to endorse each other’s approach rather than us�ng superv�s�on as an opportun�ty to 
challenge and quest�on assumpt�ons. Such endorsements seem l�ke a support�ve way 
forward �n what feels l�ke an unmanageable s�tuat�on. Th�s was ev�dent �n both our 
p�lot s�tes. Aga�n, the pressure created by prescr�pt�ve procedures and the system of 
targets and PIs was reported to us as h�ghly �nfluent�al.

 4.2.3 patterns in communication and collaboration in multi-agency working in 
response to incidents/crises

• Organ�sat�onal culture around pr�or�ty sett�ng
• Understand�ng the nature of the task: overlook�ng the w�der needs of the ch�ldren 

�n ch�ld protect�on response
• Reserve capac�ty
• The �mportance of know�ng each other
• Referral procedures and cultures of feedback

Commun�cat�ng and coord�nat�ng work across several agenc�es and pract�t�oners �s 
known to be a complex task where m�sunderstand�ngs, om�ss�ons and dupl�cat�ons 
eas�ly occur. Our p�lots h�ghl�ghted patterns �n relat�on to f�ve d�fferent aspects of 
mult�-agency work�ng �n response to �nc�dents and cr�ses that e�ther made good 
pract�ce more l�kely or encouraged problems �n work�ng together. These are deta�led 
separately below.

organisational culture around priority setting

The cases �n both p�lot s�tes seemed to �nd�cate that there were clear and shared 
organ�sat�onal cultures and values that placed emergency work at the top of 
profess�onals’ pr�or�t�es, ensur�ng all were ava�lable to play the�r part. We had to note 
�n C�ty, however, that the organ�sat�onal culture around sett�ng pr�or�t�es �s �llustrated 
both by the eff�c�ency of responses to �nc�dents and cr�ses and by the fam�ly rece�v�ng 
no attent�on �n var�ous other key ep�sodes. When a mult�-agency team focuses so 
completely on an emergency, �t has by necess�ty to leave less urgent cases to wa�t. 
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Th�s ra�sed �mportant quest�ons about what gu�dance was g�ven to pract�t�oners on 
how to pr�or�t�se when the demands of the�r caseloads exceed the t�me ava�lable, and 
the respons�b�l�ty sen�or management have �n help�ng front-l�ne staff set pr�or�t�es 
when, real�st�cally, some tasks cannot be done needs to be establ�shed.

Understanding the nature of the task: overlooking the wider needs of the 
children in child protection response

The d�st�nct�on between ch�ld protect�on and fam�ly support has long been a source 
of d�ff�culty, not just �n allocat�ng cases to the r�ght category but also �n the cultural 
frame of reference that each category tends to tr�gger. In ch�ld protect�on cases, 
there �s a tendency to focus on the r�sk of harm but to overlook the w�der needs of 
the ch�ldren wh�le, �n the fam�ly support approach, the tendency �s the oppos�te: 
to focus on the developmental needs of the ch�ldren and overlook poss�ble short-
term and, espec�ally, long-term dangers. Profess�onal pract�ce �n the County case 
�llustrated both types of weakness.

In relat�on to the former, when the case was re-class�f�ed as ch�ld protect�on, and a 
home v�s�t revealed the poor cond�t�on of the house, soc�al workers and the pol�ce 
responded to the perce�ved r�sk of harm to the ch�ldren as a cr�s�s. The case was 
cons�dered so urgent that the dramat�c step was taken to remove them d�rectly from 
school. Yet the grounds for reach�ng th�s judgement were not spelled out. What harm 
m�ght the ch�ldren suffer �f left �n a d�rty house? How l�kely was th�s to happen? 
How �mm�nent was the r�sk? The lack of a clear analys�s of the nature of the r�sk 
contr�buted to a fa�lure to th�nk through how best to m�n�m�se the trauma for the 
boys.

Ne�ther was �nformat�on sought from other agenc�es to �nform a w�der assessment 
of the�r needs. Ne�ther the GP pract�ce of the fam�ly nor CAMHS were contacted 
�n the process of dec�d�ng to accommodate the boys, to be asked �f they had any 
relevant �nformat�on. In fact, as rec�p�ent of all the med�cal reports, the GP had an 
extens�ve set of �nformat�on that could have �nformed assessments at th�s stage. 
As a consequence of th�s cr�s�s focus on the cond�t�on of the house, the boys were 
accommodated w�thout the extent of the emot�onal neglect be�ng understood. We 
do not know the subsequent h�story of the case but there �s a r�sk that th�s �n�t�al 
m�ndset of phys�cal neglect may pers�st as the dom�nant frame of reference so that 
�nadequate attent�on �s pa�d to address�ng the def�c�enc�es �n the�r emot�onal care.

The fact that ne�ther agency was told of the dec�s�on to accommodate but learned of 
�t from fam�ly members suggested ser�ous commun�cat�on barr�ers between health 
and soc�al serv�ces. Th�s �s d�scussed further below �n the sect�on on �nter-agency 
work�ng �n assessment and longer-term work.

Reserve capacity

Organ�sat�ons that manage a h�gh level of safety share the feature of hav�ng reserve 
capac�ty �n the system and the human workforce to enable them to cope w�th 
unexpected c�rcumstances (Transf�eld et al, 2002). Ch�ldren’s serv�ces operate �n a 
very d�fferent env�ronment of l�m�ted resources and amb�t�ous goals. The case �n C�ty 
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�nd�cated that at the key po�nt of cr�ses, there was suff�c�ent reserve capac�ty to allow 
the Sure Start Fam�ly Support Worker to get �nvolved w�th efforts to get �nto the 
mother’s house, wh�ch was �mportant due to her host�l�ty to statutory soc�al workers. 
S�m�larly, �n County, there was good support for the key workers �n soc�al care and 
the pol�ce from w�th�n the�r own profess�onal teams �n manag�ng the pract�cal�t�es 
of accommodat�ng two boys and tackl�ng the state of the house. The Soc�al Worker 
�nvolved commented on how good support was when conduct�ng the emergency 
Sect�on 47 �nvest�gat�on and �nd�cated that th�s was usual: “colleagues know you 
can’t be �n the off�ce mak�ng phone calls when out �n the f�eld so they help out. They 
d�d that eff�c�ently and w�ll�ngly.”

Yet part�c�pants �n C�ty drew our attent�on to current budget cuts w�th�n the 
ch�ldren’s centre, lead�ng to cutbacks �n some areas other than the nursery, for 
example, the fam�ly support team. W�th such reduct�ons, �t would seem unl�kely that 
a fam�ly support worker would be able to be as flex�ble �n the future. Th�s overlapped 
then w�th our d�scuss�ons �n the resource–demand m�smatch sect�on.

the importance of knowing each other

Good work�ng together �n response to �nc�dents �n both s�tes also seemed to be 
fac�l�tated by the fact that people were operat�ng w�th�n a fam�l�ar set of procedures 
w�th a good, shared understand�ng of each other’s roles. In both s�tes, we were 
also told that the fact that most profess�onals knew each other and that many had 
good ongo�ng work�ng relat�ons helped �n the commun�cat�on and collaborat�on �n 
response to �nc�dents/cr�ses. In C�ty th�s seemed to m�n�m�se confl�ct and enable 
a recogn�t�on and use of strengths and weaknesses �nherent �n the relat�ve roles, 
part�cularly between the statutory and voluntary sector.

Yet �t was also noted that the extent of contact between the soc�al workers based at 
the matern�ty hosp�tal and others �n the mult�-agency team was greater than usual. 
Th�s was due �n part to the c�ty-w�de rem�t of the soc�al work matern�ty hosp�tal 
team, wh�ch s�gn�f�cantly �ncreased the number of other profess�onals they dealt w�th 
and made the development of close work�ng relat�ons d�ff�cult. Th�s suggested that 
there was a strong element of chance �n the good work�ng together �n response to 
�nc�dents demonstrated �n th�s case, as opposed to a robust system to support �t.

Mult�-agency ch�ldren’s serv�ces are prem�sed on the assumpt�on that workers 
are �nterchangeable but our analys�s showed the �mportance of �nd�v�duals and 
�nterpersonal relat�ons to the qual�ty of work�ng together between people from 
d�fferent agenc�es.

Referral procedures and cultures of feedback

Safe systems need to accommodate the poss�b�l�ty that referrals or letters convey�ng 
�ncreased concern may get lost or, for whatever reason, be wrongly overlooked. In 
County th�s happened on four occas�ons. The systems analys�s revealed that there d�d 
not seem to be an establ�shed culture across agenc�es of g�v�ng acknowledgement of 
and feedback about act�on taken �n response to referrals, whether by �nd�v�duals or 
the mult�-agency panels.
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 4.2.4 patterns in communication and collaboration in multi-agency working in 
assessment and longer-term work

• Understand�ng the nature of the task: assessment and plann�ng as a one-off 
event or ongo�ng process?

• Clar�ty of roles and respons�b�l�t�es:
    – How much shared respons�b�l�ty �s there?
    – Who �s respons�ble for th�nk�ng?
    – What and how much should be shared?
• What barr�ers and fac�l�tators ex�st to good teamwork �n longer-term case work?
    – Are confl�cts of op�n�on repressed or �s there a shared culture �n wh�ch �t �s
            acceptable and even des�rable to query each other’s assessments?
    – ‘Group th�nk’
    – Ascr�bed and perce�ved occupat�onal status
    – Overest�mat�ng the rem�t of serv�ce prov�s�on of d�fferent agenc�es

As noted earl�er, our p�lot cases �nd�cate the need to d�st�ngu�sh between patterns 
of commun�cat�on and collaborat�on (a) �n response to �nc�dents/cr�ses and (b) �n 
assessment and longer-term, day-to-day work. The s�gn�f�cant patterns �dent�f�ed 
were d�fferent �n each. In the latter, a sub-d�v�s�on of three seemed to capture 
recurrent �ssues both from the two p�lot s�tes but also hold�ng broader relevance. 
These �nclude: (a) understand�ng of the nature of the assessment task; (b) clar�ty 
about respect�ve roles and respons�b�l�t�es; and (c) other barr�ers and fac�l�tators to 
good teamwork. We expand on each of these aspects below and g�ve �llustrat�ons.

Understanding the nature of the task: assessment and planning as a one-off 
event or ongoing process?

In C�ty, good work�ng relat�ons between agenc�es d�d not result �n any change 
to the In�t�al Assessment or to the assoc�ated Care Plan. There was ev�dence �n 
th�s case that soc�al care presented, and other agenc�es accepted, assessments 
as comprehens�ve and def�n�t�ve, rather than see�ng them as an ongo�ng works �n 
progress l�nked to a clear plan that can be evaluated. As we d�scussed �n relat�on to 
patterns of human–tool �nteract�on, ne�ther the qual�ty nor depth of the assessments 
nor the d�ff�cult�es/obstacles �n complet�ng them were stressed �n summar�es wr�tten 
by soc�al workers or quer�ed by other agency staff. There was no d�scuss�on of the 
�mpl�cat�ons of the strength of ev�dence conta�ned for dec�s�on mak�ng. Throughout 
the two years, what the support package was �ntended to ach�eve was never made 
expl�c�t: whether they expected �t to help M�chelle develop sk�lls and become a 
competent parent or whether they thought she would need serv�ces to supplement 
her sk�lls on a long-term bas�s. W�thout a clear goal, �t would have been �mposs�ble to 
evaluate progress made or the appropr�ateness of these goals over t�me and, �ndeed, 
th�s was never attempted. Remarkably s�m�lar �ssues were also apparent �n County. 
Wh�le these �ssues obv�ously overlapped w�th our d�scuss�ons about the �nfluence of 
the management system and forms, they also ra�sed concerns that, across agenc�es, 
assessment was not seen as a cont�nuous dynam�c process but as a d�screte stage 
w�th a serv�ce user – an understand�ng that makes problemat�c pract�ce more l�kely.
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Clarity of roles and responsibilities

In both the p�lot s�tes, good work�ng together �n response to �nc�dents �n these cases 
was fac�l�tated by good work�ng relat�ons between profess�onals. Yet these good 
work�ng relat�ons d�d not result �n any change to the In�t�al Assessments or to the 
assoc�ated care plan. Th�s ra�ses quest�ons about how ‘work�ng together’ should 
operate �n both assessment and longer-term case work, �nclud�ng rev�ew. Wh�ch 
agency has the overall respons�b�l�ty for assessment and evaluat�on of whether 
the package �s meet�ng all the fam�ly’s needs? Is �t soc�al care and, �f so, what does 
‘work�ng together’ mean? What part, �f any, would each of the other agenc�es 
cons�der they played? How much shared respons�b�l�ty �s there? Spec�f�cally, who �s 
respons�ble for th�nk�ng? Research �n the US has found that �ncreased �nter-agency 
collaborat�on can reduce �nd�v�dual sense of respons�b�l�ty for the case (B�ckman et al, 
1997, 1999; Gl�sson and Hemmelgarn, 1998). These �ssues w�ll have perhaps an even 
greater s�gn�f�cance as the role of Lead Profess�onal �s embedded. We expand on three 
d�fferent aspects of the �ssue of clar�ty of roles and respons�b�l�t�es below.

How much shared responsibility is there?

Off�c�al gu�dance states that assessment should be a jo�nt, mult�-agency task. Yet 
analys�s of the cases �n both p�lot s�tes �nd�cated that assessments were actually 
understood as be�ng the job of soc�al care. In C�ty, for example, after both the second 
and th�rd �nc�dents that led to referrals to soc�al care, leadersh�p of the mult�-agency 
core group and ch�ld protect�on team respect�vely seems to have been �nformally 
delegated to the Soc�al Work Matern�ty Team. What, then, does ‘work�ng together’ 
mean? What part, �f any, would each of the other agenc�es cons�der they played? 
In th�s case, other agenc�es cont�nued the�r usual contact w�th the fam�ly but d�d 
not add s�gn�f�cantly to the assessment or Sect�on 47 process �tself. Somet�mes 
bas�c �nformat�on was shared but we could f�nd no �nd�cat�on of collaborat�on �n the 
analyt�cal work �nvolved �n �nterpret�ng and mak�ng sense of the s�tuat�on (a po�nt 
taken up further below).

Th�s lack of shared respons�b�l�ty or collaborat�ve work was also ev�dent �n relat�on to 
both the task of �nterpret�ng the results of assessments completed by soc�al care and 
evaluat�ng whether the package was meet�ng all the fam�ly’s needs.

Cultural divides between health and social/education services

In County, the patterns of commun�cat�on �n the case revealed a s�gn�f�cant 
d�fference �n commun�cat�on within health serv�ces or soc�al/educat�on serv�ces and 
between them. These d�v�s�ons �n patterns of commun�cat�on also shed l�ght on 
patterns �n the way that respons�b�l�ty was part�t�oned.

The care offered to the daughter by a range of health serv�ces, for example, was 
character�sed by regular and deta�led commun�cat�on between those act�vely 
�nvolved so that they were all aware of what each other was do�ng. The GPs of 
the fam�ly members also rece�ved all the reports from other med�cal serv�ces. The 
profess�onals work�ng �n soc�al and educat�on serv�ces showed a s�m�lar pattern 
of shar�ng �nformat�on and d�scuss�ng the�r relat�ve roles �n work�ng w�th fam�ly 
members, although they rel�ed more on verbal commun�cat�on than wr�tten.
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However, there were s�gn�f�cant om�ss�ons when we looked at commun�cat�on 
between health and soc�al and educat�on serv�ces. At the ch�ld �n need meet�ngs, the 
members were rel�ant on �nformat�on from the mother about wh�ch serv�ces were 
be�ng rece�ved, �f any, from health profess�onals and there was no �nd�cat�on that 
they ever sought perm�ss�on to contact any med�cal pract�t�oner. One consequence 
of th�s was the haz�ness around the mother’s cla�m that the m�ddle ch�ld had 
Asperger’s Syndrome or Attent�on Def�c�t Hyperact�v�ty D�sorder (ADHD). Conversely, 
the Commun�ty Paed�atr�c�an, Psych�atr�st and CAMHS Counsellor were very aware of 
the problems �n the fam�ly and saw them as contr�but�ng to the daughter’s d�ff�cult�es 
but d�d not seek perm�ss�on to contact soc�al serv�ces (unt�l they heard about the�r 
w�thdrawal). The�r �nput m�ght have prompted a reth�nk of the nature and sever�ty of 
the fam�ly funct�on�ng and �ts �mpact on the ch�ldren.

There seemed to be no feel�ng of shared respons�b�l�ty and, therefore, no �mpetus for 
jo�ned-up work�ng across the health and soc�al/educat�on d�v�de. The Soc�al Worker, 
for example, expla�ned that she had not focused on the younger son’s developmental 
�ssues because they were be�ng addressed by others �n the health sector, and so were 
not a focus of concern to her. CAMHS and the Commun�ty Paed�atr�c�an, on the other 
hand, seemed to assume that �t was soc�al serv�ces’ respons�b�l�ty to deal w�th fam�ly 
problems of wh�ch they were aware through the�r work w�th the daughter.

In health, there �s a long-stand�ng trad�t�on of wr�t�ng to referrers to update them on 
the�r pat�ent ‘out of courtesy’: “W�th�n health as a referrer you get a letter back.” We 
were told that �t �s also common pract�ce to have d�scuss�ons about the case w�th the 
referrer, reflect�ng a shared respons�b�l�ty. Clearly no equ�valent culture of feedback 
or shared respons�b�l�ty for th�nk�ng was ev�dent �n soc�al serv�ces from the rev�ew 
of th�s case. Th�s was l�nked to a perce�ved lack of clar�ty on both s�des about wh�ch 
serv�ce should take the �n�t�at�ve �n contact�ng the other. Where commun�cat�on d�d 
take place, �t was often through ‘copy�ng’ people �nto letters addressed to others. Th�s 
also revealed d�fferent trad�t�ons result�ng �n m�sunderstand�ngs, as some assumed 
that �f they were only cop�ed �n, the letter was just for �nformat�on, not act�on, wh�le 
others assumed that the person cop�ed �n would read the letter and not�ce that �t 
requested them to take some act�on.

Beyond procedural aspects, however, the rev�ew also revealed a greater sense of ease 
�n profess�onals commun�cat�ng w�th�n the�r own profess�onal worlds where they 
know each other’s roles and speak the same language. W�th�n health, the greater 
level of consensus on med�cal knowledge and term�nology seemed to fac�l�tate 
mutual understand�ng. Speak�ng across the d�v�de, �n contrast, seemed to take greater 
effort and tended to be done �n a more formal way, for example, by wr�t�ng rather 
than speak�ng. Some way out of th�s �mpasse w�ll be cruc�al. Yet the long-stand�ng, 
cultural focus on the �ndex pat�ent �n health poses a challenge to assum�ng the 
broader respons�b�l�t�es assoc�ated w�th safeguard�ng as opposed to ch�ld protect�on.

Who is responsible for thinking?

Off�c�al gu�dance states that assessment should be a jo�nt mult�-agency 
respons�b�l�ty. Yet th�nk�ng �s a strenuous task that most of us avo�d �f we can, 
espec�ally when we have lots of other demands on our t�me. In a work env�ronment 
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framed by targets and PIs, t�me for th�nk�ng can be hard to measure and, therefore, 
hard to �nclude �n performance management.

As noted earl�er, soc�al care staff �n �nvolved �n C�ty �nd�cated that they felt strongly 
that organ�sat�onal pr�or�ty was placed on ‘throughput’ as opposed to the qual�ty 
of the�r work. Workload pressure was also descr�bed as creat�ng a ‘s�ege mental�ty’, 
referred to �n the human factors l�terature as tunnel v�s�on, whereby pract�t�oners 
tend to make the task manageable by see�ng an �ncreas�ngly narrow port�on of the�r 
work env�ronment (Dekker, 2002a). Th�s has the benef�t of allow�ng them to stay 
well focused on one thread �n the case but has the weakness of mak�ng them slow to 
not�ce �ssues ar�s�ng outs�de that narrow focus. In th�s case, the focus on day-to-day 
support tended to obscure quest�ons about the long-term adequacy of the emot�onal 
and phys�cal care the daughter rece�ved.

What and how much should be shared?

Des�gnat�ng respons�b�l�ty for th�nk�ng w�th�n collaborat�ve assessment and rev�ew 
processes ra�ses further quest�ons related to commun�cat�on. What do profess�onals 
need to be told �n order to be able to work together? Should profess�onals �nform 
others only of the�r conclus�ons or should they also share the�r th�nk�ng and 
commun�cate the rat�onale beh�nd the�r judgements and dec�s�ons? As noted �n 
the d�scuss�on of the �nfluence of forms earl�er, wh�le the latter takes more t�me, �t 
prov�des a valuable safety mechan�sm by enabl�ng others to ampl�fy or challenge 
both the factual accuracy and �nterpretat�on.

Th�s l�nked w�th �ssues to do w�th resource–demand m�smatch. It also l�nked to 
barr�ers to good �nter-agency work�ng, as �t requ�res a shared culture �n wh�ch �t �s 
acceptable and even des�rable for profess�onals to query each other’s assessments, 
wh�ch �s d�scussed further below.

What barriers and facilitators exist to good teamwork in longer-term case work?

Th�s �s our last sub-category of patterns of commun�cat�on and collaborat�on �n 
assessment and longer-term work. Barr�ers to good teamwork are well documented 
�n the l�terature and creat�ng safety �nvolves develop�ng systems that take these �nto 
account. Four �llustrat�ons from the p�lot s�tes are deta�led below.

Are conflicts of opinion repressed or is there a shared culture in which it is acceptable 
and even desirable for professionals to query each other’s assessments?

In County, �n our �nterv�ews w�th profess�onals, there were several comments 
�nd�cat�ng d�scontent or d�sagreement w�th the off�c�al assessment and �ntervent�on 
w�th the fam�ly but none of th�s appeared �n the off�c�al records. Th�s suggested a 
culture of covert as opposed to overt confl�ct, wh�ch �nh�b�ts good cr�t�cal th�nk�ng 
about the management of a case. For example, d�sagreements between the small 
voluntary organ�sat�on worker and others about whether the house was of an 
acceptable standard seemed to have been resolved by major�ty rule and/or on the 
grounds of d�sparag�ng personal comments about the d�ssenter. An alternat�ve 
approach would have been to attempt to explore why the voluntary organ�sat�on 
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worker had reached such a d�fferent judgement. Th�s m�ght have brought to l�ght that 
she was the only one v�s�t�ng the house. It m�ght also have drawn attent�on to the 
lack of deta�led record�ng at prev�ous t�mes of concern wh�ch had made �t �mposs�ble 
to say whether the cond�t�on had fluctuated s�gn�f�cantly over the years or whether �t 
was just that d�fferent profess�onals had reached d�fferent conclus�ons about whether 
�t was above or below the threshold of acceptab�l�ty.

Openly explor�ng d�fferences of op�n�on �n th�s way, however, requ�res a shared 
culture �n wh�ch �t �s acceptable and even des�rable for profess�onals to query each 
other’s assessments. Our rev�ew �nd�cated that such a culture d�d not ex�st w�th�n 
the core group work�ng on th�s case. More broadly, �t �llum�nated the way �n wh�ch 
systems des�gned to safeguard aga�nst the chance of confl�ct�ng op�n�ons be�ng 
repressed do not work part�cularly well �n pract�ce. For example, �f someone �s not 
happy w�th, or not clear about, dec�s�ons or m�nutes of them, �n pr�nc�ple they can 
have d�sagreements noted, or go to the soc�al serv�ces team manager �f such a 
response does not mater�al�se. However, d�scuss�on w�th part�c�pants �nd�cated that, 
�n pract�ce, th�s d�d not happen. A th�rd opt�on �s for a profess�onal to call a Ch�ld 
Protect�on Conference themselves but feedback at the �nter�m meet�ng suggested 
that th�s often tr�ggers threats and �nt�m�dat�on: “You’d better have the ev�dence!”.

‘Group think’

In contrast to the example above, �n C�ty the rev�ew h�ghl�ghted a total lack of 
confl�ct w�th�n the core group. Yet th�s too was problemat�c and also �nh�b�ted good 
cr�t�cal th�nk�ng about the management of a case. The underly�ng pattern here was 
‘group th�nk’ (Jan�s, 1982). Th�s �s a powerful dynam�c that encourages conform�ty to 
preva�l�ng po�nts of v�ew. In C�ty, such ‘group th�nk’ was ev�dent and seemed to have 
been encouraged by the good work�ng relat�ons that ex�sted between profess�onals, 
wh�ch became conceptually blurred w�th good work�ng together.

Ascribed and perceived occupational status

In C�ty, another barr�er seemed to be that of ‘ascr�bed and perce�ved occupat�onal 
status, occupat�onal knowledge and the �mportance of that knowledge for care’ 
(South�ll et al, 1995). What vo�ces can be heard? Who can talk about what? What 
does your profess�onal �dent�ty allow? In th�s case, �t was notable that the Tenancy 
Support Worker was the only profess�onal who was not surpr�sed by the f�nal 
ep�sode. She had never felt conf�dent about the mother’s progress: “�t never got to 
the po�nt of runn�ng smoothly – cl�ng�ng on w�th na�ls, then another cr�s�s”. Yet the 
concerns she had had d�d not get fed �nto the mult�-agency assessment and rev�ew 
process, even though tw�ce she had brought to people’s attent�on �ssues related to 
the state of the house. Be�ng both new to the job and of lower status �n the relat�ve 
h�erarchy of ch�ld profess�onals, she found �t hard both to art�culate her concerns and 
to get them taken ser�ously. Furthermore, she d�d not feel �n a pos�t�on to challenge 
the group consensus about th�s fam�ly.

Th�s �ssue was also �dent�f�ed �n County. There, �nformat�on from the small voluntary 
organ�sat�on �nd�cated that �t was a common problem that the soc�al work 
qual�f�cat�ons of the�r staff were not recogn�sed by statutory soc�al workers because 
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they worked �n the voluntary sector. Consequently, they often felt that they were not 
treated as equal status profess�onals and th�s meant there was a danger of the�r �nput 
be�ng overlooked.

Overestimating the remit of service provision of different agencies

A further barr�er to good �nter-agency work�ng that was man�fest �n County was a 
lack of understand�ng of the rem�t of serv�ce prov�s�on of part�cular agenc�es. Th�s 
was notable both �n the overest�mat�on of serv�ce prov�ded by the small voluntary 
organ�sat�on and the cons�stency w�th wh�ch the m�ddle ch�ld was unsuccessfully 
referred to CAMHS.

Input from the small voluntary organ�sat�on �nd�cated, beyond th�s part�cular case, 
that soc�al serv�ces front-l�ne staff seemed to have no �dea about the l�m�tat�ons of a 
small voluntary organ�sat�on or of the spec�f�cat�ons of the�r serv�ce level agreement. 
Th�s, we were told, was compounded by that serv�ce level agreement �tself not 
be�ng part�cularly clear and, therefore, not play�ng to the strengths of a very small 
voluntary organ�sat�on by prov�d�ng a clear and real�st�c rem�t. Input from CAMHS 
deta�led the way �n wh�ch they had changed the�r rem�t to deal only w�th mental 
health �ssues and no longer w�th behav�oural problems. Yet other agenc�es e�ther d�d 
not seem to be aware of th�s or d�d not properly understand what the �mpl�cat�ons 
were for them �n terms of mak�ng referrals.

 4.2.5 patterns in family–professional interactions

• Sal�ence of the mother �n soc�al serv�ces’ �nvolvement
• Class�c gendered presentat�on of problems by fam�ly members

Unl�ke the work of eng�neer�ng and �ndustry, as stressed �n Chapter 2, ch�ld welfare 
profess�onals do not just act on but �nteract w�th the people they are try�ng to 
help. Safeguard�ng and promot�ng the welfare of ch�ldren �s by necess�ty a shared 
enterpr�se, and soc�al and emot�onal �nteract�ons shape the nature of the work. 
Consequently, rather than be�ng seen as objects to be managed, ch�ldren and parents 
need to be seen as act�ve part�c�pants within the system, not outs�de of �t. As a result, 
patterns of fam�ly–profess�onal �nteract�on need to be seen as patterns of system�c 
factors.

When psycho-soc�al case work was the dom�nant theoret�cal approach �n soc�al 
work, cons�derable attent�on was pa�d to the relat�onsh�p, w�th superv�sors help�ng 
workers analyse what �mpact �t m�ght have on the�r reason�ng and act�ons as well as 
what �ns�ght �t gave about the funct�on�ng of the fam�ly. However, �n recent years, 
w�th the r�se of a manager�al framework for pract�ce, th�s d�mens�on has rece�ved less 
attent�on (Rushton and Nathan, 1996). A techno-rat�onal approach tends to overlook 
the s�gn�f�cance of the spec�f�c relat�onsh�p a worker forms w�th parents and ch�ldren 
and how th�s affects what �nformat�on they rece�ve, how they �nterpret �t and how 
they use �t. Yet analys�s of ch�ld abuse �nqu�r�es has revealed the powerful �mpact of 
the relat�onsh�ps, often �n a destruct�ve way (Reder et al, 1993; Reder and Duncan, 
1999).
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Reder et al (1993), for example, �dent�f�ed four ma�n themes as problemat�c �n 
fam�ly–profess�onal �nteract�on:

Dependency: when one parent rel�ed excess�vely on support from profess�onal 
agenc�es and exper�enced cr�ses when the�r closely �nvolved worker was absent on 
leave or had left the�r job.

Closure: when the fam�ly shut themselves away from contact w�th the outs�de 
world and w�th members of the profess�onal network by refus�ng to open the�r 
front door to them, fa�l�ng to keep appo�ntments and keep�ng the ch�ldren away 
from school or nursery. Usually th�s occurred �nterm�ttently, and �t tended to 
co�nc�de w�th escalat�ng abuse to the ch�ld. We understand closure to be pr�mar�ly 
an �ssue of control, w�th parents feel�ng that they had only precar�ous �nfluence 
over the�r l�ves and attempt�ng to shut out anyone whom they perce�ved as l�kely 
to underm�ne further that sense of control.

flight: where fam�l�es moved home repeatedly, often at short not�ce and 
w�thout not�fy�ng anyone. Th�s had the effect of d�stanc�ng them phys�cally 
and emot�onally from the�r fam�ly-of-or�g�n as well as profess�onals and led to 
fragmentat�on of profess�onal efforts to ma�nta�n a mon�tor�ng role.

Disguised compliance: where parents defused profess�onals’ attempts to take 
a more author�tat�ve stance by mak�ng pre-empt�ve shows of cooperat�on, such 
as by present�ng themselves to the soc�al serv�ces off�ces unexpectedly the 
day before a soc�al worker was due to make a dec�s�ve home v�s�t. The fam�ly’s 
compl�ance was only temporary but �t was suff�c�ent to persuade workers of the�r 
apparent w�ll�ngness to be more open and therefore kept them at bay.

More recently Brandon et al (2008) have co�ned the term ‘start aga�n syndrome’ to 
descr�be a pattern of �nteract�on between profess�onals and fam�l�es who are well 
known to soc�al care agenc�es, somet�mes over generat�ons:

One common way of deal�ng w�th the overwhelm�ng �nformat�on and the feel�ngs 
of helplessness generated �n workers by the fam�l�es, was to put as�de knowledge 
of the past and focus on the present, adopt�ng what we refer to as the ‘start aga�n 
syndrome’. In cases where ch�ldren had already been removed because of neglect, 
parental h�story was not fully analysed to cons�der the�r current capac�ty to care 
for th�s ch�ld. Instead agenc�es supported the mother and fam�ly to ‘start aga�n’. 
The ‘start aga�n syndrome’ prevents pract�t�oners and managers hav�ng a clear and 
systemat�c understand�ng of a case �nformed by past h�story. (2008: 5)

Based as �t �s on ch�ld abuse �nqu�r�es, much of the ava�lable l�terature �n th�s area 
h�ghl�ghts problemat�c k�nds of fam�ly–profess�onal �nteract�ons. Moreover, �t tends to 
be from the perspect�ve of profess�onals as opposed to h�ghl�ght�ng fam�ly members’ 
exper�ences or po�nts of v�ew. It �s �mportant, therefore, to stress the �mportance �n 
case rev�ews of both (a) h�ghl�ght�ng, where poss�ble, patterns of �nteract�on between 
fam�l�es and profess�onals that support good pract�ce and (b) focus�ng on fam�ly 
members’ perspect�ves on the k�nds and qual�ty of �nteract�ons and the�r effect on 
the potent�al effect�veness of �ntervent�ons.
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In the modest but s�gn�f�cant collect�on of stud�es of the exper�ences of fam�l�es who 
have become subject to ch�ld protect�on �ntervent�ons, for example, Dale et al (2005) 
h�ghl�ghted three ma�n areas of compla�nt from parents:

 - a lack of �nformat�on g�ven, or opportun�ty for �ndependent advocacy, means that 
the ch�ld protect�on system �s exper�enced as arb�trary and opaque

 - arb�trary and �ncons�stent dec�s�ons and d�sproport�onate judgements on the one 
hand, and an �nherent negat�ve assessment b�as on the other, mean that fam�l�es 
feel they are treated unfa�rly

 - fam�l�es descr�be a negat�ve �nteract�onal style of ch�ld protect�on pract�t�oners 
who (a) are somet�mes d�scourteous, unpleasant, host�le and cold and b) fa�l to 
recogn�se the emot�onal �mpact for fam�l�es when the�r ch�ld(ren) enter care.

Conversely, the k�nds of treatment and �nteract�on that serv�ce users and carers 
would l�ke to expect are also well documented (see, for example, Qu�nton, 2004; 
CSCI, 2006, 2007).

Unfortunately, as we were unable to �nvolve fam�ly members �n e�ther of our p�lot 
s�tes, the profess�onal b�as �s reflected �n our �llustrat�ons from County below.

Salience of the mother in social services’ involvement

In County, the compass�on felt for the mother seemed to have had a detr�mental 
effect on soc�al workers’ assessment of the standard of cleanl�ness �n the house and 
qual�ty of her parent�ng, w�th the ch�ldren’s needs be�ng seen through the lens of the 
mother’s needs. It also contr�buted to an over-opt�m�st�c est�mat�on of her capac�ty 
to change because she �s well �ntent�oned and l�keable.

Th�s �s a frequently observed b�as �n soc�al work w�th fam�l�es and creates the 
danger not just of overlook�ng the needs of the ch�ldren and the roles of fathers 
but of underest�mat�ng the r�sk to those ch�ldren s�nce r�sk assessment �s based on 
�nformat�on suppl�ed by a potent�al source of danger. Where the mother �s well 
�ntent�oned and l�keable �t can also lead to an over-opt�m�st�c est�mat�on of her 
capac�ty for change and extra d�ff�cult�es separat�ng out judgements about the 
parent�ng and the parents. It �s a common f�nd�ng �n cases of phys�cal and emot�onal 
neglect – that the workers tended to feel compass�on for the abuser and that th�s 
affected the�r w�ll�ngness to descr�be the�r act�ons as abus�ve (Stevenson, 1998).

Classic gendered presentation of problems by family members

Responses to d�ff�cult fam�ly s�tuat�ons are often clearly gendered. G�rls often 
assum�ng a ‘help�ng’ mode – tak�ng on extra respons�b�l�t�es, be�ng support�ve and 
protect�ve of other fam�ly members, seek�ng out help and respond�ng well to efforts 
to support them. Boys, �n contrast, can present very d�fferently – seek�ng to absent 
themselves, or be�ng more w�thdrawn and ‘d�ff�cult’ and/or v�olent, rather than 
seek�ng out help and be�ng grateful. Th�s potent�ally affects how easy or d�ff�cult �t �s 
for profess�onals to engage w�th them and to understand what �s go�ng on for them.
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In County, the daughter K�m’s response to her fam�ly s�tuat�on was �n th�s class�cally 
gendered ‘help�ng’ mode. So too was her younger brother Darren’s. He tended 
to e�ther w�thdraw or f�ght back, somet�mes be�ng v�olent. The result was that 
profess�onals tended to see h�s behav�our as a problem and to cast h�m �n the role of 
an aggress�ve and troubl�ng young man, rather than assess�ng h�s needs �n relat�on to 
what h�s fam�ly was prov�d�ng for h�m.

 4.2.6 patterns in human judgement (thinking, reasoning)

• Fa�lure to rev�se judgements and plans
• Dr�ft �nto fa�lure
• Attr�but�on error
• Tunnel v�s�on

 
A fundamental prem�se that shapes the whole-systems approach to understand�ng 
the role of the human operator �n error causat�on �s that stud�es need to be based on 
a real�st�c �dea of human capac�ty. Work on human cogn�t�ve factors a�ms to �nform 
our understand�ng of what standards are l�kely to be ach�eved. Des�gn�ng a safe 
system means tak�ng �nto account people’s psycholog�cal l�m�tat�ons and requ�res 
understand�ng and recogn�t�on of the ma�n human errors of reason�ng, and bu�ld�ng �n 
strateg�es for detect�ng and correct�ng them. It can be argued that many aspects of 
the �nnovat�ons �n ch�ldren’s serv�ces �n recent years are �ntended to prov�de defences 
aga�nst these human vulnerab�l�t�es, for example, the emphas�s g�ven to record�ng, to 
t�mely dec�s�on mak�ng, and the prescr�bed arenas for case rev�ews. The �mportant 
quest�on �n a case rev�ew, therefore, becomes whether or not these mechan�sms 
worked and why. Four d�fferent patterns �n human reason�ng that emerged from our 
p�lots are deta�led below.

failure to revise judgements and plans

Accord�ng to the human performance l�terature, one of the most pers�stent and 
�mportant problemat�c tendenc�es �n cogn�t�on �s our human slowness �n rev�s�ng 
our v�ew of a s�tuat�on or problem. It �s one repeatedly found �n ch�ld abuse �nqu�r�es 
(Munro, 1999). Once we have formed a v�ew on what �s go�ng on, there �s a surpr�s�ng 
tendency to fa�l to not�ce, or to d�sm�ss, ev�dence that challenges that p�cture.

So �n C�ty, for example, �n�t�al judgements about the nature of M�chelle’s support 
needs and assoc�ated care plan cont�nued desp�te several cues that �nd�cated more 
ser�ous problems and should have prompted a rev�ew of the assessment and plan. 
The level of profess�onal concern about Kelly’s safety and welfare was reduced, �t 
seems, by the mother’s part�c�pat�on �n serv�ces and the ch�ld’s v�s�b�l�ty. These gave 
strong clues to those most closely �nvolved that there were no ser�ous problems. 
Aga�nst those strong clues, the var�ous referrals about the deter�orat�ng state of the 
house and the mother’s deter�orat�ng mental state were much weaker clues. They 
were treated as d�screte as opposed to cont�nuous, seen �n �solat�on and not located 
w�th�n a longer-term v�ew of M�chelle’s l�fe.
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G�ven the pers�stence of th�s human tendency, creat�ng safety �nvolves develop�ng 
systems that take th�s �nto account. It can be argued that many aspects of the 
formal�sat�on of ch�ld protect�on work �ntroduced �n the past 30 years are des�gned, 
�n part, to shore up defences aga�nst th�s �nnate human vulnerab�l�ty, part�cularly 
v�a rev�ew by others, �nclud�ng superv�sors, and by other mechan�sms such as Case 
Conferences, �nvolv�ng profess�onals from other d�sc�pl�nes and agenc�es and gett�ng 
�nput from fam�ly members themselves. Consequently, �n the C�ty case rev�ew our 
d�scuss�on of th�s pattern overlapped w�th that of patterns of human–management 
system operat�on, part�cularly superv�s�on, as well as patterns of commun�cat�on and 
collaborat�on �n assessment and longer-term work.

Drift into failure

When looked at w�th h�nds�ght, patterns of profess�onal response to a fam�ly 
can convey an �mage of complacency or of �nd�fference to the ch�ldren’s welfare. 
However, as Dekker (2002b) stresses, th�s �s usually an �nadequate explanat�on. What 
has generally happened �s that dev�at�ons from the off�c�al procedures have become 
normal�sed �n the culture as a means of cutt�ng corners to free up t�me for other 
tasks. The dev�ant culture gets embedded and conf�dence �n �t grows when there �s 
no major d�saster result�ng from �t, so �t looks l�ke a safe and eff�c�ent way of cop�ng. 
Hence there �s dr�ft �nto fa�lure. When an adverse outcome does f�nally occur and 
the pract�ce �s rev�ewed by others, the extent of the dev�ant culture becomes v�s�ble. 
So what, w�th h�nds�ght, looks l�ke negl�gence w�th respect to the off�c�al procedure, 
looked to the workers at the t�me l�ke the ‘normal’ way to behave �n l�ne w�th what 
had become the cultural norm as a way of cop�ng w�th excess�ve demands.

Pract�ce w�th fam�l�es where there �s slow, cumulat�ve harm to ch�ldren’s 
development rather than dramat�c �nc�dents of abuse �s part�cularly vulnerable to 
‘dr�ft �nto fa�lure’ – such as that man�fested �n County. Many profess�onals from 
many agenc�es made referrals to soc�al serv�ces over the years express�ng concerns 
about th�s fam�ly. Responses to referrals were made sw�ftly and w�thout much 
reflect�on, and letters went unanswered �f they d�d not alter the agency response 
– both strateg�es that clearly save cons�derable t�me and effort. The cumulat�ve 
effect, however, was harmful because �t enabled soc�al workers to hold on to the 
ben�gn assessment of the case and to d�scred�t new �nformat�on w�thout g�v�ng 
�t due cons�derat�on. Dur�ng the per�od stud�ed for th�s rev�ew, the soc�al serv�ces 
department was under-staffed and funct�on�ng below an acceptable standard, as 
ev�denced by be�ng put on spec�al measures by the Department of Health for a t�me. 
The poor pract�ce, therefore, needed to be seen �n th�s stressful context.

attribution error

The ‘attr�but�on error’ �s the tendency to expla�n behav�our as due to �nternal 
personal�ty tra�ts or d�spos�t�ons w�thout analys�ng the env�ronment �n wh�ch the 
behav�our occurs (Plous, 1993). We tend to make th�s error more when expla�n�ng 
other people’s behav�our and less when mak�ng sense of our own: my anger �s an 
�ntell�g�ble response to your annoy�ng behav�our; your anger shows your aggress�ve 
personal�ty.
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In County, �t was the mother who seemed prone to mak�ng th�s error �n expla�n�ng 
her m�ddle ch�ld’s problems �n part�cular. She gave them a range of labels that 
suggested h�s behav�our was due to problems �ns�de h�m, thus avo�d�ng cons�derat�on 
of how much they m�ght be due to the fam�ly env�ronment and the care she 
prov�ded. The ma�n soc�al worker strongly accepted the mother’s account, wh�le 
other profess�onals who knew the son better pa�d far more attent�on to the context 
of h�s problemat�c behav�our. Th�s ra�sed quest�ons about the culture w�th�n mult�-
agency meet�ngs for deal�ng w�th confl�ct�ng op�n�ons that we d�scussed above, as the 
d�fferences d�d not feed �nto assessments or care plans.

tunnel vision

Under pressure, people tend to narrow down the�r focus. Th�s �s referred to �n the 
human factors l�terature as ‘tunnel v�s�on’, whereby pract�t�oners tend to make the 
task manageable by see�ng an �ncreas�ngly narrow port�on of the�r work env�ronment 
(Dekker, 2002b: 124). Th�s has the benef�t of allow�ng them to stay well focused on 
one thread �n the case but has the weakness of mak�ng them slow to not�ce �ssues 
ar�s�ng outs�de that narrow focus. We ment�oned earl�er how, �n C�ty, the focus on 
day-to-day support tended to obscure quest�ons about the long-term adequacy of 
the emot�onal and phys�cal care the daughter rece�ved. Th�s �s a class�c man�festat�on 
of tunnel v�s�on. Such handl�ng of the case was re�nforced by patterns of mult�-
agency work�ng �n wh�ch, as we deta�led earl�er, shared respons�b�l�ty was m�n�mal 
and by the �nfluence of the covert organ�sat�onal messages l�nked to PIs that workers 
understood as pr�or�t�s�ng throughput over qual�ty.

 4.3 Identifying and prioritising patterns

The typology outl�ned above prov�des a framework for the �dent�f�cat�on of patterns 
of system�c factors l�nked to e�ther good or problemat�c pract�ce. It �s made up of s�x 
clusters of patterns �n:

 1. Human–tool operat�on
 2. Human–management system operat�on
 3. Commun�cat�on and collaborat�on �n mult�-agency work�ng �n response to 

�nc�dents/cr�ses
 4. Commun�cat�on and collaborat�on �n mult�-agency work�ng �n assessment and 

longer-term work
 5. Fam�ly–profess�onal �nteract�ons
 6. Human judgement/reason�ng

It �s not a prescr�pt�on of the k�nds of �ssues that should be found �n any part�cular 
case rev�ew. Some patterns w�ll be more s�gn�f�cant �n some case work than others 
and some may not feature as explanatory factors at all. Select�ng wh�ch are 
h�ghl�ghted and wh�ch are �gnored �s an emp�r�cal task. Th�s should be �nfluenced both 
by the nature of front-l�ne pract�ce �n relat�on to the part�cular fam�ly whose case �s 
be�ng rev�ewed and by pract�t�oners’ op�n�ons about how w�despread the �ssues are 
beyond the part�cular case under rev�ew. Lessons from the health f�eld also suggest 
pr�or�t�s�ng those w�th the greatest �mportance for the safety of future ch�ldren’s 
serv�ces del�very.
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However, our exper�ence suggests that none of the above �s stra�ghtforward or easy. 
F�rstly, a systems approach creates a problem of boundar�es that a typology w�ll 
never solve because the theoret�cal prem�se means that the boundar�es of a rev�ew 
are �nherently amb�guous, and noth�ng �s ruled out by default. Therefore, the rev�ew 
team needs to f�nd the�r own boundar�es �n order to keep tasks to a manageable s�ze 
�n order that they can be completed �n the ava�lable t�me and are f�t for purpose. 
Many of our d�scuss�ons at th�s stage of both p�lots, arguably qu�te r�ghtly, veered 
�nto deep d�scuss�ons about the general d�rect�on of recent nat�onal pol�cy and 
�mpl�cat�ons for the car�ng profess�ons, etc, but we had to accept that we should not 
try to cover everyth�ng. Of a whole raft of d�fferent patterns of system�c factors 
encourag�ng e�ther strengths or weaknesses �n profess�onal pract�ce, we had to select 
just a few.

Secondly, far from be�ng a neutral and object�ve enterpr�se, we found that d�fferent 
�ssues stood out to d�ffer�ng extents for d�fferent members of the rev�ew team and 
for d�fferent part�c�pants depend�ng on the�r �dent�ty, pos�t�on�ng etc �n relat�on to 
the case. Th�s resonates w�th Woodcock and Sm�ley’s (1998) study, that found that 
the more sen�or the pos�t�on of the safety spec�al�st, the more l�kely they were to 
focus on front-l�ne �ssues as opposed to systems �ssues emanat�ng from further up 
the h�erarchy. Th�s d�ff�culty �s exacerbated by the overlapp�ng nature of the clusters 
of system�c factors. Wh�le they are separated �n our typology for pragmat�c purposes 
of clar�ty, as the examples above demonstrate they actually overlap �n mult�ple ways.

Both po�nts h�ghl�ght the fact that key patterns d�d not and w�ll not s�mply fall out 
of the case rev�ew of the�r own accord. Instead, cho�ce and judgement are �nvolved 
�n the�r �dent�f�cat�on and pr�or�t�sat�on. Th�s underl�nes the fact that th�s stage �s (a) 
creat�ve and (b) dependent on good background knowledge of the area. So there can 
be no mechan�cal process for formulat�ng deep causes or pr�or�t�s�ng them. Quest�ons 
of how to ensure both suff�c�ent methodolog�cal cons�stency and transparency at th�s 
stage, therefore, rema�n cruc�al. A key element of th�s, we suggest, �s the prov�s�on 
of suff�c�ent deta�l of the analys�s of the whole case �n order that the bas�s from 
wh�ch patterns have been selected �s access�ble and readers can, �n pr�nc�ple, make 
alternat�ve select�ons.

Formulat�ng the f�nd�ngs of case rev�ews accord�ng to th�s typology holds prom�se 
for the collat�on of rev�ew f�nd�ngs by allow�ng a clear and useful d�fferent�at�on of 
the k�nds of �ssues be�ng �dent�f�ed. As more systems rev�ews are done, therefore, �t 
w�ll become clearer wh�ch aspects are part�cularly troublesome or successful at local, 
reg�onal and nat�onal levels.

 4.4 formulating recommendations

The �dent�f�cat�on of underly�ng patterns of system�c factors that contr�bute to good 
or problemat�c pract�ce should lead, at the very least, to the �dent�f�cat�on of �ssues 
that need further explorat�on and, where poss�ble, to the generat�on of �deas about 
ways of max�m�s�ng the factors that contr�bute to good performance and m�n�m�s�ng 
the factors that contr�bute to poor qual�ty work. Th�s d�st�nct�on �s �mportant; �t 
h�ghl�ghts that the recommendat�ons that came out of our p�lot systems rev�ews d�d 
not all meet the management l�terature’s �deal of be�ng SMART (spec�f�c, measurable, 
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accountable, reasonable and t�mely). Instead, they took on three d�st�nct forms that 
are usefully d�st�ngu�shed (see F�gure 9).

F�rstly, there are recommendat�ons of the k�nd that people have come to expect from 
case rev�ews and �nqu�r�es. These concern �ssues for wh�ch the solut�ons (a) are clear 
cut and stra�ghtforward �n nature and (b) can be �mplemented at a local level. The 
�ssue of the d�ffer�ng understand�ngs between health and soc�al/educat�onal serv�ces 
of what �t means to be cop�ed �nto a letter rather than be�ng d�rectly addressed, 
d�scussed earl�er, �llustrates th�s well. There �s a clear need to create a cons�stent 
rule across agenc�es �n order to avo�d m�sunderstand�ngs, and th�s �s what we 
recommended �n County.

Secondly, there are recommendat�ons that cannot be so prec�se because they 
h�ghl�ght weaknesses �n pract�ce that the mult�-agency team needs to rev�ew �n 
the l�ght of other constra�nts on the�r work. It cannot be assumed that there �s 
spare capac�ty. For example, more attent�on �n superv�s�on to detect�ng errors �n 
reason�ng requ�res more t�me; can that be obta�ned by cutt�ng back on some other 
tasks? In other words, �n relat�on to these �ssues, any potent�al changes w�ll need 
to be evaluated aga�nst the other requ�rements of the system. As �t �s unl�kely that 
the rev�ew team w�ll be cogn�sant of all the demands and pr�or�t�es of the agenc�es 
const�tut�ng the LSCB th�s �s a task more properly done by the sen�or management. 
Consequently, our recommendat�on �n C�ty was as follows: that the �mportance of 
cr�t�cal rev�ew �n superv�s�on, relat�ve to the other demands on a manager’s t�me, 
needs to be establ�shed both �n C&YP soc�al care and across other agenc�es.

The exper�ence �n our p�lots h�ghl�ghted the usefulness of �nvolv�ng part�c�pants �n 
d�scuss�on of how best to resolve compet�ng demands and pr�or�t�es. For example, 
part�c�pants �n C�ty suggested that �t m�ght be useful to cons�der ways of separat�ng 
out the cr�t�cal appra�sal aspect of superv�s�on by, for example, hav�ng part�cular 
meet�ngs where �t �s the expl�c�t goal to look for ev�dence or quest�ons that are be�ng 
overlooked and/or cons�der r�val or alternat�ve explanat�ons. It was suggested to us 
that these m�ght be prov�ded on a monthly bas�s to �nd�v�dual staff and undertaken 
by someone other than the�r manager. Consequently, we recommended that 
the Board m�ght want to cons�der whether such superv�s�on would be useful for 
mult�-agency teams �nvolved �n long-term work w�th part�cular fam�l�es, as well as 
�nd�v�duals.

The th�rd category of recommendat�ons �ncludes those that po�nt to �ssues that need 
deta�led development research �n order to f�nd solut�ons, although those solut�ons 
would then have w�de relevance to ch�ldren’s serv�ces. For example, the d�ff�cult�es �n 
captur�ng r�sk well when complet�ng Core Assessments �nd�cate a need to research 
how w�despread th�s problem �s and, �f necessary, exper�ment w�th alternat�ve 
theoret�cal frameworks and/or forms structures, formats and poss�bly software.

As our three-part structure above �mpl�es, a key lesson from our p�lot s�tes has 
been apprec�at�ng the need to �dent�fy where �n the system change can be �n�t�ated. 
Increas�ngly, ch�ld welfare serv�ces are shaped by government prescr�pt�on so that 
local autonomy �s s�gn�f�cantly reduced. Th�s m�rrors the way that procedures and 
aud�t have reduced �nd�v�dual workers’ autonomy.
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figure 9: three different kinds of recommendation

 1. Issues w�th clear-cut solut�ons that can be addressed locally
 2. Issues where solut�ons cannot be so prec�se because of compet�ng pr�or�t�es  

and �nev�table resource constra�nts
 3. Issues that requ�re further R&D �n order to f�nd solut�ons that would need to be 

addressed at a nat�onal level
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5 How do we get to identifying patterns? producing a 
narrative of multi-agency perspectives and a table 
of key practice episodes and their contributory 
factors

If the end po�nt of a case rev�ew us�ng a systems approach �s the �dent�f�cat�on of 
underly�ng patterns of system�c factors that contr�bute to good or problemat�c 
pract�ce, how do we get there? How do general�sed patterns relate to the analys�s of 
the part�cular case that �s be�ng rev�ewed? Th�s chapter goes back a step to deal w�th 
the organ�s�ng of data and analys�s of the case �tself, from wh�ch the patterns are 
subsequently abstracted. Spec�f�cally, we present two d�fferent aspects that feed �nto 
the �dent�f�cat�on of patterns: (1) the construct�on of an adapted form of chronology 
that we call mult�-agency narrat�ves/perspect�ves and (2) the �dent�f�cat�on of key 
pract�ce ep�sodes and the�r contr�butory factors.

We deta�l these three parts of the organ�sat�on and analys�s of the data separately 
and consecut�vely. In pract�ce, however, they are not d�screte stages; they are ne�ther 
sequent�al nor procedural and do not proceed �n a l�near fash�on. Rather than steps 
or stages, therefore, they are better thought of as parts �n a creat�ve and �terat�ve, as 
opposed to l�near, process.

 5.1 Rethinking ‘chronologies’: capturing different local rationalities

Chronolog�es have a long h�story as an �ntegral part of the conduct of ch�ld abuse 
�nqu�r�es. Yet recently, quest�ons have been ra�sed about the�r purpose and value:

… �f chronolog�es are not s�mply another task to be completed dur�ng a ser�ous 
case rev�ew, more attent�on �s requ�red to how they are comp�led and used.… It 
�s �mportant that comp�l�ng an �ntegrated chronology does not become an end �n 
�tself and a separate process from the rest of the [rev�ew]. (Rose and Barnes, 2008: 
48)

At f�rst glance, the purpose and value m�ght seem self-ev�dent – to ver�fy the facts of 
the ch�ld and fam�ly’s h�story and the contacts w�th, and �ntervent�ons by, d�fferent 
agenc�es. Yet how res�l�ent are these ‘facts’ under (�ntellectual) �nterrogat�on? And 
how useful are they for learn�ng from and �mprov�ng front-l�ne pract�ce?

 5.1.1 What is a chronology for? a key part of the working method

A key prem�se of a systems approach �s that, �n order to bu�ld up an understand�ng 
of how factors �n the work env�ronment make good pract�ce more or less l�kely, 
we need to escape the h�nds�ght, b�as and try and understand how th�ngs looked 
to people at the time. As expla�ned �n Chapter 2, a systems approach presupposes 
that even act�ons that, w�th h�nds�ght seem problemat�c or m�staken, at the po�nt 
when they were taken actually seemed l�ke the sens�ble th�ng to do. In order to be 
able to understand how they seemed sens�ble, then, we need to understand the 
so-called m�ndset of people �nvolved at the t�me, or the�r ‘local rat�onal�ty’. Th�s �s a 
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cruc�al step before we can beg�n to �dent�fy and analyse the ways �n wh�ch d�fferent 
and overlapp�ng factors �nfluenced them to see �t �n th�s way and not another, w�th 
whatever consequences for the�r dec�s�on mak�ng, act�on or �nact�on. Captur�ng 
people’s local rat�onal�t�es �s, therefore, the pr�me use of the ‘chronology’ and �t �s 
a cr�t�cal part of the work�ng method of the rev�ew process. In many respects, �ts 
�nclus�on as a coherent whole �n the f�nal report �s only of secondary �mportance to 
�ts use �n the rev�ew process �tself.

 5.1.2 How is it compiled? Highlighting the diversity of professionals’ 
perceptions

If the purpose of the ‘chronology’ �s to capture the local rat�onal�t�es of part�c�pants 
�n the case, th�s has major �mpl�cat�ons for how �t �s comp�led. We need to go beyond 
the bas�c factual deta�l of who was �nvolved, why and of what the�r �nvolvement 
cons�sted, to capture how d�fferent profess�onals were see�ng and understand�ng the 
case and the�r �nvolvement as well as that of others. As we w�ll expla�n �n deta�l �n 
Chapter 6, how people were see�ng and mak�ng sense of evolv�ng s�tuat�ons cannot 
be ascerta�ned from documentat�on alone but requ�res relat�vely �n-depth �nterv�ews 
w�th those �nd�v�duals.

In our p�lot s�tes we were qu�te startled at exactly how d�fferently numerous 
agenc�es/profess�onals could v�ew the same fam�ly. Th�s �ncluded even the most bas�c 
deta�ls, such as the age of the mother �n C�ty – some profess�onals were deal�ng 
w�th a ‘young mum’, a ‘teenage mum’, wh�le others were deal�ng w�th a woman �n 
her m�d- to late twent�es! Clearly such d�fferent ascr�pt�ons of her age altered the 
percept�on of the case and therefore the management of �t. It was l�nked w�th equally 
d�ffer�ng percept�ons of the underly�ng reasons for the problems she was hav�ng, 
l�nked to v�ews of her ab�l�ty/learn�ng d�sab�l�ty and mental health. Go�ng through th�s 
shock was a salutary exper�ence; once you start to pay deta�led attent�on to people’s 
d�fferent po�nts of v�ew, any conf�dence �n a s�ngular chronology rap�dly beg�ns to 
crumble.

The d�vers�ty of profess�onals’ percept�ons of the fam�l�es and what problems they 
were thought to have was also a key theme �n County. For some workers pract�cal 
�ssues of parent�ng dom�nated wh�le others were more concerned w�th the emot�onal 
care prov�ded. Op�n�ons on �nd�v�dual fam�ly members also d�verged: the daughter 
was seen as hav�ng a number of psycholog�cal and behav�oural problems by the 
Commun�ty Paed�atr�c�an and CAMHS Counsellor but as be�ng well adjusted and 
cop�ng well by the Soc�al Worker.

Far from be�ng an odd�ty, the nature of d�fferent agency �nvolvement w�th fam�l�es 
and the nature of d�fferent roles w�th�n agenc�es or profess�ons mean th�s d�vers�ty of 
profess�onal perspect�ves w�ll �nvar�ably be the case. They approach the case w�th a 
spec�f�c purpose relat�ng to the�r agency/profess�on and as a result each pract�t�oner 
�s h�ghly l�kely to character�se the ch�ld(ren) and/or parents/carers d�fferently, as 
well as the concerns they have, although d�fferences can range from be�ng sl�ght 
to rad�cal. What the world looked l�ke for each w�ll d�ffer depend�ng on what 
�nformat�on was ava�lable to them, what was captur�ng the�r attent�on, what bod�es 
of knowledge and exper�ence they drew on to make sense of th�ngs, the goals they 
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were try�ng to ach�eve and the confl�ct�ng pr�or�t�es they were juggl�ng. Moreover, th�s 
means the same ep�sodes or events w�ll not have the same s�gn�f�cance to everyone; 
they may feature d�fferently �n d�fferent people’s stor�es or wh�le they feature �n 
some people’s, �n others they may not feature at all. The fam�ly’s perspect�ve may of 
course be altogether d�fferent aga�n.

Even the most bas�c prem�ses of people’s narrat�ve are not necessar�ly equ�valent. 
Soc�al workers tend to talk �n terms of ‘cases’ and to structure accounts of the�r 
�nvolvement around the pre-establ�shed aspects of the�r pract�ce, �nclud�ng 
assessment, �ntervent�on and rev�ew, and the spec�f�c ‘landmarks’ assoc�ated, 
�nclud�ng home v�s�ts and d�fferent k�nds of meet�ng, whether Ch�ld In Need or 
Network Meet�ngs or Case Conferences, etc. Yet fam�l�es who f�nd themselves 
and the�r l�ves be�ng art�culated through th�s framework for the f�rst t�me tend to 
struggle; for them �t can be a d�sconcert�ng exper�ence. For teachers too, who engage 
w�th a part�cular ch�ld or young person as a pup�l or student and meet them on a 
da�ly bas�s, over a per�od determ�ned by the educat�on system, th�s temporal and 
narrat�ve framework �s often al�en. W�th the range of people potent�ally �nvolved 
w�th a part�cular fam�ly expand�ng now that safeguard�ng �s ‘everyone’s bus�ness’, 
the d�vers�ty of the �nterests and conceptual frameworks used �n mak�ng sense of 
fam�l�es and profess�onal �nvolvement, and the consequent d�vers�ty �n the�r bas�c 
descr�pt�ons, can only �ncrease.

Consequently, as noted �n Chapter 2, �t can be ‘a major fault to assume that we 
all share the same p�cture of real�ty’ (Gano, 2003: 60). Moreover, th�s �s far from 
purely an academ�c pre-occupat�on but a key aspect of the complex�ty of mult�-
agency work�ng on the ground. As such, there �s a need to collect data of th�s k�nd 
systemat�cally �n the course of a rev�ew. Even when profess�onals use the same 
words, they may mean qu�te d�fferent th�ngs. There cannot, therefore, be one s�ngle 
object�ve account or chronology. Instead, �n a systems approach the rev�ew team 
somehow needs to capture and structure mult�-agency and profess�onal perspect�ves 
on the fam�ly and profess�onal �nvolvement, as well as, �deally, �ncorporat�ng the 
perspect�ves of ch�ldren and parents/carers themselves.

In order to h�ghl�ght th�s focus, we spent t�me th�nk�ng of alternat�ve names to 
‘chronology’ because th�s �s generally used to refer to the comp�lat�on of a s�ngle 
account of the case h�story, often focus�ng ma�nly on the eas�ly descr�bed features 
such as when meet�ngs were held or letters sent but not reveal�ng the d�fferent 
perspect�ves of those �nvolved. We began by call�ng �t a ‘mult�-agency overv�ew’ but 
dec�ded that st�ll �mpl�ed too much of a consensus of perspect�ves. ‘Mult�-agency 
perspect�ves’ or ‘mult�-agency narrat�ves’ seem more apt descr�pt�ons, although th�s 
excludes fam�l�es, wh�ch �n our p�lots was the case.

 5.1.3 Implications for writing style and substance

Go�ng beyond the bas�c factual deta�l of who was �nvolved, why and of what the�r 
�nvolvement cons�sted, to capture how d�fferent profess�onals were see�ng and 
understand�ng the case and the�r �nvolvement has certa�n �mpl�cat�ons for what �s 
�ncluded �n the wr�tten account and the style �n wh�ch �t �s wr�tten.
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Th�s expanded focus emphas�ses the �mportance of �dent�fy�ng where descr�pt�ons 
come from; there �s a need to be transparent about the sources of ev�dence. Th�s 
�ncludes not�ng where key perspect�ves are m�ss�ng, such as �n C�ty where a key 
soc�al worker was off on long-term s�ck leave and unable therefore to take part �n 
the rev�ew. It also becomes �mportant to �dent�fy where s�gn�f�cant d�screpanc�es 
between sources occur as well as po�nts about wh�ch even bas�c �nformat�on �s 
unava�lable:

… d�screpanc�es �n accounts or mean�ng attached to events �n the agency 
chronolog�es are as �mportant as gaps or m�ss�ng �nformat�on. (Rose and Barnes, 
2008: 48–9)

A key �ssue for the rev�ew team at th�s stage �s to remember that the a�m �s not to 
judge the pract�t�oners but to understand the d�ffer�ng local rat�onal�t�es. To th�s 
end �n C�ty we found �t useful to mark emerg�ng quest�ons and �ssues us�ng the 
‘comment’ funct�on �n the M�crosoft Word programme as th�s kept our judgements 
phys�cally separate and a�ded us �n mak�ng them expl�c�t (see F�gure 10).

In pract�ce, there �s of course an enormous cho�ce of l�terary styles through wh�ch 
one m�ght accompl�sh th�s task. In both p�lots we were rather conservat�ve. We 
spec�f�ed the sources of ev�dence, for example, �n square brackets �n the text but 
otherw�se employed qu�te a pseudo-factual manner of expos�t�on. We used the 
past �nstead of the present tense and used the language of those �n the case �n 
descr�pt�ons but, because we had only �nterv�ewed profess�onals, th�s was �n the 
profess�onal languages. W�th h�nds�ght we could have broken further from soc�al 
work chronology-wr�t�ng trad�t�ons. Further thought and exper�ment would therefore 
be benef�c�al �n th�s area.

 5.1.4 Review team’s susceptibility to human errors of reasoning

Comp�l�ng these d�ffer�ng v�ews of the world �n relat�on to a part�cular case �s not 
as easy as �t m�ght sound. Standardly, chronolog�es tend to �dent�fy and document 
events, developments, changes, ep�sodes and agency �nvolvement �n a ch�ld’s l�fe 
�n chronolog�cal order as they happened to the ch�ld. By th�s means, the �mpact of 
these developments on a ch�ld over t�me can be seen and responded to. Some w�ll 

figure 10: Use of microsoft’s ‘comment’ function: an example

Comment [s1]: 12 of the 15 people 
interviewed made verbal reference to 
Michelle’s learning difficulties or low 
intelligence in relation to her 
vulnerability and difficulties coping but 
this does not feature in any of the 
documentation

Around the  beginning of July, when Michelle was 33 weeks pregnant, 
she was first seen by the Community Midwife at the interim 
accommodation she was in. Two further meetings followed, at 38 weeks 
and 39 weeks plus four days pregnant, aimed at ascertaining whether 
Michelle could look after herself and her accommodation and, therfore, 
the likelihood of her being able to look after her expected baby. The 
main issue of concern was that Micheel was not very bright. Michelle 
was keeping her accommodation in reasonable condiiton but need 
reminding about doing the washing up (Community Midwife).
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note the source of the �nformat�on or judgement about a fam�ly but many w�ll report 
deta�ls as �f they were an object�ve account. For those w�th a soc�al work background 
part�cularly, the hab�tuat�on of th�nk�ng of and produc�ng ‘chronolog�es’ as object�ve 
and factual �s well entrenched, and break�ng out of th�s framework �s l�kely to be 
d�ff�cult.

The recurrent tendency to want to assert what really happened, or the real�ty of the 
s�tuat�on, has to be cont�nually managed. So at the early stage of the case rev�ew 
�n C�ty, we found ourselves ga�n�ng the �mpress�on and talk�ng about the mother 
as �f she really d�d have a low IQ. We had to pull ourselves up and refocus on how 
profess�onals were perceiving her problems, h�ghl�ght�ng to ourselves that wh�le most 
people thought she d�d have a low IQ, others d�d not.

It �s �mportant to emphas�se that throughout th�s process, rev�ew team members 
are as suscept�ble to the recurrent errors of human reason�ng that we d�scussed �n 
Chapter 4, as pract�t�oners are �n the�r work.

In the C�ty rev�ew, for example, at one po�nt we found ourselves descr�b�ng the 
mother as ‘reluctant’ to d�scuss her psycholog�cal problems. Cr�t�cal team d�scuss�ons 
enabled us to spot the attr�but�on error th�s enta�led – expla�n�ng her behav�our as 
due to �nternal personal�ty tra�ts or d�spos�t�ons rather than be�ng related to external 
context. Subsequently we rethought the �ssue �n terms of the �nteract�on between 
the mother and others, that �s, as s�tuat�onal, as opposed to be�ng �n her psyche �n 
some way: she was reluctant to d�scuss the problems w�th these spec�f�c workers at 
th�s part�cular t�me.

S�m�larly, when putt�ng together the mult�-agency narrat�ve for C�ty, we real�sed that 
�n�t�ally d�fferent team members had str�k�ngly d�fferent recollect�ons of the level of 
concern that pract�t�oners had had about the state of the fam�ly’s home. Spec�f�cally, 
the member of the rev�ew team who wrote up the �n�t�al draft om�tted the small 
voluntary organ�sat�on’s perspect�ve and assoc�ated act�ons that, pert�nently, d�ffered 
s�gn�f�cantly from the v�ew of the Soc�al Worker, wh�ch had come to dom�nate the 
way the case was handled. Th�s seemed to relate to the fact that �t had been other 
members of the team who had �nterv�ewed the small voluntary organ�sat�on worker. 
Therefore, �t probably reflected the common ‘ava�lab�l�ty’ error, �n that the data that 
are more v�v�d comes more read�ly to m�nd, so the act�ons and perspect�ves of those 
people we personally �nterv�ewed play a b�gger part �n our p�cture of the case than 
those �nterv�ewed by other people, desp�te the fact that transcr�pts of all �nterv�ewed 
had been read.

A systems �nvest�gat�on, therefore, needs to bu�ld �n strateg�es for �dent�fy�ng and 
rect�fy�ng these pred�ctable errors. In the ma�n, these w�ll draw on bas�c soc�al 
sc�ences research methodolog�es for avo�d�ng conf�rmat�on b�as (S�lverman, 2000), 
such as cont�nually go�ng back to re-exam�ne the ‘raw’ mater�al, l�ke �nterv�ew 
transcr�pts, �n order to test emerg�ng �nterpretat�ons. The use of qual�tat�ve software 
programmes often proves benef�c�al. We also found work�ng as a team extremely 
helpful.
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 5.1.5 Structuring the material

From any profess�onal’s po�nt of v�ew, the standard chronology �s an �deal�sed vers�on 
of events constructed w�th the benef�ts of h�nds�ght; �t obscures more of profess�onal 
act�v�ty than �t reveals. Yet abandon�ng �ts s�ngular, omn�potent perspect�ve ra�ses a 
new set of problems for the task of wr�t�ng �t down. The amount of mater�al to be 
�ncluded s�gn�f�cantly �ncreases once d�ffer�ng perspect�ves are acknowledged and 
accumulated. How, then, to present such a large body of �nformat�on �n a way that 
helps the reader understand the ensu�ng analys�s of pract�ce?

Some narrat�ve structure �s requ�red and yet th�s �s not stra�ghtforward. Any attempt 
to order the mater�al �nto someth�ng more readable �nvolves select�ng some aspects 
of the case as more deserv�ng of attent�on than others. Any mode of descr�pt�on, 
therefore, has transformat�ve effects; there can be no neutral narrat�ve. Even a 
long stream-of-consc�ousness type of account would necessar�ly om�t a mult�tude 
of deta�ls and, by �ts very rambl�ng nature, obscure connect�ons and relat�onsh�ps 
between people and over t�me. The po�nt �s that �f �t �s accepted that the a�m of 
a chronology �s not a m�sgu�ded attempt at neutral object�v�ty, there �s a need to 
just�fy what gets wr�tten and how. It becomes �mportant, then, to art�culate how 
cho�ces are made and to th�nk del�berately about the�r relevance �n a part�cular 
rev�ew.

We have chosen here not to offer a standard�sed framework for structur�ng d�fferent 
perspect�ves �n a case rev�ew. A standard�sed or preferred model would make �t eas�er 
to compare across a range of case rev�ews; readers would become fam�l�ar w�th the 
layout. However, �t would obscure the fact that there are always other poss�b�l�t�es 
and that the one f�nally chosen �nev�tably reflects aspects of the �nterpretat�on of 
the case. Below we summar�se the cho�ces we made �n our two p�lot case rev�ews, 
reflect�ng on the strengths and weaknesses. The�r relevance �n relat�on to other 
rev�ews w�ll need to be thought about del�berately and we encourage creat�v�ty and 
�nnovat�on �n produc�ng alternat�ve models.

In C�ty, we used a s�ngle story l�ne cover�ng all fam�ly events and agency contacts. 
Th�s was reasonably stra�ghtforward for, as we descr�bed �n Chapter 3, the fam�ly was 
small, cons�st�ng of only the mother and her young ch�ld. Profess�onal �nvolvement 
too was relat�vely easy to report s�nce �t only covered two years. We chose to 
structure the narrat�ve around the four referrals to C&YP’s soc�al care/soc�al 
serv�ces. Th�s seemed �mportant because �t was at these po�nts that the mult�-
agency profess�onals came together as a team, when they were otherw�se work�ng 
�ndependently. However, �t also led to someth�ng of a soc�al work b�as. What would 
the story of the case have looked l�ke ordered around those ep�sodes that Sure Start 
or the local church deemed most pert�nent? If we had �nterv�ewed the mother or her 
adopt�ve parents, a rad�cally d�fferent order�ng aga�n m�ght have been poss�ble.

As well as dec�d�ng on the key plot structure, we also thought a lot about 
the temporal sequenc�ng of events �n the narrat�ve. For the purposes of case 
management and dec�s�on mak�ng there are very good reasons to or�ent the 
chronology temporally around the ch�ld. However, for the purposes of learn�ng about 
profess�onal pract�ce there may be benef�ts to document�ng th�ngs and events as 
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they became known to a part�cular profess�onal as opposed to when they occurred �n 
the l�fe of the fam�ly. We opted, therefore, to present the story �n chronolog�cal order 
from profess�onals’ perspect�ves.

The above worked well for the case rev�ewed �n C�ty that �nvolved only a mother 
and one ch�ld, and two years of profess�onal engagement. However, attempts to use 
the same organ�s�ng pr�nc�ple of a s�ngle story l�ne presented s�gn�f�cant d�ff�cult�es 
�n County. Here, as we summar�sed �n Chapter 3, the case �nvolved mult�ple fam�ly 
members and long-term engagement �nvolv�ng several agenc�es, spann�ng 17 years, 
w�th fam�ly members hav�ng some shared profess�onal contacts but others be�ng 
exclus�ve to them �nd�v�dually. A s�ngle story l�ne cover�ng all fam�ly events and 
agency contacts, therefore, seemed too long and unstructured, w�th attent�on 
mov�ng from one fam�ly member to another or from one agency to another on a 
purely chronolog�cal bas�s, so that cont�nu�ty of story l�nes would be lost and the 
reader would be left w�th all the work of try�ng to �dent�fy themes w�th�n the long, 
fragmented, account.

Instead, therefore, we f�rst attempted deploy�ng a two-d�mens�onal structure to 
order our account. Th�s summar�sed each �nd�v�dual fam�ly member’s contacts w�th 
agenc�es, and then summar�sed each agency’s contacts w�th fam�ly members. Th�s 
gave a coherent p�cture �n a ser�es of snapshots but not an overall s�ngle p�cture. It 
was also dec�ded to put the fam�ly members’ stor�es f�rst as an �nd�cat�on of the�r 
�mportance. The d�sadvantage of th�s format �s that �t underplays the relat�onsh�ps 
between fam�ly members or agenc�es and �t obscures what events �n d�fferent 
members’ l�ves happened at the same t�me. W�th some fam�l�es’ h�stor�es, reveal�ng 
the t�me sequence may be very �mportant. For example, the mother’s new pregnancy 
may co�nc�de w�th the f�ve-year-old’s bad behav�our at school or the father’s 
�ncreased dr�nk�ng. However, �n th�s fam�ly, there seemed no obv�ous clusters of 
s�gn�f�cant �ssues. Subsequently, we reflected on whether the ease w�th wh�ch �t was 
poss�ble to report each agency’s �nvolvement �n �solat�on was, �n fact, symptomat�c 
of the relat�ve �ndependence of the�r work w�th th�s fam�ly, desp�te the occurrence of 
a number of profess�onals’ meet�ngs over t�me.

 5.2 Identifying key practice episodes and contributory factors

Construct�ng the mult�-agency perspect�ve �s one element of order�ng and analys�ng 
data from the case under rev�ew that feeds �nto the �dent�f�cat�on of underly�ng 
patterns of system�c factors that �nfluence good or problemat�c pract�ce The second 
aspect �s the �dent�f�cat�on of key pract�ce ep�sodes from that narrat�ve and the 
explorat�on of the contr�butory factors that �nfluenced profess�onal performance 
�n each. Th�s �ncludes mak�ng judgements about the adequacy of the th�nk�ng and 
act�on �n each ep�sode. Th�s can be assessed by look�ng at the w�der p�cture – at what 
�nformat�on could or should have been used to �nform the process – and cons�der�ng 
whether �ts use m�ght have led to a d�fferent outcome. We deal w�th these three 
d�fferent parts separately below:

 • Ident�fy�ng and descr�b�ng key pract�ce ep�sodes to analyse
 • Judg�ng the adequacy of pract�ce �n those ep�sodes
 • Ident�fy�ng contr�butory factors that �nfluenced performance.
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Lastly, we share our learn�ng about how best to structure and lay out the above 
mater�al.

 5.2.1 Identifying and describing key practice episodes to analyse

We stated earl�er that the process of comp�l�ng the chronology �s a cruc�al part of 
the work�ng process of the rev�ew team. As the bas�c factual deta�ls of the case are 
establ�shed and the local rat�onal�t�es of those �nvolved are developed, d�fferent 
ep�sodes w�ll be h�ghl�ghted by d�fferent pract�t�oners, as well as parents/carers 
and ch�ldren, as s�gn�f�cant to understand�ng the way the case developed and was 
handled. The rev�ew team w�ll therefore have been bu�ld�ng up a p�cture of wh�ch 
po�nts �n t�me requ�re further attent�on and analys�s.

We have termed these ‘key pract�ce ep�sodes’. Th�s draws methodolog�cally on 
the work of Charles V�ncent and colleagues at the Cl�n�cal Safety Research Un�t at 
Imper�al College London (V�ncent et al, 2000; Taylor-Adams and V�ncent, 2004). 
In the eng�neer�ng model of a systems approach, once the chronology has been 
establ�shed, the �nvest�gat�on team �dent�f�es ‘act�ve fa�lures’ �n the process – sl�ps 
or lapses of judgement lead�ng to departures from standard pract�ce or procedures. 
V�ncent opted �nstead to use the more general term ‘care del�very problems (CDP)’ 
(Taylor-Adams and V�ncent, 2004: 6) to descr�be unsafe acts, and found th�s helpful 
because �n healthcare:

… a problem often extends over some t�me and �s not eas�ly descr�bed as a spec�f�c 
unsafe act. For �nstance a fa�lure of mon�tor of a pat�ent may extend over hours or 
days. (Taylor-Adams and V�ncent, 2004: 6)

Th�s was useful to us as clearly pract�ce �ssues usually also extend over per�ods of 
t�me �n ch�ld welfare. Yet the formulat�on �s st�ll focused only on problems, exclud�ng 
the poss�b�l�ty of h�ghl�ght�ng good pract�ce. Therefore, we chose a more neutral label 
of ‘key pract�ce ep�sodes’ �n order to allow for the �dent�f�cat�on of both good and 
problemat�c pract�ce.

The term ‘key’ emphas�ses that these are a select�on of ep�sodes and do not form 
a complete h�story of the case. Th�s w�ll not usually be feas�ble e�ther �n terms of 
t�me ava�lable for the rev�ew or space ava�lable for �ts wr�te-up. Moreover, �t would 
probably not be adv�sable e�ther because some select�on �s necessary to ensure the 
pert�nence of the focus of analys�s for understand�ng the way the case was handled. 
Key pract�ce ep�sodes are, therefore, selected by the rev�ew team. The term ‘key’ also 
refers to the way that they seem to be po�nts at wh�ch act�ons were taken that had 
a dec�s�ve effect on the future course of the case, an effect somet�mes pos�t�ve and 
somet�mes negat�ve.

In both our p�lot s�tes, the select�on was largely based on �nterv�ewees’ v�ews of 
what ep�sodes were s�gn�f�cant. These were also descr�bed �n the language of those 
�nvolved �n the case and, because we had only �nterv�ewed profess�onals, th�s was 
�n the profess�onal languages. The cho�ce of key ep�sodes was also supplemented 
on the bas�s of the rev�ew team’s judgement. In the absence of d�rect �nput from 
fam�ly members, we used bas�c standards of courtesy, respect and fa�r process to 
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h�ghl�ght ep�sodes that we deemed s�gn�f�cant from fam�ly members’ perspect�ves. 
If we had �nterv�ewed fam�ly members, �t �s poss�ble and even l�kely that they would 
have �dent�f�ed s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent key ep�sodes than those �dent�f�ed e�ther 
by profess�onals or by us, and descr�bed them �n s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent language. 
Th�s rem�nds us aga�n of the �mposs�b�l�ty of a neutral account of pract�ce and the 
�mportance of art�culat�ng how cho�ces are made.

The select�on of key pract�ce ep�sodes, then, �nev�tably �nvolves judgement. 
Consequently, �t becomes �mportant to be expl�c�t and transparent about the reason 
for an ed�sode’s select�on as well as prov�d�ng a br�ef descr�pt�on of what �t �nvolved. 
Th�s reason w�ll �nvolve the used of h�nds�ght and the rev�ew team’s understand�ng 
of the case over all to judge the s�gn�f�cance of a key pract�ce ep�sode, that �s, how �t 
�nfluenced or m�ght have subsequently �nfluenced act�ons and dec�s�ons and the way 
the case was handled (see F�gure 11).

figure 11: Identifying and describing key practice episodes: an 
example

Key practice episode
Referral from Tenancy Support Worker to soc�al care (Part Two, 11-15 August 
2005)

Description
On a v�s�t to M�chelle’s house, through the letter box the Tenancy Support Worker 
saw p�les of rubb�sh and overflow�ng b�n bags. She met M�chelle as she was leav�ng, 
who sa�d she could not cope w�th Kelly on her own and needed more support.

Significance
Tr�ggered at least �n part by the state of the house, new �nformat�on was ava�lable 
that m�ght have led to a reth�nk�ng of the assessment of M�chelle’s needs and r�sk 
factors to the ch�ld.

 5.2.2 Judging the adequacy of practice in those episodes

We have made much of the need to h�ghl�ght good pract�ce as well as problemat�c 
areas �n a systems case rev�ew. Expand�ng the focus of analys�s to �nclude not 
only ep�sodes that man�fest problemat�c pract�ce but also ones that reflect good 
pract�ce produces the need to be expl�c�t and transparent about the rev�ew team’s 
judgements about the adequacy of dec�s�ons and act�ons that make up each 
part�cular ep�sode. Th�s �s �mportant to ensure bas�c clar�ty by d�st�ngu�sh�ng pos�t�ve 
and negat�ve assessments. However, �t �s also necessary because of the l�m�tat�ons of 
the knowledge base �n ch�ld welfare, d�scussed �n Chapter 2, wh�ch means f�rstly that 
judgement �s requ�red and secondly that there �s no necessary consensus.

The adequacy of the workers’ judgements and dec�s�ons are not assessed aga�nst an 
abstract, �deal�sed standard. Instead, they need to be assessed by look�ng beyond the 
�nd�v�dual ep�sode to the w�der p�cture of the case as a whole. It �s helpful, for example, 
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to cons�der what �nformat�on was or should have been used to �nform the process. 
The rev�ew team needs to cons�der how the use, or �gnor�ng, of ava�lable �nformat�on 
actually �nfluenced, or potent�ally m�ght have �nfluenced, subsequent ep�sodes for 
the better. In our p�lot case rev�ews, we found that each key pract�ce ep�sode tended 
to �nclude both good and problemat�c elements of pract�ce. As opposed to a one-off 
judgement, therefore, �t proved more useful to break the ep�sode down �nto smaller 
const�tuent parts and make our judgements of each part expl�c�t. Th�s �s �llustrated �n 
the d�st�nct�on between a) and b) �n F�gure 12 below.

Ult�mately a judgement needs to be made on how a part�cular ep�sode was l�nked to 
outcomes for the ch�ld(ren) and fam�ly – whether, �n a good pract�ce ep�sode, �t was 
l�nked to a good outcome, or �n a problemat�c pract�ce ep�sode �t m�ght have led to 
a d�fferent and better outcome. In other words, the rev�ew team needs to be clear 
�n d�fferent�at�ng pract�ce that contr�butes to poor outcomes and poor pract�ce per 
se. Th�s d�st�nct�on �s �mportant because pract�ce that contr�butes to poor outcomes 
may be good pract�ce. Conversely, poor pract�ce may not lead to a poor outcome. 
(Cont�nu�ng w�th the example used �n F�gure 11, th�s �s �llustrated �n F�gure 12.)

In the process of analys�ng these ep�sodes, we clar�f�ed for ourselves that respons�b�l�ty 
for the judgements of standards of pract�ce lay w�th the rev�ew team alone, and 
although �deal, �t was not str�ctly necessary that part�c�pants agreed w�th them.

figure 12: Judging the adequacy of practice in key practice episodes: 
an example

Breakdown and reviewers’ judgement 

4a. Good pract�ce �s notable �n many aspects at th�s po�nt. The Tenancy Support 
Worker p�cked up M�chelle’s deter�orat�on and the state of the house qu�ckly and 
was also prompt �n mak�ng a referral to soc�al care. She contacted other relevant 
profess�onals to share her concerns and gather any other relevant �nformat�on. She 
demonstrated great perseverance �n her efforts to meet w�th M�chelle �n her house 
and persevered w�th th�s even after mak�ng the referral to soc�al care. When her 
concerns escalated w�th the pass�ng of t�me, she was pro-act�ve �n call�ng soc�al 
care to re�nforce her pr�or referral. Good work�ng together between the Tenancy 
Support Worker and Sure Start Fam�ly Support Worker �s ev�dent.

4b. Problemat�cally, the state of the house was not stressed �n the referral. The 
Tenancy Support Worker stressed �nstead that M�chelle was not cop�ng and was 
say�ng that she requ�red more support.

 5.2.3 Identifying contributory factors that influenced performance

The th�rd aspect of th�s part of the analys�s �nvolves the �dent�f�cat�on of contr�butory 
factors that �nfluenced the performance of each key pract�ce ep�sode. Here, rev�ew 
team members have to draw on the local rat�onal�ty of part�c�pants as a means of 
�dent�fy�ng wh�ch factors �nfluenced them to see the s�tuat�on �n th�s way and not 
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another, w�th whatever consequences for act�on or �nact�on. However, the analys�s 
�s also fac�l�tated by a l�st of contr�butory factors that we have drawn up as relevant 
to safeguard�ng and ch�ld protect�on pract�ces. As w�ll be descr�bed further �n 
Chapter 6, th�s l�st �s used �n the one-to-one �nterv�ews w�th part�c�pants to prompt 
�nterv�ewees �n the�r th�nk�ng and a�d them to cons�der �ssues that they have not 
spontaneously ra�sed. Th�s means that, by the stage we are descr�b�ng now, the data 
are already partly class�f�ed by �nterv�ewees.

As w�th the �dent�f�cat�on of key pract�ce ep�sodes, �n develop�ng a framework of 
contr�butory factors for ch�ld welfare, we drew methodolog�cally on the work of 
Charles V�ncent and colleagues at the Cl�n�cal Safety Research Un�t at Imper�al 
College London, spec�f�cally the framework of contr�butory factors �nfluenc�ng 
cl�n�cal pract�ce that they developed (V�ncent et al, 2000; Taylor-Adams and V�ncent, 
2004) (see Table 5 below). Th�s draws on and extends Reason’s model of act�ve 
and latent errors d�scussed �n Chapter 2, class�fy�ng error-produc�ng cond�t�ons 
and organ�sat�onal factors �n a s�ngle broad framework of factors affect�ng cl�n�cal 
pract�ce (see also V�ncent et al, 1998).

table 5: framework of contributory factors influencing clinical practice

factor types Contributory influencing factor

1 Pat�ent Cond�t�on (complex�ty and ser�ousness)
Language and commun�cat�on
Personal�ty and soc�al factors

2 Task and technology Task des�gn and clar�ty of structure
Ava�lab�l�ty and use of protocols
Ava�lab�l�ty and accuracy of test results
Dec�s�on-mak�ng a�ds

3 Ind�v�dual (staff) Knowledge and sk�lls
Competence
Phys�cal and mental health

4 Team Verbal commun�cat�on
Wr�tten commun�cat�on
Superv�s�on and seek�ng help
Team structure (congruence, cons�stency, 
leadersh�p, etc)

5 Work env�ronmental Staff�ng levels and sk�lls m�x
Workload and sh�ft patterns
Des�gn, ava�lab�l�ty and ma�ntenance of equ�pment
Adm�n�strat�ve and manager�al support
Env�ronment
Phys�cal

6 Organ�sat�onal and management F�nanc�al resources and constra�nts
Organ�sat�onal structure
Pol�cy, standards and goals
Safety culture and pr�or�t�es

7 Inst�tut�onal context Econom�c and regulatory context
NHS execut�ve
L�nks w�th external organ�sat�ons
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Th�s framework d�st�ngu�shes seven factor types rang�ng from ‘pat�ent factors’ 
at the top to ‘�nst�tut�onal context factors’ at the bottom. Each factor type �s 
conceptual�sed as be�ng cumulat�vely �nfluenced by the subsequent factor type. So 
wh�le ‘�nd�v�dual factors’, wh�ch �nclude knowledge, sk�lls and exper�ence of each 
member of staff, w�ll obv�ously affect the�r cl�n�cal pract�ce, each staff member �s 
part of a team and therefore the way an �nd�v�dual pract�ces �s also �nfluenced by 
‘team factors’. For each factor type, or level of analys�s, a more deta�led l�st of �ts 
components �s prov�ded. In our p�lots we used th�s l�st w�th only sl�ght adaptat�ons 
(see the �nterv�ew schedule �n  Chapter 6). Part�c�pants were g�ven the opportun�ty 
to offer alternat�ve factors but, �n pract�ce, all could be class�f�ed w�th�n th�s set of 
categor�es, suggest�ng that �t �s a useful l�st to use.

Subsequent to the p�lots, however, we have done further th�nk�ng about the 
relevance of th�s framework for understand�ng factors �nfluenc�ng front-l�ne pract�ce 
�n safeguard�ng and ch�ld protect�on work and made several mod�f�cat�ons. F�rstly, we 
have found that �t �s helpful to group the factors �n three d�fferent ways accord�ng to 
the level and locat�on w�th�n the world of ch�ld welfare from wh�ch they or�g�nate. 
Th�s �nvolves d�st�ngu�sh�ng between:

 • front-l�ne factors
 • local strateg�c level factors 
 • nat�onal government level factors.

Th�s seems �mportant because �t reflects the power structure of the ch�ld welfare 
system �n �ts broadest sense and so helps to clar�fy where respons�b�l�ty for the 
d�fferent factor types l�es. W�th such respons�b�l�ty clearly comes the power and 
author�ty to mod�fy or change them �f necessary. It also seems necessary �n v�ew of 
the level of central government �nvolvement �n the operat�onal deta�ls of pract�ce.

Add�ng th�s h�gh level of categor�sat�on had �mpl�cat�ons for both the des�gnat�on 
and order�ng of factor types. In V�ncent’s model, for example, ‘task and technology 
factors’ �ncludes the follow�ng components:

 • task des�gn and clar�ty of structure
 • ava�lab�l�ty and use of protocols
 • ava�lab�l�ty and accuracy of test results
 • dec�s�on-mak�ng a�ds.

The equ�valent components �n ch�ld welfare or�g�nate from d�ffer�ng levels �n the 
system. Wh�le protocols are usually spec�f�ed at the local strateg�c level, dec�s�on-
mak�ng a�ds such as the framework for the assessment of need (DH et al, 2000) �s 
dec�ded at a nat�onal government level. S�m�larly, the ‘des�gn of equ�pment’ that �n 
the health framework �s a subsect�on of the ‘work env�ronment’ factor type, �n ch�ld 
welfare would have to �nclude ICT systems such as the Integrated Ch�ldren’s System 
that aga�n �s d�ctated from the nat�onal government level. Our typology of d�fferent 
factor types has, therefore, been mod�f�ed.

Throughout the course of the p�lot case rev�ews, we have also been able to spec�fy 
�n more deta�l l�kely components of the major factor types when appl�ed to ch�ld 
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welfare scenar�os. These are presented below �n Table 6. For clar�ty we separate these 
out but theoret�cally �t �s the cumulat�ve �nteract�on that �t �s �mportant to h�ghl�ght 
and, therefore, �n pract�ce the d�fferent categor�es overlap.

As w�th the typology of patterns of pract�ce d�scussed �n Chapter 4, th�s l�st �s not 
comprehens�ve. It has been developed from contr�butory factors �dent�f�ed �n the two 
p�lot case rev�ews and our knowledge of ch�ld welfare more broadly. As more systems 
rev�ews are carr�ed out, the d�fferent levels of the framework w�ll need to be assessed 
as to the�r usefulness and adapted as necessary. More deta�led spec�f�cat�on of the 
components of the major factor types w�ll no doubt also emerge.

table 6: framework of contributory factors influencing front-line practice

factor group 
according to 
level/location

factor types Contributory influencing factor

front-line Aspects of the fam�ly 
that �nfluenced a worker’s 
th�nk�ng about a case and 
act�on

• Nature of the problem(s) – complex�ty 
and/or ser�ousness and ava�lab�l�ty of 
su�table serv�ces; strength of knowledge 
base/level of profess�onal consensus on 
d�agnost�c categor�es and poss�b�l�t�es

• Durat�on of problems; well known to 
serv�ces or not

• Problems as self-�dent�f�ed and/or 
des�gnated a problem by others

• Manner of problem presentat�on, for 
example, help-seek�ng or host�le

• W�ll�ngness to engage
• Nature of relat�onsh�p between 

profess�onal and fam�ly member(s)
• Ava�lab�l�ty for meet�ng
• Number of ch�ldren
• S�ze of fam�ly; number of s�gn�f�cant 

adults �nvolved
• Complex�ty of fam�ly dynam�cs
• Commun�cat�on �ssues and language
• Personal�ty
• Soc�al factors – h�story
• Gender
• Age
• Sexual�ty
• Ethn�c�ty
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Personal (staff) aspects • Knowledge, sk�lls and expert�se
• M�ndset
• Human reason�ng
• Attent�onal factors (what were they 

do�ng when they were not do�ng 
someth�ng else)

• Illness, t�redness, burnout etc lead�ng to 
the�r not be�ng able to work to opt�mal 
standards

• Mot�vat�on
• Personal�ty
• Soc�al factors – h�story
• Interact�onal style

Aspects of the�r role • Frequency of contact w�th the fam�ly
• Locat�on of contacts, for example, go�ng 

�nto fam�ly home or not
• Focus of the�r concerns

Cond�t�ons of work • The general atmosphere surround�ng the 
case

• Staff�ng levels and sk�ll m�x
• Workload
• The t�m�ng, for example, sh�ft patterns or 

busy t�me of year
• Adm�n�strat�ve support
• Manager�al support
• IT/computers

Own team factors • Issues related to gett�ng help, adv�ce or 
support

• Superv�s�on
• Commun�cat�on, both wr�tten and oral
• D�fferences of op�n�on w�th�n the team
• Issues around team operat�ons, for 

example, m�xed messages
• Team culture
• Accepted/usual/rout�ne pract�ces
• Capac�ty/workload
• Sk�lls/exper�ence m�x
• Strength of knowledge base/level of 

profess�onal consensus on d�agnost�c 
categor�es and poss�b�l�t�es

table 6: continued
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Inter-agency/�nter-
profess�onal team factors

As above and also:
• Relat�ve h�erarch�es; status and h�erarchy
• Language
• Clar�ty of relat�ve roles
• Informat�on shar�ng
• Personal relat�onsh�ps and h�story 

(know�ng each other or not)
• Nature of work�ng relat�onsh�ps  

(good–host�le)
• Group dynam�cs
• Cultures of commun�cat�on across 

boundar�es
• Inter-agency culture and accepted 

pract�ces
• Culture of deal�ng w�th confl�ct – covert 

or overt
Local 
strategic level

Organ�sat�onal culture and 
management (of �nd�v�dual 
agenc�es and mult�-agency 
system as a whole) 

• F�nanc�al resources and constra�nts
• Resource allocat�on
• Organ�sat�onal pr�or�t�es
• Organ�sat�onal structure
• Organ�sat�onal culture
• Thresholds
• Local pol�cy
• Local procedures
• Standards and goals
• Safety culture and pr�or�t�es
• M�xed messages
• Ava�lab�l�ty of serv�ces; gaps �n serv�ce 

prov�s�on
• Clar�ty and adequacy of comm�ss�on�ng 

arrangements
• Staff�ng dec�s�ons/allocat�on

National 
government 
level

Pol�t�cal context and 
pr�or�t�es

• Government pol�cy
• Government gu�dance
• Management system and regulat�on: PIs
• Tools: assessment framework and 

assoc�ated forms; ICT systems

table 6: continued
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figure 13: Identifying contributory factors for a key practice episode: 
an example

Contributory factors
4a. Qu�ck p�ck up of deter�orat�on and perseverance
Role (tenancy support): the Tenancy Support Worker was actually go�ng �nto the 
house (groups d�d not not�ce as qu�ckly; the Health V�s�tor hadn’t been s�nce May).

Human reasoning: the Tenancy Support Worker had general feel�ngs of unease 
about the case before hand; M�chelle had called her �n a pan�c var�ous t�mes �n the 
month pr�or.

Inter-agency: the Tenancy Support and Fam�ly Support Workers had sought each 
other out prev�ously for �nformal d�scuss�ons about the case.

4b. No ment�on of state of house �n referral
Human reasoning (people tend to stress the issues that they think others will respond 
to): the Tenancy Support Worker’s prev�ous efforts to share her concerns l�nked to 
the state of M�chelle’s house had not got anywhere.

Personal (new worker): st�ll new to her job, the Tenancy Support Worker was 
bow�ng to the greater exper�ence of profess�onals �n the �dent�f�cat�on of the pr�me 
concerns of th�s case as opposed to challeng�ng them.

Inter-agency (relative hierarchies): her lower status �n the relat�ve h�erarchy of 
profess�onals compounded the �ssue of �nexper�ence, to m�n�m�se the l�kel�hood 
that she would th�nk of go�ng aga�nst the gra�n of how the case was be�ng 
understood.

Ident�cal to factors relat�ng to d�sregard�ng �nc�dent �nvolv�ng the house (2e)

Inter-agency (information sharing): the Tenancy Support Worker st�ll d�d not know 
of pr�or �nc�dents �nvolv�ng the state of M�chelle’s house (Butl�ns, post-b�rth).

Human reasoning (The information available to people changes their 
interpretations): the Tenancy Support Worker d�d not attr�bute greater s�gn�f�cance 
to the state of the house relat�ve to M�chelle’s d�stress, as noth�ng �n the 
�nformat�on ava�lable to her flagged �t up as s�gn�f�cant.

Cont�nu�ng w�th the example used �n f�gures 11 and 12, an �llustrat�on of the 
�dent�f�cat�on of contr�butory factors �s presented �n F�gure 13.  As th�s shows, the 
categor�sat�on of contr�butory factors �s not clear-cut. The fact that the Tenancy 
Support Worker’s prev�ous efforts to share her concerns about the state of the house 
had got her nowhere could be categor�sed as a ‘human reason�ng’ factors, but equally 
as an ‘�nter-agency’ factor.
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 5.2.4 Layout

As w�th structur�ng the mult�-agency perspect�ves, dec�d�ng how to structure the 
three d�fferent aspects �nvolved �n th�s part of the analys�s �s not s�mple. In our p�lots 
we used a three-columned table, �llustrated below (Table 7).

table 7: Layout for table of key practice episodes

Description of key practice 
episode and significance 
with hindsight

Breakdown and reviewers’ 
judgement of adequacy of 
practice

Contributory factors
(Why did it make sense at 
the time? What helped? 
What hindered?)

The second column conta�ned sub-sect�ons for each of the const�tuent parts and the 
rev�ew team’s judgement of each part. Where the�r judgements of adequacy were 
mult�-faceted, we found that each part often had �ts own contr�butory factors. So 
these had to be d�st�ngu�shed us�ng subhead�ngs w�th�n the contr�butory factors cell 
that summar�sed the problemat�c or good �ssue. An �llustrat�on �s prov�ded �n Table 8.

In compar�son w�th the narrat�ve alternat�ve, we found th�s table format made 
the d�st�nct�on between the d�fferent parts of the analys�s clearer. L�st�ng the 
contr�butory factors a�ded clar�ty. Altogether �t was more conc�se. Moreover, 
repet�t�on across d�fferent ep�sodes stood out strongly. Th�s related to both repet�t�on 
of types of good or problemat�c factors and the�r contr�butory factors, as well as 
repet�t�on of contr�butory factors that �nfluenced a range of d�fferent aspects of 
pract�ce. We made th�s clearer aga�n by spec�fy�ng where factors �n one ep�sode were 
repeats of an earl�er one.

There are of course also drawbacks to th�s layout. In some ways �t �s not very reader 
fr�endly. The way that cells cross over mult�ple pages, for example, means that 
somet�mes read�ng across columns �nvolves go�ng back a number of pages. It may be 
that �t �s useful �n develop�ng an analys�s because �t makes �t clear to all �nvolved how 
judgements are reached. However, once �t has been used �n the �nter�m meet�ng to 
check �nterpretat�ons w�th part�c�pants, �t could then be re-drafted �n a more préc�sed 
and user-fr�endly manner.

As w�th produc�ng the narrat�ve of mult�-agency perspect�ves, structur�ng of these 
ep�sodes �s not necessar�ly stra�ghtforward. In both our p�lots, we found �t useful to 
m�rror the structure that we had used for the adapted chronology. So �n C�ty, key 
pract�ce ep�sodes followed each other chronolog�cally through the s�ngular story 
l�ne. In County, �n contrast, we drew up key pract�ce ep�sode tables for each ch�ld 
�nd�v�dually, not�ng overlaps �n t�me where they were s�gn�f�cant. We also constructed 
a table that dealt pr�mar�ly w�th serv�ces offered to the mother but �n wh�ch we also 
cons�dered the extent to wh�ch the case was conceptual�sed as a fam�ly problem 
rather than as a set of �nd�v�duals w�th vary�ng needs.
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4 Key practice 
episode and 
significance

Breakdown and reviewers’ 
judgement

Contributory factors

Referral from tenancy 
Support Worker to 
social care (part two, 
11–15 august 2005)
On a v�s�t to M�chelle’s 
house, through the 
letter box the Tenancy 
Support Worker saw 
p�les of rubb�sh and 
overflow�ng b�n bags. 
She met M�chelle as she 
was leav�ng, who sa�d she 
could not cope w�th Kelly 
on her own and needed 
more support.

Significance
Tr�ggered at least �n part 
by the state of the house, 
new �nformat�on was 
ava�lable that m�ght have 
led to a reth�nk�ng of the 
assessment of M�chelle’s 
needs and r�sk factors.

4a Good pract�ce �s notable �n many 
aspects at th�s po�nt. The Tenancy 
Support Worker p�cked up M�chelle’s 
deter�orat�on and the state of the 
house qu�ckly and was also prompt 
�n mak�ng a referral to soc�al care. 
She contacted other relevant 
profess�onals to share her concerns 
and gather any other relevant 
�nformat�on. She demonstrated 
great perseverance �n her efforts 
to meet w�th M�chelle �n her house 
and persevered w�th th�s even 
after mak�ng the referral to soc�al 
care. When her concerns escalated 
w�th the pass�ng of t�me, she was 
pro-act�ve �n call�ng soc�al care to 
re�nforce her pr�or referral. Good 
work�ng together between the 
Tenancy Support Worker and Sure 
Start Fam�ly Support Worker �s 
ev�dent.

Quick-pick up of deterioration and perseverance
Role (tenancy support): she was actually go�ng 
�nto the house (groups d�d not not�ce as qu�ckly; 
Health V�s�tor had not been s�nce May).
Human reasoning: she had general feel�ngs of 
unease about the case before hand; M�chelle had 
called her �n a pan�c var�ous t�mes �n the month 
pr�or.
Inter-agency: the Tenancy Support and Fam�ly 
Support Workers had sought each other out 
prev�ously for �nformal d�scuss�ons about the case.

4b Problemat�cally, the state of the 
house was not stressed �n the 
referral. The Tenancy Support Worker 
stressed �nstead that M�chelle was 
not cop�ng and was say�ng that she 
requ�red more support. 

No mention of state of house in referral
Human reasoning. People tend to stress the 
�ssues that they th�nk others w�ll respond to: the 
Tenancy Support Worker’s prev�ous efforts to 
share her concerns l�nked to the state of M�chelle’s 
house had not got anywhere.
Personal (new worker): st�ll new to her job, 
the Tenancy Support Worker was bow�ng to 
the greater exper�ence of profess�onals �n the 
�dent�f�cat�on of the pr�me concerns of th�s case as 
opposed to challeng�ng them. 
Inter-agency (relative hierarchies): her lower 
status �n the relat�ve h�erarchy of profess�onals 
compounded the �ssue of �nexper�ence, to 
m�n�m�se the l�kel�hood that she would th�nk of 
go�ng aga�nst the gra�n of how the case was be�ng 
understood.
Ident�cal to factors relat�ng to d�sregard�ng 
�nc�dent �nvolv�ng the house (2e)
Inter-agency (information sharing): the Tenancy 
Support Worker st�ll d�d not know of pr�or 
�nc�dents �nvolv�ng the state of M�chelle’s house.
Human reasoning. The information available 
to people changes their interpretations: the 
Tenancy Support Worker d�d not attr�bute greater 
s�gn�f�cance to the state of the house relat�ve to 
M�chelle’s d�stress, as noth�ng �n the �nformat�on 
ava�lable to her flagged th�s up as s�gn�f�cant. 

table 8: Identifying key practice episodes and contributory factors: an example
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6 What data do we need and how is it best to  
collect it?

In Chapter 5 we presented deta�ls on the organ�sat�on and analys�s of data about 
the case under rev�ew. Th�s �ncluded (1) construct�ng an adapted chronology that 
h�ghl�ghts d�fferent agency and fam�ly perspect�ves and (2) produc�ng a table of key 
pract�ce ep�sodes that �dent�f�es factors �n the work env�ronment that supported 
good pract�ce or �nfluenced problemat�c dec�s�ons and act�ons. Both are necessary 
�n order that underly�ng patterns of system�c factors that help and/or h�nder front-
l�ne workers can, subsequently, be h�ghl�ghted. By clar�fy�ng what �s done w�th the 
data �n a systems rev�ew, �n the way that has been descr�bed, we hope to have made 
clear what k�nd of data �s needed. In th�s chapter we go back another step �n the case 
rev�ew process to d�scuss methods the rev�ew team should use �n order to gather the 
appropr�ate k�nd of mater�al to allow for the d�fferent parts of analys�s descr�bed �n 
the report so far.

The relevant mater�al necessary for a systems analys�s does not come ready labelled 
and �ts collect�on �s, therefore, more than a supermarket sweep for �tems on a 
shopp�ng l�st. So we beg�n by clar�fy�ng the part�c�pat�ve and �nterpret�ve nature 
of data collect�on �n a systems rev�ew and the cont�nual d�alogue needed between 
d�fferent sources. Next we outl�ne what �s �nvolved �n ascerta�n�ng mater�al from 
two spec�f�c sources of data: (1) from part�c�pants d�rectly through �nterv�ews and 
(2) through the select�on of case documentat�on. Th�s �s followed by a d�scuss�on of 
the �mportance of feedback meet�ngs w�th part�c�pants �n the course of the rev�ew. 
We end w�th suggest�ons about dec�s�on mak�ng related to who should be �nvolved 
�n a case rev�ew and the preparat�on they need, as well as the make-up of the rev�ew 
team.

 6.1 Data collection as an ongoing, participative, interpretive 
process

Go�ng beyond the bas�c factual deta�l and understand�ng the way pract�t�oners 
v�ewed the s�tuat�on and the�r own act�ons �s central to d�scern�ng the �nteract�ve 
effects of d�fferent parts of the system. Consequently, as a method of rev�ew�ng 
profess�onal pract�ce, a systems approach �s of necess�ty very much �n the 
part�c�pat�ve, qual�tat�ve research trad�t�on. The rev�ewer(s) can no longer stand 
outs�de, or �ndeed above, those actually �nvolved and �dent�fy causal l�nks themselves. 
Instead, the key means of access to the work�ngs of �nd�v�duals and systems �s 
through the exper�ence of those �nvolved.

There are two �mportant sources of data relevant to th�s k�nd of understand�ng 
– the wr�tten documents of d�fferent agenc�es and �nterv�ews w�th key staff, as 
well as serv�ce users and carers. Yet ne�ther data source prov�des a consensus v�ew. 
The documentat�on of d�fferent agenc�es may confl�ct �n the bas�c factual deta�ls 
presented or �t may have a very d�fferent focus. S�m�larly, as descr�bed �n Chapter 5, 
we found to our surpr�se that the not�on of a neutral, object�ve account of pract�ce 
qu�ckly d�s�ntegrates as soon as you start hear�ng narrat�ves from d�fferent people’s 
po�nts of v�ew; even the seem�ngly most bas�c facts such as a person’s age can be 
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contested. There �s no necessary consensus as to the key pract�ce ep�sodes that 
determ�ned the way the case was handled e�ther for better or for worse, and wh�ch 
therefore would be benef�c�al to understand �n more deta�l.

The rev�ew team, therefore, requ�res data that compare and contrast d�fferent 
accounts, expos�ng and explor�ng both overlaps and d�screpanc�es between the 
var�ous sources of data – whether between part�c�pants’ respect�ve accounts, 
between d�fferent agenc�es’ documentat�on or between part�cular documentat�on 
and any part�cular account. The task of the rev�ew team �s to ascerta�n how 
the two sources �nteract, that �s, how one can help make sense of the other. It 
�nvolves cr�t�cally appra�s�ng documentat�on �n l�ght of part�c�pants’ narrat�ve as 
well as further quest�on�ng staff about the�r narrat�ves �n l�ght of �nformat�on the 
documentary sources reveal.

Yet data collect�on �s �nev�tably a cumulat�ve process because �t �s s�mply not poss�ble 
to gather and d�gest all the relevant mater�al at one and the same t�me. In the course 
of data collect�on the rev�ew team �s only gradually able to bu�ld up a p�cture of the 
bas�c factual deta�l of the case and local rat�onal�t�es of those �nvolved and �dent�fy 
key pract�ce ep�sodes that �nfluenced the way the case was handled and requ�re 
further explorat�on. Th�s poses a challenge for �dent�fy�ng overlaps and d�screpanc�es 
and gather�ng data that allows for the�r explorat�on, because the order �n wh�ch we 
become aware of th�ngs also �nfluences our subsequent �nterpretat�ons, quest�ons 
and avenues of explorat�on.

Whether we access the documentat�on before hold�ng �nterv�ews or v�ce versa and 
the order �n wh�ch we meet and speak to �nd�v�duals w�ll �nev�tably �nfluence the data 
we collect. What we see as s�gn�f�cant var�es depend�ng on what we have already 
found out; data, as we sa�d earl�er, do not come pre-labelled. Part�cular documents 
do not have �ntr�ns�c value as data; the�r relevance �s relat�ve to other documents 
and/or people’s accounts and the rev�ew team’s emerg�ng �nterpretat�on. There �s 
no way round th�s. Data collect�on �s an �nterpret�ve enterpr�se. Our d�v�s�on of data 
collect�on �n th�s chapter from the analys�s �n Chapter 5, wh�le useful for presentat�on 
purposes, �s false: the analys�s beg�ns �n the course of data collect�on as opposed to 
after �t; mak�ng sense of the data happens �n the course of the�r collect�on and �s an 
ongo�ng process.

In the course of success�ve conversat�ons and/or access�ng the paperwork, new 
�nformat�on w�ll cont�nually be com�ng to l�ght aga�nst wh�ch we have to rework our 
develop�ng overv�ew and analys�s. We w�ll real�se that we have om�tted an �mportant 
data source, be �t document or person, or that we have �ncomplete �nformat�on from 
a part�cular data source because certa�n quest�ons and �ssues have only just become 
apparent and, therefore, could not have been explored earl�er.

In C�ty, for example, talk�ng about the Ch�ld Protect�on Conference, profess�onals had 
all told us that �t had been tr�ggered by bru�s�ng found on the ch�ld. At that stage 
of the one-to-one conversat�ons  we had had no reason to query th�s. However, 
access�ng the documentat�on afterwards showed that wh�le the bru�ses had �ndeed 
been the focus of the conference, the actual referral had ra�sed far h�gher levels of 
concern about the mother’s level of d�stress and poss�ble �mpact on her parent�ng. 
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Consequently, certa�n quest�ons suddenly became pert�nent, that we d�d not real�se 
and could not have real�sed were s�gn�f�cant quest�ons prev�ously and had not, 
therefore, ra�sed �n the one-to-one conversat�ons. Why, for example, d�d soc�al 
workers respond only to the bru�ses and what system�c factors had �nfluenced th�s 
focus?

Conversely, �n County, speak�ng w�th CAMHS staff and look�ng at the�r 
documentat�on revealed that that they had made a referral to soc�al serv�ces about 
wh�ch we had heard noth�ng from soc�al serv�ces themselves, nor found any reference 
to �n the�r records. Unravell�ng th�s mystery of the d�sappear�ng referral proved 
d�ff�cult but eventually revealed the �nvolvement of a new mult�-agency forum, the 
mult�-agency allocat�on panel, wh�ch requ�red that we speak to new people and 
engage w�th new documentat�on. It also became necessary to go back to workers 
who we had already spoken to w�th new quest�ons. The result was a whole new key 
pract�ce ep�sode that, w�thout such follow-up, would otherw�se have cont�nued to go 
overlooked.

Such examples h�ghl�ght that data collect�on, whether through conversat�ons w�th 
�nd�v�duals or access�ng and select�ng documentat�on, �s not a one-off event but 
�nstead an ongo�ng process requ�r�ng �nterpretat�on on the part of the rev�ew team at 
every step of the way. The cho�ce of see�ng the mult�-agency documentat�on before 
conduct�ng conversat�ons w�th part�c�pants or v�ce versa �s arb�trary; wh�chever order 
�t �s done �n br�ngs �ts own b�ases, of wh�ch the rev�ew team must be cont�nually 
aware. Consequently, there w�ll often be the need to return to both part�c�pants and 
documentat�on �n order to follow up. For some �nd�v�duals, a second conversat�on 
may be necessary.

 6.2 one-to-one conversations

If a systems approach attempts to avo�d the benef�ts of h�nds�ght �n rev�ew�ng 
profess�onal pract�ce, then we need data that allow us to bu�ld a p�cture of how 
th�ngs looked to people �nvolved, at the t�me they were �nvolved. Th�s �ncludes data 
that allow us to �dent�fy key ep�sodes that �nfluenced the way the case developed 
and was handled, for further analys�s. The rev�ew team needs a suff�c�ently deta�led 
p�cture of the c�rcumstances of these key pract�ce ep�sodes to help w�th the task 
of �dent�fy�ng contr�butory factors that �nfluenced performance. One-to-one 
conversat�ons w�th key staff, as well as w�th serv�ce users and carers, are the most 
�mportant route to obta�n�ng th�s k�nd of deta�led data.

As stated �n Chapter 5, how people were see�ng, mak�ng sense of and react�ng to 
evolv�ng s�tuat�ons cannot be ascerta�ned from documentat�on alone. We noted 
�n Chapter 4 that the rev�ew process �n C�ty h�ghl�ghted a str�k�ng d�screpancy 
between formal records and oral accounts. Th�s contrast means that �f we had 
rel�ed only on documentat�on, we would have got a ser�ously d�storted p�cture of 
mult�-agency �nvolvement w�th these fam�l�es. We would have learned l�ttle of the 
‘local rat�onal�ty’ of the d�fferent profess�onals, or wh�ch factors contr�buted to the�r 
act�ons and/or dec�s�ons.
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As �nd�cated above, however, there �s also a secondary purpose to speak�ng w�th 
part�c�pants. Th�s �s to l�nk the�r �nd�v�dual narrat�ves w�th the emerg�ng overv�ew 
of the case prov�ded through other people’s accounts as well as d�fferent agenc�es’ 
documentat�on. In the course of the conversat�on, the rev�ew team also needs to 
explore w�th part�c�pants both overlaps and d�screpanc�es as well as the adequacy of 
the�r act�ons and dec�s�ons �n l�ght of the w�der p�cture of the case as a whole.

The deta�l presented below represents our exper�ence and learn�ng from conduct�ng 
conversat�ons w�th pract�t�oners and not w�th parents/carers or ch�ldren and young 
people. We d�scuss the �nvolvement of ch�ldren, young people and the�r parents and/
or carers further �n Sect�on 6.5.1 below.

 6.2.1 preparation for participants

At the po�nt when people are contacted about speak�ng to the rev�ew team about 
the case on a one-to-one bas�s, �t �s �mportant that the purpose of the conversat�on 
�s made clear. To th�s end, we have consc�ously chosen to refer to these as 
‘conversat�ons’ as opposed to �nterv�ews. W�th�n a qual�tat�ve research framework 
they clearly are �nterv�ews but �n a safeguard�ng ch�ldren context the term has 
connotat�ons of formal, fact-f�nd�ng, bureaucrat�c or even legal�st�c endeavours. As 
the rev�ew team �s not sett�ng out to collect ev�dence, us�ng trad�t�onal research 
term�nology �s l�kely to be unhelpful. Alternat�ves common �n the f�eld of soc�al 
work �nclude ‘talk w�th you about’ or ‘have a conversat�on about’. Th�s seems 
better to reflect the a�ms of these meet�ngs w�th �nd�v�duals �n a case rev�ew, wh�ch 
are both to understand each �nd�v�dual’s story of the case and the�r role �n �t, and 
the�r perspect�ves on cr�t�cal po�nts and contr�butory factors, and to d�scuss these 
further �n l�ght of the emerg�ng overv�ew. We also found that �t was useful that th�s 
conversat�onal style be reflected �n wr�tten commun�cat�on w�th part�c�pants, as 
�llustrated below (F�gure 14).

figure 14: Excerpt from letter to participants: an example

one-to-one conversations

We w�ll be contact�ng you shortly to try and arrange a t�me to talk w�th you one-
to-one about the case. The ma�n purpose of th�s conversat�on �s to get your v�ew 
of what was go�ng on �n and around th�s case, how you understood your role or the 
part you were play�ng and your perspect�ve on what aspects of the whole system 
�nfluenced you as a worker.

It �s also a chance for us to share w�th you someth�ng of our emerg�ng overv�ew 
of the case so that together we can beg�n explore any d�fferences between your 
own v�ew and other accounts that we have been told. Shar�ng the w�der p�cture of 
the case as a whole also g�ves us the opportun�ty to work out together w�th you, 
whether your judgements and act�ons were good or problemat�c. As we expla�ned 
prev�ously, d�scuss�ng d�fferences of op�n�on and judg�ng the adequacy of people’s 
judgements and act�ons �s not about cr�t�c�s�ng or blam�ng anyone. Instead �t �s a 
necessary step �n order that we can better understand what factors �n the work 
env�ronment support or h�nder you �n do�ng a good job.
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The prospect of hav�ng one’s pract�ce put under the m�croscope can, understandably, 
cause anx�ety. It �s adv�sable, therefore, that part�c�pants are allowed to have a 
support�ve fr�end or colleague present �f they would l�ke to. The�r role �s to support 
the part�c�pant and not contr�bute �n substant�ve terms to the conversat�on. Ideally, 
therefore, the fr�end/colleague should not be someone who was �nvolved �n the case. 
It must not be the part�c�pant’s l�ne manager as th�s runs the r�sk of severely l�m�t�ng 
how free the part�c�pant w�ll feel to speak openly about the�r own or others’ act�ons/
dec�s�ons and the work env�ronment.

In our p�lot s�tes people reported that they were more w�ll�ng to d�scuss the �nt�mate 
aspects of the�r pract�ce w�th us than �n a trad�t�onal case rev�ew because they knew 
we were try�ng to understand not cr�t�c�se. Organ�sat�onal endorsement of and sen�or 
management support for th�s emphas�s should, therefore, also be re-emphas�sed �n 
the course of organ�s�ng the conversat�ons.

Lastly, �ssues of conf�dent�al�ty also need to be clar�f�ed. It needs to be made clear 
that �nter�m reports w�ll draw on the content of �nd�v�dual conversat�ons and that 
these w�ll rema�n conf�dent�al to part�c�pants �n the rev�ew. In f�nal reports that m�ght 
be made publ�c, part�c�pants need to be assured that geograph�c �dent�f�ers w�ll be 
removed, profess�onals referred to only by the�r role and the fam�ly by pseudonyms.

In terms of how part�c�pants should prepare for these conversat�ons, �n the course 
of our p�lots we d�scovered that �t �s better not to g�ve rules. Spec�f�cally, we 
suggest that the rev�ew team should not prescr�be whether or not people should 
br�ng or refer to the case f�les. Th�s allows people to br�ng the�r own approach and 
profess�onal norms, wh�ch become a further data source, throw�ng l�ght on both 
�nd�v�dual and somet�mes w�der team cultures relat�ng to the value of paperwork.

 6.2.2 preparation for review team

We found �t useful to have two members of the rev�ew team take part �n the 
conversat�ons. Th�s allowed one to take the lead �n l�sten�ng and tak�ng notes, 
record�ng ‘subtle po�nts that may otherw�se be overlooked’ (Taylor-Adams and 
V�ncent, 2004: 11), w�th the other hav�ng a more �nteract�ve role, tak�ng the lead 
�n respond�ng and ask�ng quest�ons e�ther to get the part�c�pant to elaborate or to 
prompt the�r th�nk�ng. We also learned that there are s�gn�f�cant benef�ts to the 
same two people fac�l�tat�ng all the conversat�ons. Th�s allowed for the overv�ew 
of the case to be developed more qu�ckly �n the course of success�ve conversat�ons 
and, consequently, overlaps and d�screpanc�es to be pursued �n the course of 
conversat�ons, thereby m�n�m�s�ng (although not erad�cat�ng) the need for follow-up.

In order for part�c�pants to part�c�pate openly and honestly �n the conversat�on �t 
�s necessary that they �nvest a certa�n amount of trust �n the rev�ewers. Th�s can 
be d�ff�cult �n the context of a perce�ved ‘blame culture’ and the assoc�ated anx�ety 
and defens�veness potent�ally ra�sed by case rev�ews. It �s part�cularly �mportant, 
therefore, that the style �n wh�ch conversat�ons are fac�l�tated should be relaxed and 
conversat�onal and demonstrate genu�ne cur�os�ty and openness. If we are ask�ng 
part�c�pants to trust us enough to speak to us �n deta�l about the �ntr�cac�es of the�r 
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work, we need to respond �n such a way that shows we are �ndeed worthy of such 
trust. Th�s �nvolves respond�ng respectfully to whatever a part�c�pant tells us.

Start�ng from an open, cur�ous and respectful pos�t�on �n relat�on to each part�c�pant 
�s not necessar�ly stra�ghtforward. In our p�lots there were t�mes when we found 
ourselves qu�te damn�ng �n our judgement of a person’s act�ons, on the bas�s of what 
we had heard from other people or ascerta�ned through documentat�on – ‘how could 
s/he have been so stup�d?!’ Th�s, of course, reflects a class�c attr�but�on error whereby 
the relevance of c�rcumstances to a person’s dec�s�ons or act�ons �s underplayed. It 
�s �mportant, therefore, that as rev�ew team members act�vely rem�nd themselves] 
that although we may have read documentat�on perta�n�ng to a part�cular person’s 
�nvolvement, and heard about them and the part they played from conversat�ons 
w�th other part�c�pants, before we speak to them, we cannot beg�n to know how the 
world looked from where they were stand�ng, how th�ngs seemed through the�r eyes. 
Th�s �s a key a�m of the conversat�on.

L�nk�ng a part�cular �nd�v�dual’s account w�th the rev�ew team’s develop�ng overv�ew 
�s not necessar�ly an easy or comfortable task e�ther. Query�ng the accuracy of parts 
of the�r narrat�ve, �nd�cat�ng �nformat�on that was ava�lable but that they seemed to 
have overlooked, or shar�ng a confl�ct�ng account of the same ep�sode, can be seen 
as challeng�ng the very vers�on of events that we are ask�ng the part�c�pant to share. 
Moreover, �t runs the danger of exacerbat�ng pre-ex�st�ng confl�ct between �nd�v�duals 
and/or agenc�es. So the rev�ew team needs to be sens�t�ve to the t�m�ng of these 
�nterject�ons. We found that �t worked better to �nst�gate d�alogue connected to the 
overv�ew perspect�ve on the case towards the end of the conversat�on, only after 
the account from the part�c�pant’s own exper�ence and perspect�ve had been fully 
explored. The manner �n wh�ch quer�es are brought up also needs attent�on. It needs 
to be done �n a non-threaten�ng way that makes clear that the a�m �s not to cr�t�c�se 
but to enable better understand�ng.

In the face of all the above, �n both our p�lot s�tes we were struck by how un-
defens�ve part�c�pants were and, �ndeed, how eager they were for an overv�ew of 
the case and to be able to see and rev�ew the part they played �n the context of the 
b�gger whole. W�thout except�on, all told us that they enjoyed the chance to talk and 
reflect on the�r own pract�ce �n such deta�l. It �s �mportant, however, that rev�ewers 
check w�th part�c�pants at the close both how they have found the sess�on and how �t 
has left them feel�ng about themselves and/or the part they played.

Dur�ng the course of �nterv�ews �n our p�lot s�tes, we were surpr�sed at how eas�ly 
and qu�ckly we cont�nued to be ‘sucked �n’ to people’s �nd�v�dual stor�es each t�me. 
Over t�me th�s became someth�ng of a d�sconcert�ng and unnerv�ng exper�ence; �t left 
us feel�ng somewhat f�ckle as we changed our empathy, somet�mes qu�te rad�cally, 
depend�ng on to whom we were speak�ng. Th�s leads us to th�nk that �t �s useful at 
the start for the rev�ew team members to be cogn�sant of what an unusual enterpr�se 
�t �s that they are undertak�ng. Rarely do we have the chance to v�ew the same 
story from so many d�fferent people’s perspect�ves and the rev�ew team needs to 
remember what a pr�v�lege that �s.
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 6.2.3 Conversation structure

The structure of the one-to-one conversat�ons that we have developed �s adapted 
from models prov�ded by Dekker (2002a) and V�ncent (Taylor-Adams and V�ncent, 
2004). A summary can be found �n Table 9. Reflect�ng the d�fferent aspects of 
organ�s�ng and analys�ng the data covered �n Chapter 5, there are d�st�nct elements 
of the conversat�on. It �s not str�ctly necessary, however, to move through these 
areas �n order. Through our p�lots we found that as we got more exper�enced �n 
fac�l�tat�ng the conversat�ons, we �ncreas�ngly allowed the part�c�pant to structure 
the conversat�on more themselves, wh�le we used the framework as a checkl�st and 
prompt to ensure all aspects were covered at some po�nt, although not necessar�ly �n 
a set order.

table 9: Conversation structure summary

1 Introduct�on • Purpose of the conversat�on
• Conf�dent�al�ty and eth�cs
• Outl�ne of the structure

2 Overv�ew • A br�ef descr�pt�on of what happened �n th�s case and the 
part you played

3a ‘Turn�ng po�nts’ 
or ‘key pract�ce 
ep�sodes’

• What do you th�nk were cruc�al moments �n th�s sequence, 
when key dec�s�ons or act�ons were taken that you th�nk 
determ�ned the d�rect�on the case took or the way the case 
was handled?

3b ‘M�ndset’ and ‘local 
rat�onal�ty’

• What d�d you th�nk was go�ng on here?
• What was beh�nd your th�nk�ng (reasons but also emot�ons) 

and act�ons at the t�me?
• What �nformat�on was at the front of your m�nd? What was 

most s�gn�f�cant to you at th�s po�nt? What was catch�ng 
your attent�on?

• What other th�ngs were occupy�ng you at the t�me?
• What were your ma�n concerns? What were you toss�ng 

up at the t�me? D�d these concerns clash at all? Were there 
any confl�cts? Were some d�sm�ssed, others pr�or�t�sed?

• What were you hop�ng to ach�eve?
• What opt�ons d�d you th�nk you had to �nfluence the course 

of events?

4 Contr�butory factors What were the key factors that �nfluenced how you 
�nterpreted the s�tuat�on and how you acted at the t�me? In 
what ways? Pr�or�t�se aspects that were most s�gn�f�cant.
• Aspects of the fam�ly
• Aspects of your role
• Cond�t�ons of work/work env�ronment
• Personal aspects; your own team factors
• Inter-agency/�nter-profess�onal team factors
• Organ�sat�onal culture and management
• W�der pol�t�cal context
• Other
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5 Th�ngs that went 
well

• What th�ngs relat�ng to the case went well?
• What do you th�nk you or others d�d that was helpful/

useful? And what factors supported/enabled �t?

6 Quer�es from 
the overv�ew 
perspect�ve

– 

7 Suggested changes Off the top of your head, hav�ng thought back on th�s case 
and your role, are there are any small, pract�cal changes that 
you can th�nk of, that would help you/staff do a better job?

8 Summ�ng up • Have we got your v�ew of the case?

9 Reflect�ons • How have you found th�s sess�on? Do you have any 
comments or quest�ons?

• How do you feel now, about yourself and your role, after 
th�s d�scuss�on?

The start of the conversat�on �s, however, not negot�able. It should always beg�n w�th 
an unstructured sess�on where part�c�pants are encouraged to ‘tell the�r story’ about 
the fam�ly and why and how they were �nvolved w�th them. As noted prev�ously, 
d�fferent people have d�fferent k�nds of engagement w�th fam�l�es, for d�fferent 
purposes, so they have d�fferent types of story to tell and the�r narrat�ve frameworks 
w�ll also d�ffer; soc�al workers are l�kely to talk about the fam�ly as a case whereas 
teachers and workers from fa�th groups w�ll probably not. It �s �mportant, therefore, 
that part�c�pants are g�ven the chance to tell the story �n the�r own terms.

At th�s po�nt, the rev�ew team should not be concerned w�th the accuracy of the 
part�c�pant’s overv�ew of the case and the�r �nvolvement, but �nstead be focus�ng on 
ascerta�n�ng as much deta�l as poss�ble of the local rat�onal�ty – how the part�cular 
part�c�pant was see�ng and mak�ng sense of what was go�ng on as the s�tuat�on 
evolved. Wh�ch fam�ly member(s) was the�r pr�mary focus? What aspects were 
they focus�ng on? What were the�r ma�n areas of concern? How were the ch�ldren 
and/or parents/carers character�sed? What were they hop�ng would be ach�eved? 
If a part�c�pant chooses to refer to case documentat�on here, and starts w�th too 
narrow a report based only on the wr�tten record, they w�ll need to be encouraged to 
ampl�fy the story from a more personal perspect�ve.

From our exper�ence, f�rst-l�ne managers’ narrat�ves tend to m�rror those of the�r 
front-l�ne staff, g�v�ng the �mpress�on of f�rst-hand knowledge of fam�l�es based 
on d�rect contact w�th them. That �s, they do not seem to focus expl�c�tly on the�r 
management roles and respons�b�l�t�es related, for example, to superv�s�on, budgets 
and PIs. If th�s �mpress�on holds more broadly, the rev�ew team needs to encourage 
managers to talk about the�r spec�f�c roles and respons�b�l�t�es and prov�de a deta�led 
enough p�cture so that the �nfluence of spec�f�c contr�butory factors such as PIs, 
resources, superv�s�on etc can be �dent�f�ed.

The sem�-structured part of the �nterv�ew only starts once the part�c�pant’s own 
account has been g�ven. Th�s focuses �n�t�ally on ask�ng the part�c�pant to h�ghl�ght 
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what, from the�r perspect�ve, were key pract�ce ep�sodes. In our p�lots we found 
that part�c�pants had often already h�ghl�ghted these �n the�r or�g�nal narrat�ve. 
These ep�sodes can be descr�bed var�ously as ‘turn�ng po�nts’, s�gn�f�cant moments’, 
‘cruc�al po�nts’ or ‘cr�t�cal junctures’; they are po�nts �n the story perce�ved as be�ng 
s�gn�f�cant �n determ�n�ng the d�rect�on the case took and/or the way the case was 
handled. Due to the tendency we all have to h�ghl�ght ep�sodes that �nfluenced the 
case �n a negat�ve fash�on, �t �s �mportant that the rev�ew team ask spec�f�cally about 
th�ngs that went well, so prompt�ng the part�c�pant to th�nk about what they or 
others d�d that was helpful or useful. Th�s �s part�cularly so �n cases where the fam�ly 
has not flour�shed, where deta�ls that ra�sed the level of concern are more l�kely to be 
recalled than �f better outcomes had been ach�eved.

Secondly, and for each of these ep�sodes, the rev�ew team needs to help the 
part�c�pant to descr�be the�r percept�on of the c�rcumstances �n suff�c�ent deta�l �n 
order that they can then �dent�fy contr�butory factors that �nfluenced performance. 
Between the f�rst and second pract�ce s�te, there seemed to be a cons�derable 
�ncrease �n our ab�l�ty to el�c�t and make sense of contr�butory factors. It �s essent�al 
that rev�ew team members fam�l�ar�se themselves w�th how these concepts can be 
appl�ed �n ch�ld welfare scenar�os. The purpose of the l�st of contr�butory factors 
be�ng ava�lable to part�c�pants �s to prompt them �n the�r th�nk�ng. As we became 
more exper�enced �n fac�l�tat�ng the conversat�ons, �t became poss�ble just to use th�s 
l�st towards the end �n order to ask for ass�stance �n re-categor�s�ng what they had 
already sa�d us�ng d�fferent language, and to prompt them to cons�der any �ssues that 
had not spontaneously been ra�sed. It m�ght be valuable to keep a record of what 
�ssues tend to come to m�nd read�ly and to see �f there are any common themes.

As stated above, quer�es and quest�ons from an overv�ew perspect�ve should only be 
ra�sed toward the end of the conversat�on, after the account from the part�c�pant’s 
own exper�ence and perspect�ve has been fully explored.

In our p�lots we allowed one-and-a-half hours per conversat�on. Th�s seemed long 
enough to allow for a suff�c�ently deta�led d�scuss�on and short enough not to tax 
e�ther rev�ew team members’ or part�c�pants’ concentrat�on.

the importance of transcribing

In County, contemporaneous notes were made by one of the two SCIE team 
members who took part �n each conversat�on, as well as aud�o record�ngs. We then 
transcr�bed all the one-to-one conversat�ons. Th�s was extremely t�me-consum�ng so 
�n C�ty, we exper�mented w�th a short-cut for captur�ng the content of one-to-one 
conversat�ons. Instead of transcr�b�ng each �nterv�ew, we went stra�ght to f�ll�ng �n 
the data extract�on form, so captur�ng the s�gn�f�cant data from the conversat�ons 
as �dent�f�ed from contemporaneous notes. These were completed as soon after the 
conversat�on as poss�ble and the aud�o record�ngs were used for clar�f�cat�on where 
there were d�sagreements between SCIE team members and also for quotat�ons.

On reflect�on, however, th�s �s potent�ally too d�stort�ng because �t reflects our 
p�cture of the case at the t�me so om�ts what m�ght be cruc�al counter-ev�dence. 
W�thout transcr�pt�ons, we ended up hav�ng to go back to the conversat�on notes 
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and record�ngs to test our emerg�ng �nterpretat�ons and avo�d conf�rmat�on b�as. It 
seems, therefore, that some form of transcr�pt�on �s essent�al, even �f a prec�se word-
for-word repl�ca �s not necessary. How th�s can be done most t�me- and resource-
effect�vely requ�res further cons�derat�on.

 6.3 Documentation

Records, reports, letters and other forms of documentat�on from all the d�fferent 
agenc�es are another �mportant source of data �n a systems case rev�ew. Unl�ke 
the more personal accounts of d�fferent agenc�es’ �nvolvement produced through 
conversat�on, documents prov�de the formal record of profess�onal �nvolvement 
accord�ng to d�fferent agenc�es. They need to be seen, therefore, as complement�ng 
the mater�al produced through one-to-one conversat�ons but as they produce data of 
a d�fferent nature, one cannot be a subst�tute for the other. Instead, as stated earl�er, 
the task of the rev�ew team �s to ascerta�n how the two sources �nteract, that �s, how 
one can help make sense of the other.

To the quest�on of wh�ch documents to select, therefore, there �s no easy answer; �t 
�s not someth�ng that can be prescr�bed. Instead, the process of select�on �s part of 
the process of mak�ng sense of the mult�-agency work�ng �n the case under rev�ew. In 
the process of go�ng through somet�mes large stacks of paperwork of any part�cular 
agency, the rev�ew team must be cont�nually relat�ng the contents to other agenc�es’ 
documents as well as part�c�pants’ accounts. Consequently, the select�on w�ll need to 
be readjusted as the rev�ew team’s p�cture of the case changes over t�me. Below we 
g�ve some examples of the ways that documentat�on proved useful �n our p�lot s�tes. 
G�ven the l�m�tat�ons outl�ned above, however, these are �llustrat�ve and there �s no 
cla�m that they are exhaust�ve.

F�rstly, �n both case rev�ews documentat�on prov�ded a v�tal check on the accuracy 
of the bas�c factual deta�ls of the chronology. Th�s can be necessary �n terms of the 
deta�ls of any �nd�v�dual agency’s �nvolvement because people’s �nd�v�dual accounts 
are l�kely to be �nfluenced both by lapses �n memory and �n be�ng remembered 
through the f�lter of know�ng what happened later �n the case. Secondly, separate 
agency sources also prov�de a check on the accuracy of any one agency, thus 
�dent�fy�ng gaps or m�stakes �n understand�ng that need to be further explored �n 
order to get to the bottom of why they happened. The m�ss�ng CAMHS referral 
ment�oned above �s such an example.

Documentat�on also proved a useful source of data for go�ng beyond the bas�c 
factual deta�l, �n a var�ety of d�fferent ways. In County, access�ng the paperwork 
of d�fferent agenc�es gave s�gn�f�cant �ns�ght �nto the cultures of commun�cat�on 
both w�th�n and between sectors – as descr�bed �n Chapter 4, as an �llustrat�on 
of patterns of commun�cat�on and collaborat�on �n assessment and longer-term 
work. Documentat�on from the d�fferent agenc�es revealed dramat�c om�ss�ons �n 
commun�cat�on between health and soc�al and educat�on serv�ces, an �ssue that was 
followed up �n conversat�ons.

In both s�tes, documentat�on also prov�ded useful comparat�ve data relat�ve to oral 
accounts, wh�ch shed l�ght on what �s �ncluded and what becomes wr�tten out of 
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the formal record, and to what effect. Th�s gave us an �nd�cat�on of the dynam�cs of 
mult�-agency work�ng that needed to be further explored. In County, for example, 
as descr�bed �n Chapter 4, whereas our conversat�ons w�th profess�onals had 
ra�sed several comments �nd�cat�ng d�scontent or d�sagreement w�th the off�c�al 
assessment, access�ng the documentat�on revealed that none of th�s appeared �n the 
off�c�al records. Th�s suggested a culture of covert as opposed to overt confl�ct, wh�ch 
�nh�b�ts good cr�t�cal th�nk�ng about the management of a case, wh�ch was conf�rmed 
when follow�ng the �ssue up �n conversat�ons.

A f�nal and �mportant example of how documentat�on proved useful �n go�ng beyond 
the factual deta�l of profess�onal �nvolvement to understand the �ntr�cac�es of 
mult�-agency work�ng relates to the patterns of human–tool operat�on d�scussed �n 
Chapter 4. In C�ty �n part�cular, cr�t�cally appra�s�ng ch�ldren and young people’s soc�al 
care documentat�on gave us ev�dence of the way �n wh�ch tools, such as the Core 
Assessment form, were act�vely shap�ng pract�ce �n problemat�c ways.

 6.4 Sharing drafts and holding meetings to discuss the analysis

We have stressed above the way �n wh�ch data collect�on �n a systems approach 
�s an �nterpret�ve enterpr�se, wh�ch therefore requ�res the act�ve part�c�pat�on of 
part�c�pants and open d�alogue between them and the rev�ew team, �nclud�ng 
go�ng back to follow up on �ssues that emerge only after the conversat�ons have 
been conducted. Yet �n the prev�ous chapters we also made much of the po�nt 
that the task of the rev�ew team �n br�ng�ng the d�sparate accounts prov�ded by 
people and paperwork �nto an overv�ew perspect�ve const�tutes yet another level 
of �nterpretat�on. The rev�ew team’s account, l�ke those of pract�t�oners, can never 
be neutral as �t w�ll be ne�ther comprehens�ve nor object�ve. Thus we have stressed 
the need for transparency both of sources of ev�dence �n the adapted chronology 
and creat�ve reflex�v�ty �n the cho�ce of narrat�ve structure and style. So, too, we 
h�ghl�ghted the need for clar�ty about the reasons for select�on of each key pract�ce 
ep�sode and of the judgements of the adequacy of pract�ce conta�ned w�th�n them. 
Lastly, we h�ghl�ghted the need for cho�ce and judgement �n select�ng and pr�or�t�s�ng 
wh�ch patterns of system�c factors are the focus and wh�ch are �gnored.

All these �ssues have �mpl�cat�ons for the relat�onsh�p between part�c�pants and the 
rev�ew team �n a systems case rev�ew. Instead of the process of mak�ng sense of the 
case happen�ng, as �f by mag�c, beh�nd the scenes and be�ng presented at the end as 
a fa�t accompl�, �t needs to be much more of a jo�nt and co-owned process. So the 
d�alogue that beg�ns �n one-to-one conversat�ons and necessary follow-up needs 
to cont�nue throughout the course of the rev�ew, both w�th �nd�v�duals but also, 
�mportantly, w�th the mult�-agency group as a whole.

G�ven the �terat�ve, as opposed to l�near, nature of th�s process there �s a need to 
check w�th �nd�v�dual part�c�pants the accuracy of both the adapted chronology 
and the table of key pract�ce ep�sodes and the contr�butory factors, and ascerta�n 
whether any key deta�ls and/or connect�ons have been overlooked. Beyond that 
level of deta�l too there �s also the need to check w�th part�c�pants the rev�ew team’s 
prel�m�nary analys�s of key themes runn�ng through the case �n terms of what worked 
well, where problems have been revealed and contr�butory factors �n the �ntra- and 
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�nter-agency systems that helped and/or h�ndered. Th�s �s an �mportant part of the 
process lead�ng to the �dent�f�cat�on and pr�or�t�sat�on of key patterns of system�c 
factors that contr�bute to good or problemat�c pract�ce that, as expla�ned �n Chapter 
4, �s not a mechan�cal task. Instead, the rev�ew team needs to have open d�scuss�ons 
w�th the mult�-agency group about whether the �ssues �dent�f�ed seem appropr�ate 
or whether other more �mportant ones have been overlooked. They also need to 
f�nd out from part�c�pants whether these �ssues are relat�vely unusual and un�que to 
th�s case or �f they hold broader relevance because they are a common occurrence. 
In relat�on to common features of good or problemat�c pract�ce, more �n-depth 
d�scuss�ons need to be �n�t�ated to further the rev�ew team’s understand�ng of the 
contr�butory factors and the �mpl�cat�ons �n terms of helpful changes that could be 
�mplemented.

 6.4.1 Staging the dialogue

Ach�ev�ng th�s d�alogue �nvolves both shar�ng draft reports for �nd�v�dual comment 
and meet�ng as a mult�-agency group for d�scuss�on. Input both from �nd�v�duals and 
from group d�scuss�ons should feed �nto subsequent drafts of the report. Learn�ng 
from our p�lots suggests that there are benef�ts to organ�s�ng work�ng together 
between the rev�ew team and part�c�pants �n a three-stage process, as deta�led �n 
F�gure 15 below.

figure 15: Suggested stages of the dialogue with participants

1. preliminary report
Ind�v�dual comment
Prel�m�nary group meet�ng

2. Interim report
Ind�v�dual comment
Inter�m group meet�ng 

3. final draft report
Ind�v�dual comment 
Clos�ng meet�ng

As w�th the structur�ng of the d�fferent perspect�ves �n the case, however, �t �s 
d�ff�cult to offer a standard�sed framework for e�ther the content or structur�ng of 
these d�fferent reports or meet�ngs. To do so would obscure the fact that, to a large 
extent, what �s poss�ble at d�fferent po�nts w�ll vary depend�ng on the deta�ls of 
the �terat�ve process of data collect�on and analys�s �tself, �nfluenced by the nature 
of the case and profess�onal �nvolvement, and the work�ng methods of the rev�ew 
team. Moreover, there w�ll always be alternat�ve ways of proceed�ng. Therefore, 
we recommend �nstead that creat�v�ty and �nnovat�on are requ�red �n terms of 
approaches, �n order for us to learn how to make best use of these meet�ngs and 
what k�nd of reports best fac�l�tate useful d�alogue. Some of the learn�ng from our 
p�lots �s deta�led below.
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 6.4.2 Individual comments on draft reports

G�ven the t�me pressure that part�c�pants are l�kely to be under we suggest that the 
rev�ew team should be as flex�ble as poss�ble about the way they accept feedback 
from part�c�pants on draft reports (see F�gure 16).

figure 16: Excerpt from letter to participants: an example

We are happy to receive your feedback in any form – you can send comments 
by ema�l or post or the use of the ‘track changes’ and ‘comments’ funct�on �n the 
actual document. If you would rather speak to someone, then please ema�l me so 
that we can arrange a conven�ent t�me. We w�ll l�sten and respond to your �nput 
respectfully.

Many part�c�pants took advantage of be�ng able to p�ck up the telephone to ask for 
clar�f�cat�ons and d�scuss �ssues, even when they had also g�ven the�r feedback �n 
wr�tten form.

If any changes are agreed to the report, �t �s only pol�te to send the �nd�v�dual the 
ed�ted vers�on where changes result�ng from the�r �nput have been made.

 6.4.3 Group discussion meetings

In our p�lot s�tes, group d�scuss�on meet�ngs lasted two hours and we chose to hold 
them over luncht�me to �ncrease the poss�b�l�ty that part�c�pants could attend. We 
were del�ghted w�th the turn-out to meet�ngs �n both s�tes. People’s w�ll�ngness to 
come seemed to �nd�cate that the meet�ngs served an �mportant funct�on �n mak�ng 
concrete the�r jo�nt ownersh�p of the process.

Rev�ew teams must be consc�ously aware, however, that most part�c�pants have only 
extremely l�m�ted t�me e�ther to read or reflect on draft reports pr�or to meet�ngs. 
So great thought needs to go �nto how to present the develop�ng analys�s to make �t 
as easy as poss�ble for part�c�pants to qu�ckly get to gr�ps w�th the �ssues. We tr�ed 
to structure clearly and t�ghtly the focus of d�scuss�on so as to max�m�se people’s 
chances of g�v�ng useful �nput �n a restr�cted per�od of t�me. Often we chose to 
d�scuss fewer �ssues �n more deta�l rather than attempt�ng to cover everyth�ng.

In C�ty, for example, the �nter�m group meet�ng focused on two key �ssues 
related to mult�-agency assessment pract�ces: (a) the culture of reth�nk�ng pr�or 
assessments and (b) mult�-agency �nput �nto and ownersh�p of assessments and 
fam�ly �nvolvement. Th�s ra�sed �mportant �ssues that part�c�pants had not prev�ously 
�nd�cated �n the�r one-to-one conversat�ons, �nclud�ng the covert organ�sat�onal 
message of the relat�ve �mportance of throughput over qual�ty, as well as d�ff�cult�es 
workers exper�enced �n express�ng feel�ngs of unease and of talk�ng about r�sk that 
were used �n the �llustrat�ons of patterns of system�c factors �n Chapter 4.
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 6.4.4 farewell meeting

Our exper�ence suggests that the rev�ew team should offer to hold a f�nal farewell 
meet�ng to mark the close of the case rev�ew. Th�s prov�des an opportun�ty for 
part�c�pants to hear about the way �n wh�ch sen�or managers or the LSCB have 
reacted to the f�nd�ngs of the case rev�ew and any dec�s�ons about act�on to be taken 
as a result.

It also allows the rev�ew team to thank part�c�pants and reaff�rm the value of 
the�r contr�but�ons. It �s a valuable chance for the rev�ew team to get feedback 
from part�c�pants about the process of the systems rev�ew and suggest�ons for 
�mprovement. Key quest�ons m�ght �nclude:

 • D�d we expla�n the systems approach to you well enough? What �ssues were 
confus�ng to you?

 • We were try�ng to make th�s a jo�nt exerc�se but to what extent d�d we succeed?
 • Is there anyth�ng else you would l�ke to tell us about your exper�ence of tak�ng part  

or how we could �mprove the process?

The last, and perhaps most �mportant funct�on, however, �s to mark the close of the 
case rev�ew. After what �s qu�te an �ntense level of engagement �n the process, as one 
of our part�c�pants put �t, �t �s “n�ce to f�n�sh someth�ng off” (school nurse).

 6.5 Who should be involved and what preparation do they need?

The f�nal methodolog�cal quest�on that we deal w�th here �s that of who should 
be �nvolved �n a systems case rev�ew and what k�nd of preparat�on they need. Th�s 
would of course be one of the f�rst quest�ons to be dealt w�th when us�ng the model 
�n pract�ce. We d�scuss the �nvolvement of the fam�ly f�rst before turn�ng to dec�s�ons 
related to profess�onals.

 6.5.1 the family

We noted �n Chapter 2 that one can del�ver a p�zza but not safeguard�ng serv�ces, 
because ach�ev�ng good outcomes requ�res the construct�ve engagement of the 
�ntended rec�p�ents. In terms of the theoret�cal prem�se of a systems rev�ew, �t 
would be nonsens�cal not to �nclude fam�l�es. Rather than be�ng seen as objects to 
be managed, ch�ldren and parents therefore need to be seen as act�ve part�c�pants 
within the system, not outs�de of �t. However, th�s ra�ses pract�cal compl�cat�ons �n 
terms of how parents and ch�ldren are best �nvolved. Desp�te our �n�t�al �ntent�ons, 
unfortunately we were not able to �nvolve parents or ch�ldren �n e�ther p�lot case 
rev�ew. We have not therefore had any emp�r�cal data w�th wh�ch to ground 
development of th�s aspect of the model.

Ideally rev�ewers would need to understand and value parents’/carers’ and ch�ldren 
and young people’s percept�ons of events and processes to an equal extent that 
they do pract�t�oners’. Th�s means ascerta�n�ng parents’/carers’ and ch�ldren’s stor�es 
about themselves and why and how profess�onals were �nvolved w�th them, the�r 
local rat�onal�ty and the�r perspect�ves on key pract�ce ep�sodes and the contr�butory 
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factors that �nfluenced the way �n wh�ch they were handled. Th�s �s a cons�derable 
level of deta�l to request and would need to be made clear to fam�l�es �n the �n�t�al 
�nv�tat�on. Some may dec�de that the level of deta�l requested oversteps the mark �n 
terms of balanc�ng the�r r�ght to pr�vacy aga�nst the�r r�ght to be heard. Where fam�ly 
members accept the �nv�tat�on, there w�ll need to be attent�on to the qual�ty of 
process that recogn�ses the potent�al emot�onal �mpact of tak�ng part, and the need 
for sk�ll and compass�on �n deal�ng w�th any d�stress that results.

For fam�l�es w�th whom there �s ongo�ng profess�onal �nvolvement, there w�ll be a 
need to draw out the �mpl�cat�ons of the rev�ew not just for future safety but for 
fam�l�es’ current s�tuat�ons and the present work of staff engaged w�th them. Th�s 
w�ll not be stra�ghtforward because wh�le a systems rev�ew can �dent�fy where �n 
the system the problems l�e, �t does not necessar�ly prov�de absolute or �mmed�ate 
solut�ons. Some weaknesses �n pract�ce need to be rev�ewed �n the l�ght of the other 
constra�nts of the system; others requ�re further research �n order to f�nd solut�ons, 
wh�ch would then have w�der relevance; ne�ther w�ll be of much �mmed�ate use or 
consolat�on to fam�l�es.

The quest�on of whether fam�l�es can be �nvolved �n the �nter�m and f�nal feedback 
meet�ngs would seem to turn on whether the profess�onal system sees them as 
�ns�de or outs�de the system.

 6.5.2 agencies and individuals

Ideally, all personnel �nvolved �n the case or part of the case under rev�ew, from 
whatever sector and/or agency and at all levels w�th�n organ�sat�ons, should be 
�nvolved �n the rev�ew. However, as the major�ty of cases run over a s�gn�f�cant per�od 
of t�me, th�s w�ll often not be real�st�c. Consequently, judgement w�ll be requ�red 
as to whose roles and contr�but�ons were most s�gn�f�cant. These judgements l�nk 
to the �dent�f�cat�on of key pract�ce ep�sodes that, as we have expla�ned above, 
are not necessar�ly self-ev�dent at the beg�nn�ng of the rev�ew, but �nstead emerge 
gradually over t�me. Dur�ng th�s process, then, the rev�ew team may real�se that �t has 
om�tted an �mportant agency or person. It seems l�kely that at the �n�t�al stage the 
categor�sat�on of ‘key staff’ w�ll reflect organ�sat�onal cultures and formal procedures, 
and that �t �s only when you look more deeply that �t becomes poss�ble to �dent�fy 
staff who were key to the fam�ly as opposed to the profess�onal system.

At the �n�t�al stages of the rev�ew we found �t useful to enl�st the help of the front-
l�ne staff �nvolved w�th the fam�ly �n �dent�fy�ng who the key staff were. Th�s proved 
very product�ve for �dent�fy�ng front-l�ne staff but less so for �dent�fy�ng the�r 
f�rst-l�ne managers. G�ven the �mportance of f�rst-l�ne managers’ �nvolvement for 
�dent�fy�ng patterns of system�c factors related to PIs, resources, superv�s�on etc the 
rev�ew team m�ght cons�der the �nvolvement of the f�rst-l�ne manager of each front-
l�ne staff member �nvolved.

 6.5.3 preparation for professionals’ involvement

Methodolog�cally, a systems rev�ew has much �n common w�th part�c�pat�ve act�on 
research. The rev�ew team should be a�m�ng to make �t as much of a jo�nt exerc�se 
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as poss�ble and the qual�ty of the learn�ng depends largely on the extent to wh�ch 
part�c�pants are prepared to engage openly and act�vely �n the process. To th�s end, 
�t �s v�tal that part�c�pants are g�ven a thorough �ntroduct�on to a systems approach 
before the case rev�ew beg�ns, �n order that they understand the a�ms of the 
approach, what �t enta�ls and the part they are be�ng asked to play.

Our p�lots suggest that an �ntroductory meet�ng �nclud�ng all key staff �n�t�ally 
�dent�f�ed �s the best means of prov�d�ng th�s �ntroduct�on to the a�ms and methods. 
Background read�ng (for example, Munro, 1999, 2005) can also be useful but �t can be 
no subst�tute for a face-to-face meet�ng between part�c�pants and the rev�ew team. 
The latter g�ves part�c�pants the opportun�ty to ask quest�ons and seek clar�f�cat�ons 
about the a�ms and methods, as well as check�ng what reassurances there are �n 
the face of any reservat�ons or cyn�c�sm they may have about the focus really be�ng 
on learn�ng and not blam�ng. Our exper�ence suggests that �t �s �mportant at th�s 
early stage that the rev�ew team clar�f�es that ‘no blame’ does not mean that there 
w�ll be no judgement of �nd�v�dual pract�ce �n a systems rev�ew, nor that no change 
w�ll be requ�red of part�c�pants. Instead, as d�scussed �n Chapter 1, good as well as 
problemat�c pract�ce w�ll be h�ghl�ghted as the necessary f�rst step to explor�ng 
system�c factors that help or h�nder people �n the�r roles.

Beyond expla�n�ng the theory and pract�ce �nvolved, however, meet�ng face-to-face 
before the case rev�ew process also serves other �mportant funct�ons. F�rstly, �t 
man�fests �n a very tang�ble fash�on the d�fference between a systems approach and 
trad�t�onal rev�ews. Standard rev�ews tend to be top-down and the workers whose 
pract�ce �s under scrut�ny tend to be m�n�mally �nvolved, �f at all. Rarely are they 
g�ven the f�nal rev�ew report or made aware of �ts f�nd�ngs, let alone have a chance to 
comment on them. Through th�s f�rst meet�ng, �n contrast, part�c�pants actually get 
to meet the rev�ew team members and th�s g�ves a strong �n�t�al �nd�cat�on that they, 
and the�r judgements, w�ll not be aloof and anonymous. Through the rev�ew team 
modell�ng the nature of the relat�onsh�ps and d�alogue w�th part�c�pants that they 
want to develop �n the course of the rev�ew, part�c�pants too get to make someth�ng 
of an �n�t�al judgement of whether and how much they feel they can trust them. 
Secondly, by br�ng�ng all the part�c�pants together at the start, th�s �n�t�al meet�ng 
also serves to foster a group �dent�ty and therefore the poss�b�l�ty of bu�ld�ng a 
feel�ng of jo�nt ownersh�p, across agenc�es, of the rev�ew process and f�nd�ngs.

 6.5.4 the review team

For a full case rev�ew we suggest that a team of people �s requ�red wh�ch m�n�mally 
should �nvolve two. The amount of work �nvolved �s l�kely to be too much for any 
one �nd�v�dual. Moreover, cr�t�cal d�alogue between team members �s an �nvaluable 
safeguard aga�nst the common errors �n human reason�ng that can �mpede the 
qual�ty of the analys�s, d�scussed earl�er.

There are some benef�ts to the rev�ew team be�ng made up of people who are 
�ndependent of the organ�sat�ons whose pract�ce �s be�ng rev�ewed. In our p�lots 
workers’ act�ve and open part�c�pat�on seems to have been a�ded by the neutral 
‘outs�der’ status of the rev�ew team. However, the drawbacks of choos�ng people 
�ndependent of the agenc�es �s that they w�ll know very l�ttle of the bas�c contextual 
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deta�ls related to local structures, pol�c�es and pract�ces. Developments �n health 
suggest that �t �s useful to �nclude someone w�th knowledge of the affected system(s) 
but they must not have been �nvolved �n the �nc�dent (see V�ncent, 2006). The 
suggest�on �s that these should be people �n sen�or management or cl�n�cal pos�t�ons. 
Yet, Woodcock and Sm�ley’s (1998) study, ment�oned �n Chapter 4, found that the 
more sen�or the pos�t�on of the safety spec�al�st, the more l�kely the spec�al�st was 
to prov�de human error-type attr�but�on as opposed to �dent�fy�ng factors �n the 
s�tuat�on that contr�buted, suggest�ng th�s �s not a problem-free solut�on.

It �s also l�kely to be helpful for the team of �nd�v�duals to come from d�fferent 
profess�onal backgrounds, so reflect�ng, at least to some degree, the key profess�ons 
�nvolved �n the case under rev�ew. In our p�lots, soc�al work was the profess�onal 
background of most of the rev�ew team members and th�s seems to have b�ased us 
towards be�ng better able to conduct closer scrut�ny of the soc�al workers’ pract�ces 
than that of other profess�ons.

The key po�nt �s that the �dea of a totally neutral rev�ew team �s a fantasy due to the 
�nev�table range of personal and profess�onal understand�ng and vested �nterest of 
any one �nd�v�dual.
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7 Ways of implementing the model

In health, ways of �mplement�ng a systems approach to learn�ng are often presented 
as two-fold. A d�st�nct�on �s made between �nc�dent-focused methods and cont�nual 
learn�ng processes. The former �nclude a range of methods for �nvest�gat�ng pat�ent 
safety �nc�dents; the latter predom�nantly focus on systems for report�ng �nc�dents 
that could have or d�d lead to harm to a pat�ent or pat�ents. As stated �n Chapter 1, 
however, the way that the systems approach has tended to be used should not be 
confused w�th �ts log�c; �t �s not �nherently �nc�dent-dr�ven. Theoret�cally, �t can be 
used as a means of learn�ng from any profess�onal pract�ce.

As �n many sectors of ch�ldren’s serv�ces, pract�ce �s categor�sed accord�ng to the 
part�cular fam�ly or ‘case’; therefore, we have presented the �n�t�al model for a 
systems approach for use �n learn�ng from profess�onal pract�ce �n relat�on to a 
part�cular case. Consequently, d�scuss�ng how th�s model m�ght be �mplemented �n 
th�s chapter, rather than h�ghl�ght�ng ‘�nc�dent-focused methods’, we focus f�rstly on 
‘case rev�ew methods’. We draw out both the k�nds of cases that m�ght usefully be 
subject to a full �nvest�gat�on before cons�der�ng how qu�cker and s�mpler use of the 
pr�nc�ples of the approach m�ght be �ncorporated �nto day-to-day pract�ce �n relat�on 
to any part�cular case.

Only secondly do we address cont�nual learn�ng methods whereby the systems 
approach can be �mplemented. Putt�ng report�ng systems and feedback loops �n 
second place �n th�s way �s a consc�ous and s�gn�f�cant dec�s�on. Exper�ence �n health 
has led some to cr�t�c�se the over-emphas�s �n that sector on report�ng over and 
above analys�s:

Inc�dent report�ng l�es at the heart of many �n�t�at�ves to �mprove pat�ent safety…. 
New r�sk management and pat�ent safety programmes – whether local or nat�onal 
– rely on �nc�dent report�ng to prov�de data on the nature of safety problems and 
to prov�de �nd�cat�ons of the causes of those problems and the l�kely solut�ons. 
Inc�dent reports by themselves, however, tell you comparat�vely l�ttle about causes 
and prevent�on, a fact wh�ch has long been understood �n av�at�on. Reports are 
often br�ef and fragmented; they are not eas�ly class�f�ed or p�geon holed. Mak�ng 
sense of them requ�res cl�n�cal expert�se and a good understand�ng of the task, 
the context, and the many factors that may contr�bute to an adverse outcome. 
At a local level, rev�ew of records and, above all, d�scuss�ons w�th those �nvolved 
can lead to a deeper understand�ng of the causes of an �nc�dent. Surpr�s�ngly l�ttle 
attent�on, however – and even less fund�ng – has been g�ven to the key �ssue of 
�nc�dent analys�s.… W�th vast funds be�ng sunk �nto the research and development 
of report�ng and track�ng of �nc�dents, �t �s perhaps t�me to pay more attent�on to 
the ult�mately more �mportant – but greatly neglected – �ssue of �nc�dent analys�s. 
(V�ncent, 2004: 242–3)

G�ven the very early stages of development of th�s approach �n ch�ld welfare, these 
�ssues are h�ghly pert�nent. As we w�ll clar�fy, develop�ng a report�ng system at th�s 
stage would be dangerously premature.
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 7.1 Case review methods

In the prev�ous three chapters we presented an �n�t�al model for a systems approach 
for use �n case rev�ews �n ch�ldren’s serv�ces. We stated �n Chapter 1 that although 
one has to have a reason for conduct�ng an �nqu�ry or case rev�ew regardless of the 
method of learn�ng used, that tr�gger does not necessar�ly need to be a spec�f�c 
adverse event happen�ng to a ch�ld – the�r ser�ous �njury or death – although, �n 
pract�ce, such events are currently often the tr�gger for �n-depth rev�ews.

SCRs �n England and Wales and Case Management Rev�ews (CMRs) �n Northern 
Ireland, then, form one �mportant sub-category of case rev�ews. They are un�que 
�n that they are a spec�f�c legal requ�rement under the Ch�ldren Act 2004 and 
accompany�ng Regulat�ons. Th�s legal requ�rement �s one that LSCBs �n England and 
Wales and Area Ch�ld Protect�on Comm�ttees (ACPCs) �n Northern Ireland are obl�ged 
to fulf�l. The�r pract�cal �mportance leads us to beg�n w�th outl�n�ng how a systems 
approach can be used �n meet�ng these legal dut�es. We deal f�rstly w�th how the 
systems model we have presented here f�ts w�th the Engl�sh government’s Working 
Together gu�dance (HM Government, 2006) for SRCs and Ofsted’s cr�ter�a for the�r 
�nspect�on. Subsequently, we cons�der other potent�ally useful tr�ggers for a case 
rev�ew.

 7.1.1 How does the model fit with Working Together guidance for SCRs and 
ofsted’s inspection criteria?

Congruence of purpose and the focus of analysis: learning not blaming through 
answering the ‘why?’ questions and highlighting good practice

The systems model �s congruent w�th the a�ms of SCRs, as la�d out �n paragraph 8.3 
of Working Together (HM Government, 2006), wh�ch focuses not on an adversar�al 
and forens�c �nvest�gat�on but on learn�ng about the way �n wh�ch local profess�onals 
and organ�sat�ons work together �n order to �dent�fy lessons that can be acted on 
to �mprove �nter-agency work�ng and better safeguard and promote the welfare of 
ch�ldren. It �s expl�c�tly stated that SCRs are not �nqu�r�es �nto how a ch�ld d�ed or who 
�s culpable (HM Government, 2006, paragraph 8.4).

Key to th�s learn�ng �s an emphas�s �n the gu�dance on analys�s of pract�ce that gets 
beh�nd what happened to understand�ng why �t d�d so:

Where judgements were made, or act�ons taken, wh�ch �nd�cate that pract�ce or 
management could be �mproved, try to get an understand�ng not only of what 
happened but why. (HM Government, 2006, page 175 on ‘Analys�s of �nvolvement’ 
�n the ‘Management rev�ews’ box; emphas�s added)

… look at how and why events occurred, dec�s�ons were made and act�ons taken or 
not taken. (HM Government, 2006, page 177 on ‘Analys�s’ �n the ‘LSCB overv�ew 
report’ box; emphas�s added)

Answer�ng these ‘why’ quest�ons �s presented as necessary �n order to:
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… look openly and cr�t�cally at �nd�v�dual and organ�sat�onal pract�ce to 
see whether the case �nd�cates that changes could and should be made. 
(HM Government, 2006, page 174, paragraph 8.22 on the a�m of �nd�v�dual 
management rev�ews)

As th�s quotat�on �nd�cates, the gu�dance �nd�cates that learn�ng from front-l�ne 
pract�ce necess�tates focus�ng not only on �nd�v�duals but also on the pract�ces of 
the organ�sat�ons �nvolved. There �s also a s�gn�f�cant emphas�s on h�ghl�ght�ng good 
pract�ce as well as problemat�c pract�ce that can be �mproved (see HM Government, 
2006, page 176, ‘Management rev�ews’ box and page 177, ‘LSCB overv�ew report’ 
box).

The gu�dance, then, g�ves clear st�pulat�ons about the purpose of SCRs, the focus of 
analys�s and the organ�sat�onal as well as �nd�v�dual pract�ce to be scrut�n�sed. All 
these match the focus of a ‘no blame’ systems approach that a�ms to understand the 
complex webs of causal�ty that �nfluence pract�t�oners’ act�ons and dec�s�ons on the 
front l�ne for better or for worse.

providing an explicit methodology for how to achieve those ends

The gu�dance also spec�f�es var�ous aspects of the process, wh�ch we w�ll d�scuss 
shortly, but f�rst �t �s �mportant to stress what the gu�dance does not prov�de. It does 
not prescr�be deta�l on how to actually go about the analys�s; �t g�ves no suggest�ons 
of models or methodolog�es to be used.

Th�s �s an �mportant �ssue and one h�ghl�ghted �n two recent rev�ews of SCRs from 
England. S�ncla�r and Bullock’s study of SCRs undertaken between 1998 and 2001 
(2002) �ncluded a focus on the SCR process �tself. Spec�f�cally they a�med to h�ghl�ght 
whether the new gu�dance produced �n December 1999 had led to any d�scern�ble 
changes �n the nature of rev�ews and �dent�fy what helped and h�ndered the process. 
Obstacles to the qual�ty and, therefore, the value of SCRs �ncluded that:

… the soph�st�cat�on of the rev�ew process was often reduced by the l�m�ted 
exper�ence among ACPC members of analys�ng d�verse ev�dence and by the lack of 
a methodology for sifting important information from the rest. (S�ncla�r and Bullock, 
2002: 54; emphas�s added)

The subsequent b�enn�al rev�ew of SCRs from England between 2001 and 2003 
cont�nued the focus on the effect�veness of SCRs and explorat�on of factors 
�nfluenc�ng the case rev�ew process. Rose and Barnes (2008), the authors of th�s 
rev�ew, noted that:

… overv�ew reports could appear �gnorant or unquest�on�ng of the most 
fundamental �ssues that were a matter of record �n the reports. Th�s was not about 
the research team apport�on�ng blame or suggest�ng that some events m�ght 
have been pred�cted but about wanting more rigorous exploration of the detail of 
practice through the process of the overv�ew. At t�mes �t was as �f agency rev�ews 
and the�r accounts were accepted w�thout challenge by the rev�ew panel or the 
rev�ewer.… Th�s suggests that some more attention needs to be given to how the 
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process is undertaken and how the narrative about the circumstances �s presented �n 
the overv�ew report. (2008: 84; emphas�s added)

Th�s suggests that the �ssue of the qual�ty of analys�s, l�nked to quest�ons of the 
methodology used �n the rev�ew process, rema�ned unresolved.

The most recent rev�ew (Brandon et al, 2008) d�d not focus on process �ssues so 
no more up-to-date �nformat�on �s ava�lable. Yet further �nformat�on should be 
forthcom�ng from rev�ews of Ofsted’s evaluat�ons. They have recently produced a 
benchmark�ng scheme to clar�fy and share w�th LSCBs the cr�ter�a by wh�ch they 
evaluate and rank SCRs as outstand�ng, good, adequate or �nadequate rev�ews. Th�s 
makes clear that the qual�ty of analys�s, �nclud�ng �ts systemat�c�ty and r�gour, �s of 
great �mportance. Th�s �s ev�dent, for example, �n the d�st�ngu�sh�ng aspects of an 
‘�nadequate’ SCR, wh�ch �ncludes that:

The extent to wh�ch pract�ce at �nd�v�dual and organ�sat�onal levels �s analysed 
openly and cr�t�cally … �s �ncons�stent across agenc�es. There are gaps �n 
�nformat�on wh�ch are not fully expla�ned.… The overv�ew report … lacks r�gour �n 
�ts exam�nat�on of the facts and explanat�ons of how and why events occurred and 
act�ons or dec�s�ons by agenc�es were or were not taken. The use of the benef�t of 
h�nds�ght by rev�ewers to judge whether d�fferent act�ons or dec�s�ons by agenc�es 
may have led to an alternat�ve course of events �s not conv�nc�ng. (Ofsted, 2007: 4)

Further deta�ls are prov�ded �n Table 10.

The systems model, therefore, supports the �mplementat�on of Working Together 
gu�dance by prov�d�ng LSCBs w�th an expl�c�t methodology for how those 
conduct�ng SCRs can accompl�sh the prescr�bed a�ms. Th�s w�ll support LSCBs 
and Ch�ldren’s Serv�ces Author�t�es (CSAs) to atta�n pos�t�ve �nspect�on results. It 
prov�des a structured and systemat�c process that, as �n health, ‘can help to ensure 
a comprehens�ve �nvest�gat�on and fac�l�tate the product�on of formal reports when 
necessary’ (Taylor-Adams and V�ncent, 2004: 1). Moreover, �t �s one prem�sed on 
an expl�c�t theoret�cal framework that expla�ns the rat�onale for the data collect�on 
and analys�s methods proposed. It would, therefore, also be of benef�t to LSCBs as 
comm�ss�oners of SCRs by prov�d�ng clar�ty about the nature of the work requ�red, 
aga�nst wh�ch the qual�ty can be judged.
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table 10: ofsted’s evaluation criteria related to systematicity and rigour 
of analysis

Descriptors Judgement

outstanding Good adequate Inadequate

Open and cr�t�cal 
analys�s of pract�ce 
at �nd�v�dual and 
organ�sat�onal 
levels 

By all agenc�es By all agenc�es By most 
agenc�es

Incons�stent 
across agenc�es

Explanat�on for 
gaps �n �nformat�on 

Fully expla�ned Fully expla�ned Ident�f�ed and 
expla�ned

Not fully 
expla�ned 

Exam�nat�on of the 
facts 

R�gorous R�gorous Included Lacked r�gour

Explanat�ons for 
how and why 
events occurred 
and act�ons or 
dec�s�ons by 
agenc�es were or 
were not taken

Conv�nc�ng Cred�ble Cred�ble Lacked r�gour

Use of benef�ts 
of h�nds�ght and 
ev�dence from 
research to judge 
whether d�fferent 
act�ons or dec�s�ons 
by agenc�es may 
have led to an 
alternat�ve course 
of act�on/events

Deftly Appropr�ately Appropr�ately Not 
conv�nc�ngly

Source: Adapted from Ofsted (2007)

promoting a culture of learning: supporting the need to secure full and open 
participation and advancing the active involvement of staff

Working Together st�pulates the need ‘to secure full and open part�c�pat�on from 
the d�fferent agenc�es and profess�onals �nvolved’ (HM Government, 2006, page 
178, paragraph 8.32, bullet 3). In order to get the max�mum benef�t from the rev�ew 
process �n terms of learn�ng lessons from them, the gu�dance also recommends that 
people should:

… as far as poss�ble, conduct the rev�ew �n such a way that the process �s a 
learn�ng exerc�se �n �tself, rather than a tr�al or ordeal. (HM Government, 2006, 
page 179, paragraph 8.34, bullet 1)

Accord�ng to Ofsted’s descr�ptors, the qual�ty of the process of the SCR, as d�st�nct 
from the qual�ty of the f�nd�ngs, �s the key d�st�ngu�sh�ng factor that marks out an 
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SCR as outstand�ng �n the�r evaluat�ons. The rev�ew has to be conducted �n such a 
way that �t ‘promotes a culture of learn�ng’.

As w�th the methods of analys�s d�scussed above, however, ne�ther Working Together 
nor Ofsted spec�fy �n any deta�l how e�ther of these aspects m�ght be accompl�shed. 
The systems model, therefore, also supports LSCBs �n th�s aspect of the process. It 
prov�des a tested part�c�pat�ve method that fac�l�tates jo�nt ownersh�p of the rev�ew 
process by mult�-agency workers, so help�ng d�ss�pate any potent�al fear of blame and 
encourag�ng open and act�ve part�c�pat�on by workers.

The model bu�lds on the poss�b�l�ty noted �n the gu�dance of �nterv�ew�ng staff �n 
the course of �nd�v�dual management rev�ews (IMRs) (HM Government, 2006, page 
175, paragraph 8.27); as we have seen, one-to-one conversat�ons w�th key staff l�e 
at the heart of a systems �nvest�gat�on. The model prov�des clar�ty about the k�nd 
of data needed from these �nterv�ews as well as a conversat�on structure to help 
the rev�ewers obta�n �t. It also advances the degree of part�c�pat�on by go�ng beyond 
the st�pulat�on to prov�de ‘feedback and debr�ef�ng for staff �nvolved’ on complet�on 
of each agency management rev�ew, �n advance of the complet�on of the overv�ew 
report (HM Government, 2006, page 174, paragraph 8.23). Instead, a systems 
approach allows part�c�pants themselves to play an act�ve role �n the development of 
the analys�s, pr�or�t�sat�on of key f�nd�ngs and �dent�f�cat�on of solut�ons. The model 
enables rev�ew teams to ach�eve th�s by prov�d�ng a suggested three-part structure 
for mult�-agency group d�scuss�on meet�ngs and opportun�t�es for part�c�pants to 
comment on consecut�ve draft reports. Th�s process w�ll also ensure, as st�pulated �n 
the gu�dance, that LSCBs ‘ensure that contr�but�ng organ�sat�ons and individuals are 
sat�sf�ed that the�r �nformat�on �s fully and fa�rly represented �n the overv�ew report’ 
(HM Government, 2006, page 177, paragraph 8.29, bullet 1; emphas�s added).

How does it fit with the two-part process of ImRs and an overview report?

Current gu�dance requ�res that each relevant serv�ce undertakes a separate IMR and 
that these are subsequently brought together and analysed �n an overv�ew report 
that �s comm�ss�oned out to a person �ndependent of all agenc�es/profess�onals 
�nvolved. SCIE’s model �s not prem�sed on such a two-part process and there are, 
therefore, var�ous poss�b�l�t�es of how �t m�ght f�t w�th the procedure spec�f�ed �n the 
gu�dance.

The model can be used in the conduct of the overview report analysis

The systems model can be used to produce the overv�ew report, bu�ld�ng on the 
IMRs. We have one worked exampled of th�s (although �t was not part of the SCIE 
project). It �s �mportant to note that th�s would change s�gn�f�cantly the nature of the 
task of produc�ng an overv�ew report from a paper-based exerc�se to one requ�r�ng 
d�rect engagement w�th staff v�a one-to-one conversat�ons and feedback meet�ngs 
and, consequently, �ncrease the work �nvolved.

The benef�t would be that �t would allow a deta�led rev�ew of the actual working 
together of the d�fferent agenc�es, �mprov�ng the qual�ty of the data and analys�s 
thereby. Th�s �s pert�nent because the lack of cross-referenc�ng across IMRs and 
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�nvest�gat�on of connect�ons/contrad�ct�ons �n overv�ew reports �s one of the key 
problems that Ofsted �s �dent�fy�ng �n �ts evaluat�ons. The SCIE model ra�ses the 
quest�on of whether th�s problem �s �ntegral to the two-part process; �f our a�m �s to 
learn lessons about the work�ng together of mult�ple agenc�es, how sens�ble �s �t to 
prem�se the �nvest�gat�on on s�ngle agency rev�ews conducted �n �solat�on from each 
other? Anecdotal ev�dence from overv�ew report authors suggests, for example, that 
they can exper�ence frustrat�on that the �nformat�on they are prov�ded w�th v�a IMRs 
does not allow them to explore gaps or contrad�ct�ons between d�fferent agenc�es’ 
accounts. Furthermore, the comm�ss�on�ng arrangements do not allow (�n t�me or 
money) for them to supplement the �nformat�on prov�ded by IMRs through further 
data collect�on of the�r own. Use of the systems model would, therefore, also benef�t 
both comm�ss�oners and authors by prov�d�ng clar�ty about the nature of the work 
requ�red, �nclud�ng the purpose and the process, aga�nst wh�ch the qual�ty could be 
judged.

The gu�dance prov�des an outl�ne format for the presentat�on of the overv�ew report 
(see Table 11). The d�fferent aspects of the systems model can eas�ly be f�tted �nto 
th�s structure, espec�ally as the gu�dance allows for flex�b�l�ty because ‘the prec�se 
format depends on the features of the case’ (HM Government, 2006, page 176, 
paragraph 8.28).

table 11: LSCB overview Report structure

Section Working Together Systems model

1 Introduct�on a) C�rcumstances lead�ng to 
the rev�ew

b) Terms of reference of the 
rev�ew

c) Contr�butors and nature of 
the�r contr�but�on

d) Rev�ew panel members and 
overv�ew report author

No change

2 The facts a) Genogram of fam�ly, 
extended fam�ly and 
household

b) Integrated chronology 
of organ�sat�onal and 
profess�onal �nvolvement, 
�nclud�ng each occas�on 
ch�ld was seen and the�r 
w�shes and feel�ngs sought 
and expressed

c) Overv�ew summar�s�ng 
what relevant �nformat�on 
was known to profess�onals 
regard�ng parents/carers, 
perpetrator and home 
c�rcumstances of the ch�ld

a) No change
b) and c) conta�ned �n mult�-

agency narrat�ves, that 
may throw up d�fferent 
understand�ngs of the 
‘facts’
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3 Analys�s a) How and why events 
occurred, dec�s�ons made 
and act�ons taken or not

b) Whether d�fferent 
dec�s�ons/act�ons may have 
led to alternat�ve course of 
events

c) Examples of good pract�ce

a), b) and c) all conta�ned 
�n table of key pract�ce 
ep�sodes of good and 
problemat�c pract�ce 
and �dent�f�cat�on of 
contr�butory factors

4 Conclus�ons and 
recommendat�ons

a) Summar�se lessons drawn 
for local pol�cy and pract�ce

b) Deta�l recommendat�ons 
for act�on

c) H�ghl�ght lessons drawn for 
nat�onal pol�cy and pract�ce 

a), b) and c) all conta�ned 
�n patterns of underly�ng 
system�c factors �nfluenc�ng 
good or problemat�c 
pract�ce and assoc�ated 
recommendat�ons

Th�s opt�on could mean, therefore, that much of the work currently done as part of 
IMRs would become part of the task of the overv�ew report authors (as becomes 
clearer �n the follow�ng sect�on). The gu�dance would seem to allow for th�s as �t 
encourages cons�derat�on of whether ‘any part of the rev�ew process should �nvolve, 
or be conducted by, a party �ndependent of the profess�onals/organ�sat�ons who w�ll 
be requ�red to part�c�pate’ (HM Government, 2006, page 172, paragraph 8.12,  
bullet 3). There are also �mpl�cat�ons for the t�m�ng of IMRs. They would most 
sens�bly be wr�tten not before but after the mult�-agency analys�s has been 
completed. Consequently, at the beg�nn�ng of the case rev�ew, a reduced form of IMR 
that prov�ded only the bas�c factual deta�l of an �nd�v�dual agency’s �nvolvement and 
left the �n-depth analys�s and recommendat�ons to the overv�ew authors would be 
preferable.

F�tt�ng w�th the suggested outl�ne for IMRs prov�ded �n the gu�dance would requ�re 
that the authors cross-reference w�th the overv�ew report �n order to avo�d 
unnecessary dupl�cat�on. The IMRs m�ght usefully h�ghl�ght any s�ngle agency 
�mpl�cat�ons ra�sed �n the overv�ew report. The outl�ne, however, �s prov�ded as a 
gu�de as opposed to a stra�t-jacket because, as expla�ned �n the gu�dance, ‘each case 
may g�ve r�se to spec�f�c quest�ons or �ssues that need to be explore, and each rev�ew 
should cons�der carefully the c�rcumstances of �nd�v�dual cases and how best to 
structure a rev�ew �n the l�ght of those part�cular c�rcumstances’ (HM Government, 
2006, page 175, paragraph 8.27).

The model can be used to guide the conduct of each IMR

The second opt�on �s that the systems model could be used to gu�de the conduct of 
each IMR. The gu�dance prov�des an outl�ne format �ntended to gu�de the preparat�on 
of management rev�ews, wh�ch �ncludes:

 a) construct�ng a comprehens�ve chronology of �nvolvement by the organ�sat�on 
and/or profess�onal(s), summar�s�ng br�efly dec�s�ons reached, the serv�ces offered 
and/or prov�ded and other act�on taken

table 11: continued
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 b) analys�ng that �nvolvement by assess�ng whether judgements made or dec�s�ons 
taken were good or could be �mproved and, �n relat�on to the latter, �dent�fy�ng 
why th�ngs happened as they d�d

 c) �dent�fy�ng lessons to be learned �n terms of good pract�ce and ways �n wh�ch 
pract�ce could be �mproved and �mpl�cat�ons for ways of work�ng; tra�n�ng (s�ngle 
and �nter-agency); management and superv�s�on; work�ng �n partnersh�p w�th other 
organ�sat�ons; resources

 d) mak�ng recommendat�ons for act�on.

These are wholly compat�ble w�th the systems model. The quest�on st�ll rema�ns as 
to whether the pract�ce recommended �n the gu�dance on IMRs �s ach�evable. Are 
�nd�v�dual agenc�es �n a pos�t�on to accompl�sh these tasks before the multi-agency 
perspect�ves have been clar�f�ed and work�ng together has been analysed? Also, 
m�ght �t be d�ff�cult for �nd�v�dual pract�t�oners to bel�eve �n the ‘no blame’ approach 
to an �ntens�ve scrut�ny of the�r pract�ce when �t �s conducted by sen�or personnel 
w�th�n the�r own agency?

The gu�dance, as noted earl�er, �s not spec�f�c on who should conduct IMRs, 
spec�fy�ng only that ‘each relevant serv�ce should undertake a separate management 
rev�ew’ (HM Government, 2006, page 174, paragraph 8.18) and that �t should be 
comm�ss�oned by a sen�or off�cer �n the organ�sat�on (HM Government, 2006, page 
174, paragraph 8.22). Common pract�ce seems to be that each �s done �n-house, by 
a member or members of the �nd�v�dual serv�ce. As noted �n Chapter 5, however, our 
p�lots suggest there are s�gn�f�cant benef�ts to the same people �nterv�ew�ng all key 
staff �nvolved �n the case. In the course of �nterv�ew�ng any �nd�v�dual profess�onal, 
the �nterv�ewers are s�multaneously �dent�fy�ng connect�ons w�th other �nd�v�duals’ 
�nterv�ews, that �s, cross-referenc�ng across agenc�es, �dent�fy�ng connect�ons and/or 
contrad�ct�ons to be further explored. There �s, therefore, a case for argu�ng that 
SCIE’s model would best f�t w�th one team, preferably of �ndependent personnel, 
conduct�ng both stages of the rev�ew. Th�s suggests that the f�rst opt�on, above, us�ng 
the systems model to produce the overv�ew report, w�ll be more fru�tful than th�s 
second opt�on of us�ng �t �n IMRs.

Recommendations

Translating findings into recommendations for action

Gu�dance for both IMRs and the overv�ew report spec�f�es that the f�nal step �nvolves 
draw�ng out the �mpl�cat�ons of lessons �dent�f�ed through the SCR for �mprov�ng 
ways of work�ng and translat�ng these �nto recommendat�ons for act�on. In the�r 
study of SCRs undertaken between 2001 and 2003 Rose and Barnes h�ghl�ghted 
problems �n th�s process of translat�ng f�nd�ngs �nto recommendat�ons and act�on for 
change:

… recommendat�ons d�d not always follow from the f�nd�ngs. There were 
obv�ously d�vergent v�ews at th�s po�nt about whether the operat�onal d�ff�cult�es 
or fa�lures that had been �dent�f�ed were the result of system�c problems 
requ�r�ng more hol�st�c solut�ons or the result of �nd�v�dual error – acts of e�ther 
comm�ss�on or om�ss�on. These d�fferent perspect�ves were not always expl�c�t �n 
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the recommendat�ons and some rev�ews conta�ned elements of both. What was 
marked was the emphas�s �n the recommendat�ons on rev�ew�ng or strengthen�ng 
ex�st�ng procedures or develop�ng new procedures. Th�s was supported by the 
v�ews of some respondents that the systems were adequate but the problem was 
one of staff compl�ance. There was less emphas�s than m�ght have been expected 
on �ssues of management, superv�s�on, staff�ng resources and staff knowledge, 
sk�lls and exper�ence. The organ�sat�onal context, wh�ch �n some agenc�es at the 
t�me was undergo�ng major change, result�ng �n d�srupt�on and d�scont�nu�ty �n 
staff�ng, also rarely featured �n �ssues to be addressed. (2008: 88)

The subsequent b�enn�al rev�ew by Brandon et al (2008) d�d not study the 
recommendat�ons formulated �n the SCRs from 2003 to 2005. So, wh�le the�r report 
does make clear that deta�ls of contr�butory systems factors were ava�lable �n the 
overv�ew reports (see Sect�on 5.6 ‘Agency context and “organ�sat�onal cl�mate”, 
(Brandon et al, 2008), �t �s not ev�dent whether or how these were l�nked to the 
lessons learned or recommendat�ons.

The systems model, therefore, supports the formulat�on of recommendat�ons by 
l�nk�ng them to the �n�t�al typology of underly�ng patterns of system�c factors that 
contr�bute to e�ther good or problemat�c pract�ce, presented �n Chapter 3. Th�s makes 
expl�c�t that �nd�v�dual and system�c �ssues are not mutually exclus�ve and h�ghl�ghts 
the benef�ts of focus�ng on the �nteract�on of factors. The �dent�f�cat�on of gener�c 
patterns of system�c factors and analys�s of other �nter-act�ng contr�butory factors 
allows for reflect�on on pathways and obstacles to mod�fy�ng them. Th�s generates 
�deas for how the work context and �nter-agency work�ng can be strengthened 
�n future. Wh�le st�ll tentat�ve and not comprehens�ve, th�s typology prov�des a 
useful bas�s for d�scuss�on about the k�nds of f�nd�ngs to be h�ghl�ghted. It has the 
add�t�onal mer�t of help�ng to remedy the current lack of f�t between the f�nd�ngs and 
recommendat�ons of SCRs.

Highlighting national-level, as well as local-level, implications

Working Together spec�f�es that recommendat�ons should be h�ghl�ghted not only for 
local pol�cy and pract�ce but also for nat�onal pol�cy and pract�ce:

… �f there are lessons for nat�onal as well as local pol�cy and pract�ce, these should 
be h�ghl�ghted also (HM Government, 2006, page 177, ‘LSCB overv�ew report’ box, 
‘Conclus�ons and recommendat�ons’ sect�on)

The systems model a�ds th�s task f�rstly through the prov�s�on of contr�butory factors 
grouped accord�ng to the level and locat�on w�th�n the ch�ld welfare world from 
wh�ch they or�g�nate. Table 6, presented �n Chapter 5, d�st�ngu�shes between front-
l�ne, local strateg�c and nat�onal/government-level factors. Th�s helps to clar�fy where 
respons�b�l�ty for the d�fferent factor types l�es and concom�tantly the power and 
author�ty to mod�fy or change them �f necessary. Secondly, as deta�led �n Chapter 
4, we suggested that the recommendat�ons l�nked to patterns of system�c factors 
fall �nto three d�st�nct k�nds that are usefully d�st�ngu�shed. Th�s �ncluded spec�fy�ng 
solut�ons that can be addressed locally and ones that would need to be addressed at 
a nat�onal level.
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In the�r study of SCRs undertaken between 1998 and 2001 S�ncla�r and Bullock 
(2002) noted that part�c�pants were ‘less sure about the way �n wh�ch lessons for 
nat�onal pol�cy and pract�ce were be�ng drawn out or d�ssem�nated’ (2002: 54). A 
s�m�lar theme emerged �n the subsequent rev�ew of SCRs by Rose and Barnes, who 
note that ‘none of those �nterv�ewed thought that enough value was be�ng ga�ned 
from the reports nat�onally’ (2008: 74). In v�ew of the level of central government 
�nvolvement �n the operat�onal deta�ls of pract�ce th�s �s worry�ng. However, as noted 
�n Chapter 4, the formulat�on of recommendat�ons l�nked to the typology of patterns 
of system�c factors holds prom�se for fac�l�tat�ng the collat�on of rev�ew f�nd�ngs and 
th�s holds for the�r collat�on at a nat�onal level. Hav�ng recommendat�ons for �ssues 
at a nat�onal level clearly �dent�f�ed and pre-categor�sed accord�ng to type would 
s�gn�f�cantly a�d the authors of the b�enn�al rev�ew of SCRs �n �dent�fy�ng themes and 
trends to wh�ch the government should respond.

Distinguishing kinds of recommendations

Gu�dance for both IMRs and the overv�ew report spec�f�es that recommendat�ons 
should be ‘few �n number, focused and spec�f�c, and capable of be�ng �mplemented’ 
(HM Government, 2006, page 177, ‘LSCB overv�ew report’ box, ‘Conclus�ons and 
recommendat�ons’ sect�on). Th�s �s m�rrored �n Ofsted’s descr�ptor of th�s aspect, 
summar�sed �n Table 12.

table 12: ofsted descriptors concerning recommendations

outstanding Inadequate

IMRs Areas for changes �n pract�ce are 
clearly �dent�f�ed and supported 
w�th measurable and spec�f�c 
�mprovements

Some areas for changes �n pract�ce 
are �dent�f�ed but are not always 
supported w�th measurable and 
relevant recommendat�ons for 
�mprovement

Overv�ew 
report

Lessons to be learned, nat�onally and 
locally, are spec�f�c and supported 
by ach�evable recommendat�ons for 
�mprovement and a comprehens�ve 
act�on plan for �mplementat�on

Some lessons to be learned, 
nat�onally and locally, are �dent�f�ed 
but not always supported by spec�f�c 
recommendat�ons for �mprovement 
and a comprehens�ve act�on plan for 
�mplementat�on

The systems approach, however, ra�ses some �mportant quer�es about st�pulat�ons 
that recommendat�ons should all be SMART. In try�ng to be so spec�f�c, SMART 
recommendat�ons run the danger of fa�l�ng to take account of the w�der 
organ�sat�onal context and compet�ng pr�or�t�es. The prol�ferat�on of procedures 
w�thout cons�der�ng the�r cumulat�ve effect on pract�ce �s a good �llustrat�on of such 
narrow, short-s�ghted recommendat�ons. Our approach leaves the f�nal respons�b�l�ty 
to LSCBs to dec�de how the recommendat�ons can be �mplemented �n the l�ght of 
the�r overall resources and other pr�or�t�es. G�ven the �nspect�on cr�ter�a, therefore, 
�n SCRs we adv�se LSCBs to make very clear the reason why areas for change or 
ach�evable recommendat�ons for �mprovement are not �dent�f�ed.
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Concern�ng the challenge of how to make effect�ve use of the lessons be�ng drawn 
from SCRs, part�cularly about good pract�ce, and turn�ng them �nto susta�nable 
�mprovements �n safeguard�ng pract�ce, Rose and Barnes suggest that:

There would seem to be some support for the argument of creat�ng more space 
and t�me between the complet�on of a rev�ew and handl�ng �ts aftermath before 
beg�nn�ng a more measured process of respond�ng to the lessons learned. At the 
moment the two processes often seem conflated.… Th�s would suggest that 
dur�ng the process of the case rev�ew a more strateg�c approach should be taken 
to draw�ng up recommendat�ons and act�on plans … a d�st�nct�on [should be] 
made between those recommendat�ons requ�r�ng �mmed�ate act�on and those that 
present new �ssues or re�nforce themes �dent�f�ed �n prev�ous rev�ews that should 
be taken forward w�th�n a broader framework of change and �mprovement.  
(2008: 80)

A systems approach would seem to support th�s argument and add to �t, by 
h�ghl�ght�ng that some new �ssues may need deta�led development research �n 
order to f�nd solut�ons. Other new �ssues w�ll need to be cons�dered �n the l�ght 
of the other demands and pr�or�t�es of the agenc�es const�tut�ng the LSCB before 
recommendat�ons can be �dent�f�ed.

time scales

Gu�dance spec�f�es that SCRs should be completed w�th�n four months and th�s �s 
feas�ble us�ng the systems model, �f the team �s able to devote suff�c�ent t�me. The 
need for �nter�m and f�nal feedback meet�ngs necessar�ly places constra�nts on very 
fast progress. However, the gu�dance does perm�t a degree of flex�b�l�ty �n complex 
cases.

In Chapter E�ght of Working Together, the government makes the recommendat�on to 
‘make sure that traged�es are not the only reason �nter-agency work �s rev�ewed’ (HM 
Government, 2006, page 179, , paragraph 8.35, bullet 1). In l�ne w�th th�s, we turn 
now to cons�der other poss�ble tr�ggers for case rev�ews.

 7.1.2 other possible triggers for case reviews

F�nd�ng out what happened when a ch�ld d�es �s a bas�c human r�ght, now enshr�ned 
�n the Human R�ghts Act 1998 (cf Rose and Barnes, 2008: 77). There �s arguably 
also a moral as well as a legal respons�b�l�ty to try to understand more about the 
c�rcumstances wh�ch m�ght lead to the occurrences of a ch�ld’s death or the�r ser�ous 
�njury (cf Brandon et al, 2008: 10). Yet there �s also a long h�story of debate about 
whether learn�ng from traged�es �s the best way of understand�ng how well or not 
local �nter-agency systems are work�ng to safeguard and promote the welfare of 
ch�ldren and mak�ng changes to lead to �mprovement.

F�rstly, there �s the argument that, as the old adage goes, ‘bad cases make bad laws’. 
Secondly, desp�te gu�dance to the contrary, opportun�t�es for learn�ng from any good 
pract�ce �n the case tend to be overlooked �n the context of a tragedy. As Stanley and 
Manthorpe po�nt out �n relat�on to publ�c �nqu�r�es:
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… �t �s d�ff�cult to po�nt to pos�t�ve messages about what works. Yet examples of 
good pract�ce are ev�dent �n many reports. (2004: 38)

Lastly, there �s the ‘well-known capac�ty’ for SCRs and publ�c �nqu�r�es ‘to provoke 
fear and defens�ve, r�sk-averse pract�ce’ (Stanley and Manthorpe, 2004: 38). So what 
other tr�ggers could usefully �nst�gate a case rev�ew us�ng a systems approach?

the problems with ‘near misses’

Rather than restr�ct�ng case rev�ews to �nc�dents of ch�ld death or s�gn�f�cant 
harm, many LSCBs now seem to be sett�ng up systems for the rev�ew of what are 
colloqu�ally referred to as ‘lower-level’ �nc�dents and/or ‘near m�sses’. Th�s m�rrors 
developments related to the development of the systems approach �n health where 
the range of pat�ent safety �nc�dents are d�fferent�ated accord�ng to the sever�ty 
of harm caused: no harm, low, moderate, severe, death (see Bostock et al, 2005, 
Append�x D).

It also reflects the f�rst phase of SCIE’s work �n adapt�ng a systems approach for 
ch�ld welfare �n wh�ch the need was �dent�f�ed to develop an equ�valent language for 
safeguard�ng work. The tentat�ve propos�t�on for the equ�valent of ‘pat�ent safety 
�nc�dent’ �n health was a ‘safeguard�ng �nc�dent’:

A “safeguard�ng �nc�dent” results �n harm or potent�al harm due to profess�onal 
agenc�es’ fa�lure to keep a ch�ld safe, rather than from neglect or abuse by fam�ly 
members, for example. L�ke a “pat�ent safety �nc�dent”, a “safeguard�ng �nc�dent” 
also covers near m�sses that have the potent�al to lead to ser�ous harm but have 
been prevented or have occurred but no ser�ous harm was caused. A “safeguard�ng 
�nc�dent” refers to an act�on comb�ned w�th a potent�al or actual negat�ve 
outcome. (Bostock et al, 2005: 17)

In SCIE’s Report 06 (Bostock et al, 2005) the benef�ts of learn�ng from ‘free m�stakes’ 
or ‘near m�sses’ before harm �s caused to ch�ldren, were part�cularly promoted.

As �n health, a ‘near m�ss’ was def�ned as pract�ce �n wh�ch:

 1) someth�ng could have gone wrong but has been prevented, or
 2) someth�ng d�d go wrong but no ser�ous harm was caused. (Bostock et al, 2005: 15)

Var�ous d�ff�cult�es were, however, also �dent�f�ed �n develop�ng a grad�ng system for 
adverse �nc�dents �n ch�ldren’s serv�ces and part�cularly �n d�st�ngu�sh�ng the category 
of ‘near m�ss’ �n ch�ld welfare. On the one hand, there was the d�ff�culty of captur�ng 
longer-term consequences of �ntervent�ons. On the other hand, the research carr�ed 
out w�th pract�t�oners and serv�ce users �nd�cated that �nc�dents �dent�f�ed by 
pract�t�oners as ‘near m�sses’ were often exper�enced as harmful and damag�ng by 
serv�ce users and carers (see Bostock et al, 2005, Chapter 4 for more deta�ls).

A further set of d�ff�cult�es that has emerged more clearly �n the current phase of 
the work relates to the l�m�tat�ons of the knowledge base �n ch�ld welfare, d�scussed 
�n Chapter 2. Def�n�ng a ‘near m�ss’ presupposes consensus about what should 
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have happened and what counts as a dev�at�on, error or m�stake on the part of a 
profess�onal. It also assumes that the l�nk between that dev�ant act�on and the 
potent�al negat�ve outcome can be rel�ably made. Yet both of these are problemat�c 
�n the f�eld of ch�ld welfare. Poor or even trag�c outcomes for serv�ce users may or 
may not be the result of profess�onal act�on or om�ss�on and we do not, even �n 
theory, know how to work w�th abus�ve or neglectful parents to make them res�l�ent 
and competent parents �n all cases.

The case we were g�ven to rev�ew �n C�ty made these d�ff�cult�es �n us�ng the ‘near 
m�ss’ categor�sat�on of tr�ggers for rev�ew even more tang�ble. In relat�on to work 
w�th th�s fam�ly, there had been speculat�on among pract�t�oners �n the s�te that 
one or other of the def�n�t�ons of ‘near m�ss’ (g�ven above) were true. On the one 
hand, many pract�t�oners �nvolved w�th the fam�ly dur�ng the t�me under rev�ew, 
expressed the�r fears about what m�ght have happened to the ch�ld �f the state of the 
home, wh�ch led to her removal, had not been d�scovered when �t was – def�n�t�on 1, 
someth�ng could have gone wrong but has been prevented. Th�s fear was re�nforced 
by a feel�ng that �t was only by chance that the state of the house had �n fact 
been d�scovered when �t was. On the other hand, others �nvolved dur�ng the t�me 
under rev�ew as well as some profess�onals who had been �nvolved w�th the fam�ly 
subsequently, felt that the ch�ld should have been removed earl�er but that luck�ly no 
ser�ous harm had been caused by the delay – def�n�t�on 2, someth�ng d�d go wrong 
but no ser�ous harm was caused.

On the face of �t, however, pr�or to the rev�ew process, there was l�ttle ev�dence to 
�nd�cate e�ther any spec�f�c ser�ous r�sks to the ch�ld or the need for her removal 
earl�er. Before rev�ew�ng the case �n deta�l, therefore, th�s could be no more than 
speculat�on. Consequently, rather than a ‘tr�gger’ for rev�ew, whether or not th�s 
case was a ‘near m�ss’ �s more appropr�ately a quest�on for the rev�ew to answer. 
There was st�ll the poss�b�l�ty that th�s case was an example of good pract�ce: a 
deter�orat�ng s�tuat�on be�ng competently �dent�f�ed before any ser�ous consequence 
to the ch�ld.

Th�s example serves as a graph�c �llustrat�on of the problems �nvolved �n ach�ev�ng 
a suff�c�ently h�gh consensus and �nter-user agreement �n the �dent�f�cat�on of ‘near 
m�ss’ cases for rev�ew and, therefore, cons�stency of use of the category to tr�gger 
a case rev�ew just between profess�onals. Indeed, the d�sagreements between 
profess�onals �n th�s case are not the only poss�ble ones. Fam�l�es also have a po�nt of 
v�ew. The mother �n C�ty m�ght have contested the categor�sat�on on other grounds 
aga�n. She m�ght not have seen the removal of her ch�ld as a ‘near m�ss’ at all but, �n 
her eyes, as an adverse outcome and perhaps even one that could and should have 
been avo�ded.

L�nked to the above, �t �s also worth remember�ng that good pract�ce �nvolves 
chart�ng a course between two adverse outcomes – leav�ng ch�ldren �n danger 
and remov�ng them prematurely. If our tr�ggers for case rev�ews focus only on the 
former, we shall d�stort the real�ty of the pract�ce complex�ty. The effect would be to 
h�ghl�ght outcomes that reflect badly on profess�onals but undervalue outcomes that 
are unjust to fam�l�es, such as remov�ng a ch�ld on �nsubstant�al grounds.
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more fruitful triggers

G�ven the content�ous nature of both ‘error’ and ‘harm’, outl�ned above, we would 
suggest that the use of such typolog�es, �nclud�ng ‘near m�sses’, as tr�ggers for 
case rev�ews �n ch�ld welfare �s premature and unl�kely to be helpful. For reasons 
argued above, judgements about the qual�ty of pract�ce and �ts l�nks to outcomes 
for ch�ldren and fam�l�es are best clar�f�ed through the rev�ew process �tself and not 
beforehand. So what alternat�ve tr�ggers are there that m�ght serve us better?

A case m�ght be chosen for rev�ew, for example, because of the outcome for a 
ch�ld, �rrespect�ve of profess�onal competence. These m�ght be negat�ve outcomes 
– recogn�t�on of the level of neglect a ch�ld �s suffer�ng or a dec�s�on to remove a 
ch�ld or not�c�ng that the fam�ly has not changed s�gn�f�cantly �n a number of years. 
There are also strong arguments, as �nd�cated �n Chapter 2, for focus�ng on pos�t�ve 
outcomes - a part�cularly successful case or one cons�dered to represent rout�ne or 
normal �mpact or change.

Alternat�vely, a case rev�ew m�ght be tr�ggered not by outcomes but on the bas�s 
of the exper�ences and perspect�ves of those �nvolved. We could �dent�fy cases �n 
wh�ch profess�onals or the fam�ly were surpr�sed by the nature of the outcome 
– they had not seen �t com�ng. Th�s was another common way �n wh�ch profess�onals 
�n C�ty categor�sed the case that we were rev�ew�ng; they had not foreseen the�r 
work culm�nat�ng �n the ch�ld be�ng accommodated and th�s led them to quest�on 
whether they had m�ssed anyth�ng along the way and whether they could or should 
have done anyth�ng d�fferently. A second opt�on would be cases that fam�l�es and/or 
profess�onals are part�cularly pleased w�th, for whatever reason.

‘Case rev�ew fat�gue’ (Axford and Bullock, 2005: 52) has been �dent�f�ed as a common 
weakness of the current approach and there �s research to suggest that �t �s:

… better to have a good rev�ew accompan�ed by a lot of after-thought on a smaller 
number of cases than a scant and soon forgotten �nqu�ry on all of them … a 
deeper analys�s of each case can go beyond the plat�tud�nous and �nd�cate �ts own 
�mportant lessons. (Axford and Bullock, 2005: 52)

Th�s seems an �mportant �ssue for LSCBs to cons�der.

 7.2 Incorporation of the case review model into day-to-day work

 7.2.1 the systems model

Exper�ence of us�ng the London protocol (Taylor-Adams and V�ncent, 2004) for 
systems analys�s of cl�n�cal �nc�dents �n health �n England has shown that �t can be 
used �n a var�ety of sett�ngs �nclud�ng hosp�tals, pr�mary care sett�ngs and mental 
health un�ts, and �n many d�fferent ways beyond a full-blown �nc�dent �nvest�gat�on. 
These d�fferent formats for �ts use �nclude:

It can be used for qu�ck 5 or 10 m�nute analyses, just �dent�fy�ng the ma�n 
problems and contr�butory factors. (Taylor-Adams and V�ncent, 2004: 2)
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A cl�n�cal team m�ght use the method to gu�de and structure reflect�on on an 
�nc�dent, to ensure that the analys�s �s full and comprehens�ve. (V�ncent, 2006: 112)

The protocol could also be used for teach�ng, both as an a�de to understand�ng the 
method �tself and as a veh�cle for �ntroduc�ng systems th�nk�ng. (Taylor-Adams and 
V�ncent, 2004: 3)

Th�s alerts us to the poss�b�l�ty of �mplement�ng the model �n ch�ld welfare �n other 
ways than case rev�ews. Our p�lot case rev�ews suggest two obv�ous poss�b�l�t�es.

Use of the model to review the way a particular current case is being 
conceptualised and handled

Wa�t�ng for an �nc�dent �n ch�ld welfare before rev�ew�ng the way a case �s be�ng 
conceptual�sed and handled �s often too late to avert an un�ntended outcome, as 
already d�scussed �n prev�ous chapters. Each of our p�lot s�tes, however, suggested 
spec�f�c tr�ggers that could usefully �nvoke the use of the systems model �n relat�on 
to current and ongo�ng work, to fac�l�tate a construct�ve mult�-agency rev�ew and 
rev�s�on of assessments and plans. Th�s would be the equ�valent of case d�scuss�ons 
that are rout�nely held �n parts of the health sector but for wh�ch there �s ne�ther an 
establ�shed culture nor accompany�ng forums or pol�c�es �n soc�al care.

The model could be used to gu�de reflect�on, for example, start�ng by h�ghl�ght�ng 
the �nev�tably d�ffer�ng percept�ons of d�fferent agenc�es �nvolved. Exam�nat�on of 
these d�fferences would need to explore whether they contr�bute new d�mens�ons to 
understand�ng of the fam�ly or reveal m�sunderstand�ngs that need to be rect�f�ed. 
Subsequently, the �dent�f�cat�on of key pract�ce ep�sodes could be used to �dent�fy 
patterns of problemat�c pract�ce and the�r contr�butory factors so that those w�th�n 
the control of the mult�-agency group could be addressed. These m�ght �nclude 
patterns of human reason�ng and patterns of mult�-agency work�ng. The reflect�on 
could be fac�l�tated by the mult�-agency group �tself, or run as a group superv�s�on 
sess�on, led by an outs�der e�ther from one of the part�c�pat�ng organ�sat�ons or an 
�ndependent person.

The case rev�ewed �n County suggests that one useful tr�gger to �nvoke the use of 
the systems model �n relat�on to current and ongo�ng work would be w�th cases that 
are unchang�ng for a cons�derable per�od of t�me. It �s poss�ble that the rev�ew m�ght 
conclude that �ntervent�ons are work�ng as effect�vely as poss�ble �n prevent�ng a 
deter�orat�on but �t may be that a deeper scrut�ny w�ll unsettle the ex�st�ng p�cture of 
the �nvolvement and �ntroduce new poss�b�l�t�es for �ntervent�on.

The case rev�ewed �n C�ty suggests a d�fferent tr�gger. Here, the case was not ‘stuck’ 
but, as noted �n Chapter 4, at var�ous po�nts d�fferent profess�onals had strong 
feel�ngs of ‘unease’ about the case: “�t never got to the po�nt of runn�ng smoothly – 
cl�ng�ng on w�th na�ls, then another cr�s�s”. Yet these concerns were not documented 
�n the formal records and nor were they shared. Consequently, they d�d not feed �nto 
the mult�-agency assessment and rev�ew process, due to a var�ety of contr�butory 
factors. Feel�ngs of unease about a case m�ght, therefore, be a second tr�gger to 
�nvoke the use of the systems model �n relat�on to current and ongo�ng work as a 
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means of reflect�ng on where these feel�ngs come from and what they m�ght mean 
and, �ndeed, whether they are val�d.

A longer l�st of ‘tr�gger’ po�nts m�ght usefully be developed.

Using the model as a routine part of practice

A second poss�ble use of the model �n day-to-day work would not �nvolve a part�cular 
tr�gger, but �nstead would �nvolve �ncorporat�ng part�cular aspects as a rout�ne part of 
pract�ce to a�d ongo�ng cr�t�cal appra�sal and rev�ew. A checkl�st of common errors �n 
human reason�ng, for example, m�ght a�d cr�t�cal rev�ew �n profess�onals’ meet�ngs. If 
a systems approach �s w�dely �mplemented then profess�onals w�ll get fam�l�ar w�th 
th�s framework and �t m�ght be adaptable to ongo�ng case superv�s�on and d�scuss�on.

Incorporat�ng the approach �nto people’s day-to-day work has the potent�al for 
allow�ng them to get used to the approach and to value �t. Th�s m�ght make �ts use 
�n the stressful t�mes of SCRs potent�ally eas�er. It would also allow �t to be used 
pos�t�vely, to a�d the creat�on of safety and prevent th�ngs go�ng wrong.

 7.3 Continual learning methods

We stated �n the �ntroduct�on to th�s chapter that cont�nual learn�ng methods �n 
health have focused predom�nantly on systems for report�ng �nc�dents that could 
have or d�d lead to harm�ng a pat�ent or pat�ents. We quoted V�ncent’s cr�t�c�sm of 
th�s emphas�s to the detr�ment of focus on methods for analys�s. He �s also cr�t�cal of 
the Br�t�sh med�cal �nc�dent report�ng system �tself, l�st�ng as �ts weaknesses:

 • No standard�zed, operat�onal def�n�t�on of �nc�dent,
 • Coverage and soph�st�cat�on of local �nc�dent report�ng systems var�es w�dely,
 • Inc�dent report�ng �n pr�mary care �s largely �gnored,
 • Reg�onal �nc�dent report�ng systems undoubtedly m�ss some ser�ous �nc�dents 

and take hardly any account of less ser�ous �nc�dents,
 • No standard�zed approach to �nvest�gat�ng ser�ous �nc�dents at any level,
 • Current systems do not fac�l�tate learn�ng across the NHS as a whole. (V�ncent, 

2006: 59)

These deta�ls suggest that the taxonomy was �nadequately formulated before th�s 
system was put �nto operat�on.

Other research suggests that th�s �s not unusual. Wallace and Ross (2006) warn 
that most currently used acc�dent �nvest�gat�on systems and m�nor event report�ng 
systems have been bu�lt backwards:

In other words, the methodology for gather�ng the data was set up, then the 
database to order the data, and then the taxonomy to order these data.… 
Certa�nly one needs some raw data at the beg�nn�ng (wh�ch m�ght be a very 
small number of reports, d�scuss�ons w�th process eng�neers, or observat�ons 
of plant act�v�ty). As soon as �nformat�on starts to come �n, d�scuss�ons should 
commence w�th the staff who have to use the database to create a workable 
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and database-spec�f�c taxonomy wh�ch may of course use lessons learned from 
other taxonom�es, but the fundamentally un�que aspects should never be �gnored. 
(Wallace and Ross, 2006: 60)

Th�s suggests that wh�le develop�ng a s�m�lar report�ng system �n ch�ld welfare may 
look appeal�ng, extreme caut�on �s requ�red �n order to proceed only as qu�ckly 
as theoret�cal developments perm�t. As our d�scuss�on above of the content�ous 
nature of both ‘error’ and ‘harm’ and the �nherent d�ff�cult�es of def�n�ng a ‘near 
m�ss’ suggest, th�s �s as yet not far at all and �ndeed perhaps never w�ll be. Moreover, 
we have also suggested that there �s as much good reason for cons�der�ng the 
development of a theoret�cally grounded taxonomy of good pract�ce, as there �s for 
one of error or near m�ss.

It seems h�ghly l�kely, therefore, that a premature rush to �nst�gate a report�ng 
system would lead to the amass�ng of a mounta�n of d�verse reports, each class�fy�ng 
�nc�dents �n �d�osyncrat�c ways and prov�d�ng var�ed deta�ls about the context. Such 
unstructured data would be hard to analyse �n any rel�able way so that the report�ng 
system would soon fall �nto d�srepute and d�suse s�nce �t could not produce any 
valuable lessons.

Instead, �nd�v�dual agenc�es and LSCBs m�ght usefully cons�der alternat�ve k�nds of 
feedback loops that focus on the patterns of system�c factors that contr�bute to 
good or problemat�c pract�ce, �dent�f�ed �n Chapter 4. Cont�nual learn�ng processes 
would requ�re feedback loops that enable a cont�nual mechan�sm so that sen�or 
management can be read�ly �nformed of weaknesses �n the system as well as new, 
emerg�ng problems, as they become apparent to front-l�ne staff, �n order to be able 
to learn from them.
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8 Conclusion and next steps

 8.1 Recapping

Methods of learn�ng are central to efforts to �mprove outcomes for ch�ldren and 
fam�l�es. They are the means whereby current problems �n serv�ce prov�s�on can 
be �dent�f�ed �n order that solut�ons can be sought. To date, a key aspect of such 
efforts has been through the �nqu�ry �nto a trag�c death of a ch�ld from ch�ld abuse or 
neglect. Yet,

… the f�nd�ngs are fam�l�ar and repet�t�ve over more than two decades, g�v�ng r�se 
to the quest�ons: why do such s�gn�f�cant errors cont�nue to be made? Why do 
�nteragency coord�nat�on procedures not �dent�fy such fa�l�ngs more effect�vely at 
an earl�er stage? (Dale et al, 2005: 53)

Eng�neer�ng and other h�gh-r�sk �ndustr�es have developed the ‘systems approach’ 
to learn�ng spec�f�cally to get to the bottom of ‘why’ acc�dents occur. It �s also used 
preventat�vely to �dent�fy strengths and weakness �n rout�ne work so that so that 
steps can be taken to strengthen pract�ce before a tragedy occurs. The approach 
has also been taken up �n the health sector. Understandably, therefore, and on an 
�nternat�onal scale, there �s �ncreas�ng �nterest �n how the approach m�ght be used �n 
the f�eld of ch�ld protect�on and ch�ld welfare.

Transport�ng approaches across f�elds of pract�ce �s, however, a notor�ously fraught 
process, �n wh�ch sens�t�ve adaptat�ons are �nvar�ably requ�red to take account of 
s�gn�f�cant d�fferences between the doma�ns. In th�s report, we have presented �n�t�al 
steps �n that process. Based on part�c�pat�ve act�on research p�lot case rev�ews, we 
have presented a prel�m�nary model of a systems approach adapted spec�f�cally to 
su�t the nature of mult�-agency safeguard�ng and ch�ld protect�on work for use �n case 
rev�ews.

Below we h�ghl�ght what seem to be two of �ts more rad�cal features compared w�th 
more trad�t�onal approaches, before d�scuss�ng the ‘next steps’. We conclude w�th 
a br�ef end note on the �mportance of open�ng up d�scuss�ons about methods of 
learn�ng used �n case rev�ews more generally.

 8.1.1 practice-based evidence and practice-based system change

The �mportance of ‘nearness to pract�ce’ has been d�scussed �n relat�on to the k�nd 
of research needed for bu�ld�ng up the knowledge base �n soc�al work and soc�al 
care pract�ce. SCIE (see Marsh and F�sher, 2005) has argued for the �mportance of 
‘pract�ce-based ev�dence’ as opposed to ‘ev�dence-based pract�ce’:

… soc�al care needs research that can be used �n pract�ce. It needs research that 
beg�ns and ends �n pract�ce: that beg�ns w�th pract�ce relevant quest�ons, and that 
ends w�th relevant mater�al that can be appl�ed to pract�ce. (2005: 13)

G�ven th�s, the argument cont�nues, ‘we would �deally want the engagement w�th 
research product�on to r�se as the closeness to pract�ce r�ses’ (Marsh and F�sher, 2005: 
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16). In real�ty, however, pract�ce-based ev�dence �s lack�ng and the nearer you are to 
pract�ce the less l�kely you are to engage w�th the research product�on process.

The systems approach h�ghl�ghts the �mportance of ‘nearness to pract�ce’ not only 
�n relat�on to the k�nds of learn�ng produced through research but also through 
case rev�ews. Woods and Cook (2002) warn of the need to avo�d ‘the psycholog�st’s 
fallacy’. The phrase was or�g�nally co�ned by the 19th-century psycholog�st W�ll�am 
James, and refers to the fallacy that occurs:

… when well-�ntent�oned observers th�nk that the�r d�stant v�ew of the workplace 
captures the actual exper�ence of those who perform techn�cal work �n context. 
D�stant v�ews can m�ss �mportant aspects of the actual work s�tuat�on and 
thus can m�ss cr�t�cal factors that determ�ne human performance �n the f�eld 
of pract�ce. Understand�ng techn�cal work �n context requ�res (1) �n-depth 
apprec�at�on of the pressures and d�lemmas pract�t�oners face and the resources 
and adaptat�ons pract�t�oners br�ng to bear to accompl�sh the�r goals, and also (2) 
the ab�l�ty to step back and reflect on the deep structure of factors that �nfluence 
human performance �n that sett�ng. (Woods and Cook, 2002: 139)

The common bel�ef that sen�or personnel understand the exper�ence of the front-
l�ne worker, therefore, �s a ser�ous error because once we are out of front-l�ne work 
we w�ll become out of date w�th the nuanced changes �n the factors �nfluenc�ng 
performance.

The systems model of learn�ng that we have presented starts and ends �n the 
‘swampy lowland’ (Schon, 1987: 3) of profess�onal pract�ce. As a part�c�pat�ve, 
mult�-agency approach grounded �n the real�t�es of front-l�ne pract�ce, �t holds 
great potent�al for produc�ng the pract�ce-based ev�dence that leads to pract�ce-
based systems change that �s necessary for �mprov�ng outcomes for ch�ldren and 
the�r fam�l�es. The contrast w�th current approaches to case rev�ews �n th�s regard 
�s str�k�ng, as F�gure 17 below �llustrates. By the t�me we get to b�enn�al rev�ews 
of SCRs, comm�ss�oned by the Department for Ch�ldren, Schools and Fam�l�es �n 
England, we are four steps away from the complex real�t�es of front-l�ne pract�ce and 
the people actually �nvolved. These are based on mult�ple overv�ew reports, wh�ch 
are each based on �nternal management rev�ews, each based (�n the ma�n) on case 
documentat�on.
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figure 17: Current approaches to case reviews and distance from 
practice

Rev�ew of ser�ous case rev�ews

    four steps removed

Overv�ew report

    three steps removed

Ind�v�dual management rev�ews

    two steps removed

Case documentat�on

    one step removed

Complex of profess�onal pract�ces

Speak�ng �n general terms about the systems approach and �ts f�nd�ngs, one of the 
part�c�pants from our p�lot s�tes sa�d:

‘Th�s way of carry�ng out rev�ews does feel much more empath�c both to 
profess�onals and fam�ly, also more w�de rang�ng and about normal human 
behav�our rather than endless pol�c�es and procedures – were they present, and 
who d�dn’t follow them? The recommendat�ons feel much more construct�ve and 
pract�cal – they a�m to address real d�ff�cult�es of shop-floor workers – not to make 
a whole lot more work develop�ng new processes almost for the sake of be�ng seen 
to do someth�ng.’

W�th th�s, she h�ghl�ghted what we th�nk of as the ‘nearness to pract�ce’ of the 
systems approach.

 8.1.2 power and accountability

The systems approach ra�ses some fundamental quest�ons about trad�t�onal v�ews on 
accountab�l�ty, power and control. In the systems approach, the front-l�ne worker’s 
act�ons are seen as, �n part, due to factors �n the w�der system that �nfluence the 
nature of the task s/he �s expected to carry out and the cond�t�ons �n wh�ch �t can 
be performed. Th�s ra�ses the quest�on of how to apport�on accountab�l�ty and 
respons�b�l�ty. Is the front-l�ne worker only, �n part, accountable, and how do we 
measure the s�ze of that ‘part’? How do we apport�on accountab�l�ty when causat�on 
�s conceptual�sed as d�ffused throughout the many layers of the system? Who 
has the power to produce �mprovement? It �s poss�ble that the hero�c worker of 
except�onal talent can defy the adverse pressures to ach�eve h�gh standards but �t 
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m�ght be more effect�ve on a w�der scale �f a sen�or manager re-des�gned the task so 
that �s eas�er for the average front-l�ne worker to do �t well.

Bes�des the quest�ons about moral and legal accountab�l�ty for performance, the 
systems approach also ra�ses quer�es about the l�m�tat�ons of a top-down approach 
to �mplement�ng change and �mprovement �n the system. The ‘command and control’ 
model of management assumes that sen�or management has not only the author�ty 
but also the power to d�ctate how pol�c�es should be �mplemented throughout the 
organ�sat�on. The systems approach, however, draws attent�on to the complex�ty of 
the causal network so that �t seems �mplaus�ble to cla�m that sen�or managers can 
see all the potent�al �nteract�ons of the�r �nstruct�ons w�th the other factors outs�de 
the�r control that are �nfluenc�ng front-l�ne performance.

In ch�ldren’s serv�ces, where so many agenc�es w�th vary�ng pr�or�t�es are �nteract�ng, 
the poss�b�l�ty of pred�ct�ng �n advance how change �n any one agency w�ll �nteract 
w�th other agenc�es seems very remote. The commands sent out from sen�or 
management w�ll be �nterpreted w�th some degree of var�at�on on d�fferent layers 
�n the system because they w�ll �nteract �n unexpected ways w�th other processes 
�nfluenc�ng pract�ce. Soc�al care management, for example, may set certa�n 
procedures for the�r staff but they depend, �n pract�ce, on cooperat�on w�th pol�ce 
off�cers whose sen�or management may be �ntroduc�ng other changes that affect 
the�r �nteract�ons w�th soc�al workers. Th�s argument about complex�ty strengthens 
the need for a systems approach to study�ng how organ�sat�ons are funct�on�ng and 
the need for feedback loops that encourage good commun�cat�on between all layers 
�n a system. That �s not to say that fulf�ll�ng such a need w�ll be eas�ly ach�evable, as 
we d�scuss below.

 8.1.3 Challenges to the hierarchy

Feedback from part�c�pants at our p�lot s�tes h�ghl�ghted potent�al obstacles to the 
take-up of th�s model:

‘I suspect that some sen�or profess�onals from agenc�es almost l�ke the more 
�nqu�s�tor�al nature of SCR w�th lots of recommendat�ons about procedures and 
new pol�c�es. The “blame” aspect wh�le not supposed to be a feature probably does 
sat�sfy to some extent.’

‘I would have some fears about th�s approach be�ng adopted �n such a collaborat�ve 
way by a formal case rev�ew – not sure that organ�sat�ons are really w�ll�ng to 
l�sten to the real v�ews of profess�onals about why they th�nk th�ngs may have 
gone wrong, and make changes to organ�sat�ons rather than just the workers 
�nvolved.’

‘Not hopeful about the agency. St�ll feel because of performance �nd�cators they 
w�ll value throughput above qual�ty.’

Th�s scept�c�sm �s a useful rem�nder of the challenge that a systems approach poses 
to top-down approaches not only to management but also to government and, 
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consequently, to the full h�erarchy of ch�ldren’s serv�ces. It requ�res open�ng up l�nes 
of commun�cat�on and accountab�l�ty from the bottom all the way up to the top.

In h�s preface to the second ed�t�on of System failure: Why governments must learn 
to think differently, Chapman wr�tes that �n the f�rst ed�t�on he om�tted ‘the b�ggest 
obstacle of all – namely the presumpt�on of know�ng best’ (2004: 12). We need to 
ask, therefore, whether th�s presumpt�on underp�ns the current ch�ld welfare reform 
agendas �n the d�fferent countr�es of the UK. Attent�on has been drawn to the 
extraord�nary rhetor�cal potency of the Engl�sh government’s reform agenda:

The appellat�on ‘Every Ch�ld Matters’ appl�ed to both the Green Paper and the 
Ch�ldren Act 2004 offers an �ncontrovert�ble moral �mperat�ve. Who could poss�bly 
d�spute that every child matters? Thus the reforms have drawn upon a l�ngu�st�c 
reperto�re that constructs changes as an eth�cal �mperat�ve for profess�onals 
work�ng w�th ch�ldren and young people. (Peckover et al, 2008: 378)

The quest�on �s whether th�s l�ngu�st�c reperto�re also reflects an over-conf�dence on 
the part of government m�n�sters and sen�or c�v�l servants about how to ach�eve the 
adm�ttedly laudable a�ms. Any such know�ng best runs the danger of shutt�ng the 
door to learn�ng about un�ntended consequences of d�fferent aspects of the�r reforms 
or to adapt�ng or chang�ng them accord�ngly. Recent research, for example, about the 
ways that ICTs are be�ng mob�l�sed, for example, v�a the Integrated Ch�ldren’s System, 
are chang�ng ways of work�ng �n unexpected and unhelpful ways (Bell et al, 2007; 
L�ft�ng the Burdens Task Force, 2008). Such f�nd�ngs do not challenge the ult�mate 
goals of pol�cy and pract�ce but �nd�cate that there �s a need for mod�f�cat�ons �n how 
they are ach�eved.

 8.2 Next steps: continual R&D to refine the model

In the course of th�s project we have been struck by the h�gh level of �nterest �n the 
systems approach. Some LSCBs have already used the method of the�r own accord; 
many others have been �n touch because they want, or are plann�ng, to, but need 
further �nformat�on and help w�th putt�ng �t �nto pract�ce (we d�scuss th�s further 
�n the follow�ng sect�on). We hope that th�s report w�ll be of use to th�s grow�ng 
commun�ty. However, we stress aga�n that what we have presented are prel�m�nary 
f�rst steps �n the development of a systems model for ch�ld welfare. There �s an 
urgent need, therefore, for a shared mechan�sm for learn�ng from each other �n the 
use of th�s model �n order that �t can be further ref�ned and developed. SCIE �s keen 
to have d�scuss�ons w�th �nterested part�es �n how th�s m�ght be accompl�shed.

A UK systems network of some k�nd would usefully contr�bute to a grow�ng 
�nternat�onal commun�ty of people �nterested �n pursu�ng th�s approach to learn�ng. 
Developments are tak�ng place �n Austral�a and �n Ill�no�s, US, and there �s �nterest 
from the Bavar�an state �n Germany as well as Norway.

 8.3 End note: the importance of methods

Th�s report �s propos�ng a new model for conduct�ng case rev�ews and th�s ra�ses the 
quest�on of what �t would replace. Yet �t �s �n fact qu�te d�ff�cult to f�nd out what 
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methods are currently used. Through the course of th�s project, we have come to 
wonder w�th amazement at the lack of e�ther transparency or publ�c d�scuss�on 
and debate about the actual methods of analys�s used �n case rev�ews �n ch�ldren’s 
serv�ces. It �s standard pract�ce �n research for any report on a study to conta�n a 
‘methods’ sect�on, expla�n�ng and just�fy�ng the cho�ce of methods used. Such a 
culture �s lack�ng �n SCRs. It seems to be rare, for example, for report authors to 
prov�de any deta�l about the approach they have taken or �ts relat�ve strengths and 
�nev�table weaknesses. Both descr�pt�ve and reflect�ve papers about case rev�ew 
methods �n journals are, s�m�larly, rare, as are accompany�ng conferences. Pract�ce 
gu�dance, moreover, �s only just start�ng to be created and shared, for example, the 
Sw�ndon SCR process gu�de (www.sw�ndonlscb.org.uk/lscb-�ndex/lscb-general-about/
lscb-aboutus-scr.htm) and Newcastle’s SCR protocol and handbook (www.newcastle.
gov.uk/ssacpc.nsf/a/protocol?opendocument). Our �mpress�on, however, �s that these 
tend to focus on the processes, roles and pro formas as opposed to d�scuss�ng the 
rules or methods to follow �n the d�ff�cult �ntellectual task of mak�ng sense of why 
th�ngs happened as they d�d.

When compared, for example, w�th the transparency, gu�dance and numbers of 
papers publ�shed and conferences run on systemat�c rev�ew methods �n the f�elds 
of soc�al work and soc�al care, educat�on and cr�m�nal just�ce, the d�fference �s 
stagger�ng. It �s all the more bew�lder�ng g�ven the pract�cal �mportance of rev�ews �n 
ch�ldren’s serv�ces. There �s a statutory obl�gat�on �n the UK to conduct SCRs when a 
ch�ld �s ser�ously �njured or k�lled, and the �mpact of publ�c �nqu�r�es has been a major 
�nfluence on the way serv�ces have developed.

The commun�ty of people �nvolved �n both comm�ss�on�ng and conduct�ng case 
rev�ews �s large and conta�ns a wealth of exper�ence. As we conclude th�s report, 
therefore, we would l�ke to urge all those �nvolved to talk and wr�te about the�r 
exper�ences and reflect�ons on the methodolog�es that they have used and the k�nds 
of learn�ng ach�eved thereby. At a m�n�mum, we hope that th�s report w�ll help to 
open up these k�nds of d�scuss�ons.
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